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The primary aIm of t his study ....a s to ga in access to
experiential aspects of living in a violent home through
exp loring the impact of family violence from t he perspective
of adolescent girls . The essentia l que s tion asked was "Wha t
is it like to grow up i n a v iolent home and what is the
meaning of th i s experience? " The s tudy included five
participants between t h e ages of 15 and 24 years (on l y one
part icipant was over the age of 20), who were r e c r u i t e d
through the l ocal shelter . Unstruc tured interviews that
faci li t ated spontaneous ve r bal descr iptions was the me t hod
of data co llection .
A phe nomeno logical method of data analysis was used
following t he general o utline of Giorg i (197 5) with some
procedural suggestions by wert? (1 9 85) a nd Fischer a nd Wertz
(1979) . This method i nv ol ve d a meaning u ni t approach based
on analysis of tra ns c r i bed aud iotaped i nt e rvie w data.
Common essentia l themes identified we r e : (a)
participants experienced liv ed v i o l e nce as an integrated
whole, whi ch encompassed different dimensions o f fam ily
li f e , (bl participants described a sense of e nduring the
expedenc:e for a li fetime but p e z-adoz Lcaj.Ly ha d difficulty
r ecall i ng t he violence . pa rticipants a lso descr i bed , (c)
the emotiona l reactions of fear, he l p l essness and l os s , (d)
be havioral reactions aimed at prevent ing or esc aping from
the vio lence, Cel a c lose bond with mother and/or siblings,
(d) a need to make sense of or unde rstand the violence a nd
fina l ly , (f) a need to resolve o r "settle" the experience .
Implications of the findings s tress t he need for
assessment to take i nto account lived dimensions of the
experience, in order to determine both the immediate and
long te rm r isk for mental health problems in this group.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The family is viewed as one o f t he most impor tant
a spects of the social environment, and i s be lieve d to pl ay a
vital ro le in the physica l and psycho-social growth and
deve lopment of the indiv idua l (Se d gwi c k , 1981 ) .
paradoxically , t he fami ly has also con tributed t o t he
co nsiderable s Uf fering of l a r go segments o f our society .
This has been ex pressed part icularly i n family violence.
St a c ey and Shupe (1 983 ) ha ve pointed out t hat the
vict imizat ion of the family by i t s own meml.. . '$ must be the
"ult i mat e betrayal of what a family is universa lly s upposed
t o be " , (p . 63 ) a s upp o rtive have n from the r est of the
world .
Family vio l ence as a broad phenomeno n ha s received
ex tens ive a ttent i on i n the l iterature over the past t wo
de cades . Concern began with children who were t he direc t
vic t ims of physical a nd emotiona l a buse, a nd thi s was
f ol lowed by mari tal violence , or more spec ifically , v i ol en c e
directed t owa r ds the wife by t he husba nd (Lys tad , 1986). A
s t udy by s t ra uss, Gell e s an d steinmetz ( 1980) of 2 ,143
American couples, doc umented the extent a nd s e r i ou s ne s s o f
ma r i tal v i o l enc e in the Uni ted States . Thi s s urvey report e d
that one couple i n six , in a one y e a r per iod , used some form
of phys i cal violence. A 198 0 s tudy d iscussed by Ma c leod
(19 87) s h o....ed i n c r e ased aware ne s s o f the seriousness o f the
problem in Canada, with a report that one woman in ten is
I ikely to be abused by her partner in t hi s country.
Al t hough some studies have found that woman may abuse their
husbands or common-law partners , it is generally agreed that
the primary victimization occurs to the women in t hese
relationships .
Hare recently , concern with the problem o f wife
battering ha s extended to the more indirect victims in these
families, that is, the children . Macleod ( 198 7) treated the
problem o f wife battering in a comprehensive fashion, taking
into account the costs to o ther family members , especially
the children. She stressed that these children may be
directly a ffected by being physically abused themselves, or
by witnessing abuse betwee n parents.
It is t h e unintended victim, the child or adolescent
witness, who is more likely to be forgotten . Walker (1979)
referred to t he insidious form of abuse to which these
children are: eubj eotied , She stated
These children learn to become part of a dishonest
conspiracy of silence . .. They learn to suspend
fulfillment of their own needs rather than risk another
co nfrontat ion . Like many children who suffer from
overt physical abuse, these chi l dren learn to be
accommodating and co-operative. They blend into the
background. They do not e xpr e s s a nqut" , They d o no t
ack nowl e dg e t en s i on . . •they live in a wor l d of ma ke
believe . (p .150)
Thi s study ex plored expe r i e nt i a l aspects of s uc h abuse
from t he perspective of t hos e who have l i v e d in a viol ent
home . A phenomenologica l mo d e of inquiry wa s j Udge d t o be
t he most ap p ropr iate f(.lr this pu r pose. The t hesis f o r this
s tudy will be presented in t he following form. The
r ema i nde r of chapter one wi ll outline t he rationale , aim and
core questions for the study , followed by a definition of
terms . Chapter two will present a discussion of pertinent
literature. Chapters three and four will describe the
phenomenologica l method and the specific p rocedures that
were fo l lowed in the present atiudy , Chapter five wi l l
present t h e f i ndings which include t he individual
descriptions , the shared themes, and a discussion of caring
needs identified by the participants . The fi na l chapte r
wIl l inc l u de a discussion of the i d e nt if i e d themes and the
imp lica tions for nur s i ng practice and resea rch.
Rat i onale f or t he stUdy
Children and adolescents who are affectad i n a n
insidious way by t hei r exposure to violence , as described by
Wal ker (1979) , are unlikely to be t he focus of resea rch o r
hea l t h care . General ly , research efforts h ave focussed on
t he more observable behavioral effects, such as antisocial
be ha viour . These e ffects ha ve been more evide nt in bo ys,
which has l e d to the suggestion by some r e s earcher s that
girl s ar e l ess vulnerable to t he e f f ec ts o f v iol e nce
(Rutter, 1971) . consequently, girls, pa r t icula r l y
ado lescents girls , have been l a r gely neglect e d in the
research to da te in this area ( 0 1 Le a ry , 1984) . Some have
suggested that girls may exp ress the i r r e sp on s e i n more
subtle, less visible ways and that the i mpac t of v i o lence on
t hem may not exp ress itself u ntil adulthood (Ca r lson , 1984 ).
One me a ns of gaining access t o t he s e l ess visib l e
effects is t o t r y and understand the f amily violence
experience from the perspective o f adolescent girls.
Csi kszentmihalyi a nd La r s on (1984) hav e po int ed ou t that
access to " adol e s c ent exper iencing " is c ritica l to
understanding t h e impact of events in t hei r da i ly l ive s .
They stressed t ha t t he " fl ui d ity" of adolescence , with i ts
i nherent contradictions , necessitates research ap pro a c he s
that focus on s ubjective exp eri ence. If t his is true for
t he stUdy of ado lescents generally, t he co mpl exit ies o f
fami ly tiolence most certainly dema nds a sim i lar emphas i s on
"adole sc e nt experiencing ".
Fr om a nursing pe rspective t h e ca r ing and health needs
of thi s group a re a pr ir.la r y co ncern. Be n ner (198 5) a rgue d
that hea lth is a l i ved e xperience which is accessed in part
through perc ept i on s , beliefs and ex pectat ions. Quality o f
li fe i s viewed b y Benne r as an impo r tant d i mension o f
he alth . Sh e s tressed t hat quali ty o f life can be approached
f roll. the pers pecti ve o f the ind i v idual 's perceptions of
his/her "'quality of be ing"' not just f rom the perspecti ve of
doing a nd achieving . She a lso a r qued tha t s uc h a
perspecti v e takes i nto account the i nd i v i dua l ' s interaction
with the e nv h :o nment , r equiring r esearch strat egie s that
un cove r meanings . Questi on ing adolescents frolJ v i o l e nt
ho mes about t he ir dally l i ving e xperien ce s not only permits
a c cess to the les s vis ible effects of vtorence as a lived
situation but a l so i ndirec t l y p ro vides ac c ess to quality of
l ife as a vita l di men s i on of overa l l he a l t h i n t h i s group.
statement of the problem
The proble m fo r t his s t udy was t o expand the bod y o f
kncv Ledqe a bout family vio l ence th r ough g a i ni ng an
und e rst anding o f lived v i o l e nc e from the pe rspecti v e o f
adol e sce nt girls . The essent ial ques tion a dd ressed i n the
s tudy was : What is it l ike to grow up i n a v i ol e n t ho me a nd
wha t are the essential cons tit uents or co re en eee e that
e xpr e s s the s t r uc t u r e or mea n ing of this e xpe r ienc e for the
participants ? Participants were a lso a s ked about What they
believed were their ca r i ng needs o r what they perceived
would have be e n helpful at t he t ime t he y had lived t h r ough
the v i o l e nce.
The adolescent girl was c hosen as t he f oc us o f the
study be cau s e of c urrent gaps i n t he literature and becaus e
of he r po tent ial r i s k fo r problem s later in l i f e . My own
clin ica l work wi t h the se adolescents ind i cate d t hat g i rls '
responses t o , a nd fee lings about, l i v i ng in violent f a mil i e s
i s much l e s s i nnoc uous than we h ave be en led t o be l ieve .
Some o f t hese girls described t he i r exposure to f amily
viole nc e , as i mpa c t i ng on the t o t a l fabric o f their daily
lives. The prima r y a im of t he presen t s tudy was t o pr ov ide
a more forma l ized descript ion of this experience, as a means
of s e nsitizing care-givers t o t he ex p e r iential d i mension s of
t his phen omen on , i n order to prov i de mo re mean i ngful
d i r ection for care an d f u rther research efforts .
Detini tiOD of tenqll
Fo r t he purpose of t h i s s t udy the fo l lowi ng t e nns we r e
def ined:
Family viole nc e
Family violence, narro·...l y de fin e d, generally r efers t o
certain f orms o f violence, such as d i r ect ph ys ical abuse
i nvo lving some f orm of i nj ury or intent to injure between
f amily members (strauss , Gel les & Steinmetz , 198 0 ) . For t he
purpose of t his stUdy t he definition of fam ily vio lence
preferred is "any act of commission o r omi ssion by fa mi l y
members, a nd any c ondit i ons r e SUlting f r om s uch acts or
inaction, which deprive other f amily members of equal rights
and liberties and/or i nterfere with their optilllal
development and freedom of choice." (Gil,1975, cited in
Pagelow, 1984 , p .21).
Phys ical abuse
stacey and Shupe (1983) used a s pe c ifi c definition of
physical abuse which is appropriate fo r this study . It
involves es sentially "phy s ical harm or the immediate t hr ea t
of harm" Cp.S) .
H.till.!l
Health encompasses the various aspects of an individual
as a whole person and i nc l udes biopsychosocia1 and spiritual
dimensions . concepts of heal t h in nursing have broadened in
recent yea r s to include quality of life or "quality of
being" which takes into ac count aspects such as personal
growth and s e l f - r eal izat i on (Benr,er 1985; smith 198 1) . For
the purpose of t his study, health was defined as the
indiv idual' s opportun ity f or opt imal personal growth and
fulfillment and meaningful interaction with the environment .
L i "y§!d yi o 1g nce
Li v e d violence was defined as those personal life
situations whi ch would be described by the adolescent girls
in the study .
CRAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
The li terat ure pe r tinent t o th~ impact of family
violence on children , prior to t he past decade, h as fo cu s e d
primarily on children who have been dire c t ly abused. The re
has been little attempt t o s tudy the possible affects on
children who "mere l y" witness abuse in these fam ilies.
Although formal research that h a s addressed the impact
of violence on ch ild wi tnesses is limi t ed , t here are a
number of different sources of data that provide some
understanding o f its possible effects. The fol low ing
discuss ion wil l outline these sources, as well as
met hodologica l i s s ues , and research gaps t ha t are pe rtinent
to t hl! present study .
stUdies of ma.rital discord and divoroe
Carlson (1964 ) noted t hat one of ou r earliest sources
of d a t a providing knowled ge about t h e possible i mpac t of
mar ital discord o n children were studies that examined the
effects of divorce on c hi ld ren . Carl so n cited t h e work o f
Ja c obs on (197B), who s tudied 51 childr en from 30 fa mil i e s
who were going through t he pr ocess o f d ivorce. Jacobsen
found a sign ificant association be t we en interparenta l
discord and be hav iora l problems in the chi l dren . He a lso
fo und that the greater the d egr ee of marita l conflict
p reced i ng the d ivo rce, the greater t he behaviora l
disturbance not ed. Sim i larly, Rut ter (197 1) re ported that
children i n divorce si tuations ha ve an i nc r e as ed risk for
delinquency . Rut ter pointed o ut, however . that a n important
issue with respect to the association between "broken ho mes "
and delinquency, is whether the harm comes from t he
separation , or t h e mar i tal con flict which is so much a part
o f these separations . Rutter a ddres s ed t h i s issue by
compar i ng the separation effects on the children of ho mes
broken by parenta l death, with children of home s br oken by
divorce . He reported t h e findings of three separate
i nve s t i gations t hat es tablished ll. closer l i nk between
delinquen c y and pare ntal discord, tha n be t ween delinquency
and paren ta l de2'.th . The re was a l so evidence t o suggest that
even in homes t hat were " i nt act" or u nbr o k e n , t here was a
greater likelihood of behaviora l disturbance when mar i t al
discord was present . For exa mple , Emery (198 2 ) cited t he
work of He t h e r i ngton a nd his associates ( 1979), who observed
" that chi ldren from broken or int act homes where t her e is
interparental c on flict, are at greater r isk fo r problems
than a r e c hi ldren from b roken or i ntact homes tha t are
r ela t i ve l y h armonious " (p .ll3 ) . These fi ndings h ave l ed t o
the conclusion t hat t he significant variable i n these
situations may be the interparenta l co nf l ict or hos t i lity ,
not the experience of s e par at i on or loss (Carlson. 19 84 ;
Elnery , 1982 ; Jaffe, Wilson' Wol f e, 1986 ) .
Studies of long t.en IItteeh
So me s t udies h ave looked a t an intet'qp,~rational
patte r n of v iolence , and prov i d ed ev idence of the lo ng t erm
e ff ects of e xposure t o viol ence in these homes. Thes e
s tud i e s are based on s o cial ~earnin9 theor y, which
ma i nt a in s t hat violence is a l e ar ned pat t e rn of respo n s e ,
achieved through mOdell ing viol ent b ehav i o u r (Pagelow ,
1984) . The common assumption i n t he lit era t ur e i s that male
children model the ir fa t hers and be c ome ab u sers, whereas
females model t heir mother 's behaviour an d become vict ims .
A stUd y by Strauss , Gelles , an d Steinmetz (1980) was
frequently cited as evidence f o r a c lear p att ern of
inter generat iona l violence . Findings from t hi s study
i nd i c ..-tied t hat individuals who have grown up i n violent
homes repeated t he abuse i n the i r own homes . St rauss a nd
h i s colleag u es, questioned whe t her ma r ital violence in
a dulthood could be attributed to t he witnessing of vio lence,
as wel l as t o t he direct experiencin g of v iolence . Their
find i n gs indicated t hat e xperiencing v io lence .:li rectly was
more s trongly associated wit h f ut ur e v io l e nce in one's
fa mily , although they c laimed there was a great e r impact if
SUbjects had both witness ed, a nd experie nced, abuse .
Gelle s ( 1972) focused on t he lik elihood of women from
violen t homes becom inq victim s in the i r own mar riages. He
n ot ed that women who had observed con juga l v i ol e n ce in th eir
families of o r i gin wer e likely t o be victims of marital
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violence in t hei r families of procreation . Like strauss and
his assocIates (1980), Gelles also n o ted the double impact
of being both a witness and a dIrect victim, c laimlnq that
the more frequently a woman was struck by her pa rents.
well as witnessing abuse between parents, the more
vulnerable to \IIa r i t a l vio le nce she became.
Pagelow (1984 ) questioned the assumptions of some of
the earlier s tudies that stressed an intergenerationa l
pattern of violence, particularly the widely accepted belief
that women from violent homes will enter battering
relationships. Sh e claimed that i n her own study of abused
women. th ree quarters of the women in her- sample had never
seen their mothers beaten by their fathers . Rosenbaum and
O'Leary (19 8 1 ) added support to Page low's findings. They
reported that abused wives in their stUdy we r e no more
likely to have wi t nessed parental abuse than the ncnabused
wi ves.
Kalmus (1984) arqued that the i ncons i s t ent findings in
t he literature were related to the fact that researchers
failed t o distinguish bet ....ee n the effects of experiencing
a nd observing violence i n one 's family of origit'. Kalmus
maintained t hat a distinction between t he t wo f orms of
exposure , could help to determine wh ich ha d the greater
effect on the likelihood of future marital violence. Based
o n data from a large scale na t i onally representa t ive adult
salllple, Kallitus reported t hat obselVing hi t ting b et ....ee n one 's
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parents was more strongly related to SUbsequent in'!!'}.veJtlent
in severe marital violence, than being hit as a teenager by
one's parents . It was clear from this finding that even
the witnessing of v i ol e nc e may be much less benign then one
might e x pe c t .
Carroll (1977) po inted out that although it is
genera l ly accepted that family v iolence is learned, there is
little conclusive research evidence to support t h e
contention that violence breeds violence . Dobash and Dobash
(19 79) acknOWledged that while violent assaults in one's
home was one means by which children learn to accept
violence , it was inappropriate "to leap to the conclusion
that children who witness assaults on their mother are
necessarily the seed pods of the next generation of violent
families" (p . 152) . One couId also question Whether,
separating the effects of witnessing violence from its
direct experience, would indeed provide more va lid data .
There is evidence, in fact, that there is considerable
overlap in the different forms of violence and situations
Where children only witness abuse may be rare (Martin, 1977;
Stacey & Shupe, 1983; Walker, 1979). Some researchers have
suggested that we should , rather , be examining the process
and circumstances under which the transmission of violence
may occur (Carroll, 1977 ; Macleod, 1987). Macleod whi le
citing evidence for a recurrent pattern of violence i n the
families in her study, a lso referred to the failure of the
12
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different family v i ol e n c e theories, to adequately exp lain
intergenerational patterns . Mac leod pointed ou t that s uch
t heor i e s do not account for some of the complexities they
encountered in their research , such as the strong emotiona l
t i es between victim and abusers a nd the ambivalence i n s uch
relat ionships . Ma c l eod ' s decision to examine women 's under-
standing of the ba t ter i ng experience was in response t o
suc h observations . Obtaining per s onal accounts from the
women themselves, Macleod be lieved , provided a f u lle r
unde rstanding of the experience and complemented c urrent
theories about violent famili es . An examination of t h e
perceptions of ado lescent girls in the present s tudy served
a similar purpose.
c linical and an ecdotal reports
Clinical reports of chi ldren of abused women in
shel t e r s also contribute to know ledge about the po ssible
effects of family violence on children. It is believed that
most shelter children have witnessed violence d i r ect ed by
their fathers or stepfathers t oward s their mothers (Alessi &
Hear n , 1984 ~ Stacey' Shupe , 19 83). Clinical reports of
shelter children h ave provided evidence of a broad range of
emot ional and be havioral dis turbance (Alessi' Hearn , 1984 ;
Car lson, 198 4 ; Davidson, 1978 ; Harti n, 1977; Pizzey, 19 74;
Wal ke r , 1979). Further evidence of behavioral disturba nce
in these children , have come f r om t he observations of those
wh o have provided psychiatric or medical services to violent
familie s (Hilb em a n , Hunsen , 1978 r Penfold, 1982) .
These reports stressed age and sex differences as well
as general characteristics that these children share.
Hilberman and Hunsen (1 978) descri bed the s omat i c
complaints, school phobias, insomnia and enuresis o f
preschool and youn ger school-aged child and the a g g r essive
b ehaviour and s ch oo l difficultie s of the older school aged
c hild. Aless i and Hea r n (198 4) , outl ined irritability and
fear i n t he young c h ild a n d the va cillat i on bet ween
aggressive and c ompliant oene vJ o u r i n the o lder school-aged
ch ild .
Al e s s i and Hearn also desc r ibed some general
c haracteristics t h a t child r e n, oet ve en t he a ge s of two to
seventeen yea rs, sh ared . Thes e included t he use o f
aggr essiv e be ha v iou r t o solve problems , developmental
r egress ion, h igh levels o~ anxie ty expressed in num erou s
s o matic co mplaints a s well as a tendency to blame t hemselves
for their parent s ' battles and to express feelings of
a mbivalence towards the abusi ve father . Hilbeman and
Munsen (1 978) , as we l l as stacey and Sh upe (1 9B3) , a l s o
identified mor e serious outcomes of exposure to violence ,
such a s depre s s ion , s ui cidal behav i our or overt psycho sis .
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A gender difference finding was a lso evident i n much of
the clinical literat ure (Carl so n , 1984; Hilberman & xone e n ,
1978; Penfold, 1982) . This was typically expressed as
observations o f more aggressive and antisocia l behaviour in
males, a nd more withdrawn, anxious , and passive behaviour in
females.
Some authors have addressed the possible impact of
witnessing vio lence on adolescents . Walker (1979 ) obse rved
t hat a do lescence is a period when violence escalates, as it
is a time of particular stress for "normal" families as well
as t hos e prone to violence . A number of t hemes pertinent to
the adolescent surfaced in the anecdotal l i t e r a t ur e . Wa l ker
(~984) , Elbow (1982) and Davidson (1978) addressed co ncerns
a bout t h e deve lopmental needs of this group . Elbow (19 82 )
and Walker (1984) referred t o the diffiCUlty for adolescents
to successfully achieve i n d i vidu a t i on and separa tion f rom
the parents , because of the complex na t ur e of rela tionships
i n t he s e homes . Elbow no ted that lit he symbiotic bond of the
violent marriage i nhibits actions or responses t hat fos ter
appropriate growth away f rom t he family unit" (p . 4 6 6) . She
added that the survival of t he family u ni t t a kes p r i ori t y
over t he physica l and deve lopmental needs of its members.
Walker (1984) c laimed , t hat as children in these homes gro....
o~der and more i nd epe ndent, t he i r fathers become i ntolerant
"
of the sepa r ation and autonomy process neces sary f or healthy
development, and often become po ssessive and intrusive into
t he lives of th e i r adolescent children.
80th Walker (1 979) and Davidson (19 7S) described
evidence of se xual abuse in these families . Walker clai med
that there was a s t r ong conn e cti on between marital abuse ,
and incest upon girl c h ildre n in these home s . Hilberman and
Munsen (1978) also referred to t hi s problem not i ng that ev e n
when f athers wer e not overtly in cestuous , adoles cen t girls
s uf f e r ed f rom "per pet u a l surveillance and acc us a t i ons of
sexua l ac t i v ity" (p .4 63) by their f athers.
One particularly dominant t heme i n the cl i n i cal reports
was the ambivalent relationship pa t t er ns between adolescents
and thei r p a r ents . Walker ( 1 979 ) o bserve d t hat a dolescents
do not re main uninvolved i n their p e r enes ' bat t l es but
choo se side s , f requent l y identifying wit h t he father a nd
abusing t he mother . This pattern has been reported in both
ado l escent girls a nd boys i n these ho mes ( Carlson, 1984 :
Davidson , 1978 ; Stacey & Shupe, 1983; Walk er , 1979 ) . Elbow
(196 2 ) also alluded t o th is pattern as well a s noting the
ambiva le nt nature of parent-child re l ationships and evidenc e
for parent-child alliances . Davidson (19 78) reported other
disturbing dimensions of t his behaviour . She clai med that
i n some homes, adolescents u n derstoo d t he potential
fina n c i al hardsh ip that parental separat ion wou ld br i n g and
frequently t r ied to pr event their mothers f rom l ea ving t he i r
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f a th ers . She ar gued t hat t hes e adolescents "nc l o nger c are
about the mother 's sUffering, it ' s just part of the daily
routine . They depersonalize nea and block her f rom
consciousness and conscience . She couldn 't be worth much if
s he got herself i n to such a f ix now could s he?" (p. 1l9 ) .
Elbow ( 1982) attempted to expla in th i s pa t tern by suggesting
t hat identification with the father is an attempt to d e al
wi t h a no- win situat i on . She claimed t ha t t he witnesses t-o
v iolence do not want to identify wi th the violence of t he
abuse r. or the he lplessness of the victim, and developed
wha t a ppeared to be con t radictory behaviour to cope wi th the
dilemmas an d distortions i n relationsh ips within the family.
I n summary, c linical descriptions have contributed to
our knowledge about the typical profi le an d commo n vi sible
charac teristics of" ch ildren from violent homes . Themes
p e rt i n e nt t o the a dolescent, particularly the ad o lescen t
g i r l , s t ressed problems in the area of psychosocial
development . There has b e en s peculation in the l i t er atur e
about t he pos s ible mean i ng of , and explanation for , the s o
observations . Howeve r, these d iscussions are based pri ma r i l y
on t he theoretica l notions of o bservers , and not on the
adolescents ' perceptions t hemse lves.
systematic studies of children from violent homes
There have r e c ently been a t tem pts t o address children 's
responses to wi t ne s s i ng overt ph ys i cal v iolence, throu gh
s tudies of ch ildren known to be liv ing in violent home s .
Porter and O'Leary (1980) conducted o n e o f the fi rst s uch
etucttes , and examined t he relationShip between overt
violence directed towa rds the mother , a nd behav i o r a l
problems in ch ildren . Using standar dized scales as measures
of children 'f' deviance , general mi\rital adjustment and over t
marita l hostility , completed by t he mot hers, this stUdy
established t hat over t hostility correlated significantly
with problem behaviour in boys , bu t was not relat ed t o
pr obl em behaviou r in girls. This finding '·""IS co nsistent
with earlier gender difference reports .
Rosenbaum a nd O'Leary (1981 ) po i n ted out that i n o r der
t o determine t he effects of overt vio lence on children, it
was ne c es s a r y t o use comparison groups o f women who were not
abused , but who had problem mar r iages . Their s tudy used a
sample of women and their schoo l -aged male chi l dren . from
t hree d i f f e rent groups: maritally abusive relationships,
no n-abusive but mari tally discordant r e l a t i on s hips a nd
marita lly satisfactory relations hips. It wa s f ound tha t
While children rrcu abusive relat i ons h i ps were more l i ke l y
to ex hibit be havioral problems . there were no significant
differences betwe e n the groups . They concluded that whi le
expo su r e to mari tal discord and violence may contri bute t o
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behaviou r problems, other factors may be i nvolved, and
neither discord nor more overt violence was su fficient t o
cause such problems.
A later study by Hershorn and Rosenba um ( 1985) . using
the same comparison groups as Rosenbaum and O'Leary (1981),
i ndicated that t he resul ts of their stUdy s uppor ted the
hypothesis t ha t marital d iscord and violence are associated
with problems in children . Unlike t he ea rlier etiudy , t hese
investigators were able t o demonstrate statistica lly
significant differences, between t.he comparison groups.
However , they were unable to provide evidence that chi l dren
from maritally violent homes, showed more conduct
disturbance than ch ildr e n f rom maritally discordant homes .
This may suggest t h at de termining whether the conflict was
o f a vdctent., open nature or more subtle and h idden, may not
be a critical factor i n t e rms of t he impact on c hildren.
stUdies pertinent to health
Most of the early research studies focussed on the
behavioral et fects o f witnessing violence. Some studies ,
ho weve r, examined t he effects on other aspects of the
child's life and general health . We s t r a and Martin (1981)
addressed the r i s k for developmental delays i n these
children . The y pointed ou t t hat t here ha s been considerable
evidence for d evelopmenta l de lays in children who have been
directly abused . They also contended that such delays were
seconda ry to t he fam ily func t i oning in t hese ho me s in
ge ne ral, r ather t h an an o utco me of the ph ys i cal a bu se
i tse lf. They argued that chi l d witnesses are exposed to the
same k ind o f e nvironment as the ab used chi ld, a nd the r e f or e
similar dev elopmenta l p r oble ms could be expected . Their
stUdy o f nonab us e d prescho olers from violent homes,
supported t heir hypot h es i s t h a t these c hildren would i nde ed
be developmentally de layed. The y concluded " it i s a moot
po int whe t he r or no t the child has been physically
assaulted, the child i s for a ll intents and purposes exposed
to t h e same emotiona l mil ieu as t he battered ch ild" (p .50) .
This study was a good beginning i n t he explor ation of the
impact , of living i n a violent home , on norma l development .
It ha d pe r t.Lcuj a r- re levance to nursing r e s e a r ch be c aus e i t
stressed aspects of the child 's overa l l health, a nd not
s tr ict l y be havior al disturbance .
A recent stUdy by Kerovec , Tugga r t, Lescop and Fortin
( 1986) also e xamin ed healt h in c hi ldren f rom violent homes .
They investiga ted biopsychosocial d i me ns i ons o f he alth , su ch
as physical heal th problems , daily liv i ng ha bits a nd t he
c hild 's r ela t i onships with fa mily a nd peers . They a lso
exami ned t he t hr eat t o qu ality o f li f e , and opti mal
devel opment for t hese c h ildren. For example , t hey
quest ioned whether "the adaptation mech an i s ms required fo r
ha r mon i ous sel f growth are not e ndangered by t he i mpa i rment
of one 's c apa b il it i es i n a constant ly viol e nt Cl i mate"
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(p. 414) . Th e f indings o f th i s s tudy r ev e a l ed a r ather poor
he alth profile in t h e b i olog i c al , psyc holo g i c al a nd social
d i mens i ons of health fo r both t he women and t he children .
Again , like West ra and Martin (198 1), t h ey stressed normal
devel opmen t but i nc luded a broader un de r s t andi ng of health .
Such studies bring atten tion to the r e s earch gaps in t h i s
area, bu t there is a ne ed fo r further emphasis o n quality of
life as an important d i men sion of health. In the pr e s en t
study , exploration of the lifeworld of the adolescent was a
way of providing a ccess to health in this r espect .
Methodological considerations
I n s pite of some e fforts to examine the effects of
vio lence on deve lopment and healt h, most rec e nt research
studies have s t ressed t he search for evidence of a d irect
l i nk , between ch i l dren 's exposure to marital violence and
specific be havioral disturbance . I t ha s been pointed out
t h at a lthough t he knowledge we currently h ave seems t o point
t o a n associa tion between marita l d iscord and behaviora l
d istur bance, the na t ur e of this association a nd t he
signi f icant factors involved r ema in uncle a r . Wol f e, Jaffe ,
Wilso n and Zak (19 85 ) noted that " at present no di rect
causa l l i nk between f ami l y violence a nd child ad j us tment can
be established . This is due t o the fact that t he mecha nisms
by which family violenc e affects c hildren are poo r ly
understood " (p .663) . Some res ea rche r s identified so me of
t he f actor s and vari ables that they b eliev ed we r e Ii ke ly to
influe nce childr en' s be ha viour. Some of the s e i nc l ude d
maternal stress, socioeconomic d i s adv antage , parental
ps ych op athol og y, and age and sex d i f f e r enc e s ( Emery , 1982:
Jaffe , Wolfe , Wils on & sex 19 8 5 ) .
Gender d ifference i s a factor of pa r ticular
significance to the p r es e nt stud y . A r ecurr e nt t heme in t he
l ite r atur e ha s be e n a find i ng which suggested t hat b oy s i n
violent homes were affected t o a greate r extent t han girls.
Moreover, the behaviour more c ommonl y associated with
exposure to violence is a nt isocial behaviour in boys (Block ,
Block & Morrison, 198 1 ; Emery & O'Leary, 1982 ; Porte r &
o'Leary , 1980; Rut ter , 1975) _ A few rese a r che r s have not
supported t he co nclusion t ha t girls a r e not affected by
v i ole nc e to t h e same extent as boys . Emery ( 1982) suggested
t ha t girls may be affe.cted , bu t in ways mo re consistent wi th
the ir sex ro le in our society t hr ough cooperative ,co.~pl ia nt ,
anxious be haviour . A study by Jaffe , wolfe , Wilson and Zak
(1986) , indi c a t ed that boys " ex terna l ised " the i r f eel i ng s
an d r e act i ons t o v i olen ce and ex pr essed anti-social
beh av i our . They fo un d that g i r ls , on t he other h and ,
"internal i zed" t he i r r e spons e an d sh owed more wi thd raw n ,
anx ious be haviour (p .75) . Girls' more su b t le , less v i s i ble
response, l ed some r e s ea r ch e r s t o suggest that a l though
g i rls don't appear as v ulnerable du r i ng childhood , they may
suffer highe r ra tes o f menta l hea l t h p r ob l ems i n adul thood
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(Carl s on , 1984 j Wolfe a t a!.. 198 5 ) . In any case the
unfortunate out c ome o f this proposed gender di f f ere nce has
been a research bias , wi t h g reater at tention given to boys
t hen t o girls (O'Leary, 1 98 4) .
Age difference has ne t surfaced as a significant
variable in t he ex p loration of the effects of ttitnes sing
violence on ch ildren (Emery , 1982) . However , the emphasis
in the systematic s tudies t o date , has c lea r ly been on the
younger s chool-aged ch ild with much l e s s attention given to
t he adolescent age group .
Some researchers h ave c al led f or more control led
studies and the us e of bett e r ps ychometric instruments in
order t o accoun t f o r these other factors (Jaffe, Wol fe ,
Wilson & Zak 1986 ) . Perhaps better cont rolled stud ies would
be a useful approach if the goa l was to establish a direct
l ink be t wee n marita l v iolence and behaviora l d i s t u r ba nc e .
However, if t he goa l is to gain a better unde r sta nd i ng of
family violence a nd the implications for p r ev e nt i on and
t reatme nt programmes , other approaches are needed .
other researchers have no ted t he need for
methodologica l i mprove ment s and changes i n approaches to t he
s tudy of fam ily v i ole nc e. Walker (1986) discusse d c onc e r n
with t he use of ps y c hometr i c instruments, to measure t he
impact of sexua l abuse by family members, which is pertinent
t o fam ily violence research gen e r a lly . She a rgued that such
measures ca n not account f o r the inevitable ambiva lence t hat
arises as a part of such abuse. Dobash and Dobash (1983 )
a lso maintained t hat tra d i t i onal met hods were no t sufficient
in f a mi l y v iolence research . They discovered through their
research that "the perspectives a nd procedures associated
with the generally po sitivist app roach , originally p roposed ,
were simply inadequate and t oo narrow to capture t he
dynamics and complexity o f wnet, we were being told by those
involved" (p . 262) .
Eme r y (198 2 ) a lso noted methodological concerns . He
observed that the parenta l reports of children's behav iour,
relied on i n the past , often reflected more about the parent
than about the c h ild . Mische l (19 73) contended that, it was
the i nd i v i dua l ' s perceptions of situations a nd events that
u l t i mat ely determined behaviour, and therefore should be our
f ocus. Neither greater emphasis o n the mUltiple va riables
in t.he s ituation , nor determining the l eve l of exposure to,
or severity of the violence, will further our understanding
of how violence is 'experienced ' by the adolescents in these
homes. Res earch approaches that are able to capture the
adolescent perspective and perceptions wi ll pennit us to
gain a beginning understanding of the nature of f a mi l y
v i ol e nc e , help us to plan meaningful intervention strategies
and perhaps int e r r upt the pattern of v i o l e nc e .
2.
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studies of cbUdren'! perceptions
While some studies have concentrated on the need to
account for the multiple interacting and confounding
variables in recent research studies. a few have examined
the perceptions of the child witnesses . Such an approach
was believed to hold potential for eliciting what might be
the more significant and more meaningful factors . Although
Wolfe and h is colleagues (1985), identified the importance
of studies that controlled for certain confounding
variables. they also stressed the importance of identifying
children's i nd i v i dua l reactions to violence as we.ll as
possible mediating influences. Some of these included such
factors as social supports, child personality variables, and
previous life experiences .
Researchers who have examined children's perceptions of
their family situations include (Eme r y & o'Leary, 1982:
Hazzard, Christensen & Margolin 1983: and Johnson & o'Leary
1987). These studies have primarily used behavioral
checklists or scales, that are compared with similar scales
used with the parents. When findings in such studies are
inconsistent, frequently the validity of the children's
reporting comes into question . Johnson and O'Leary (1987)
for example, suggested that children should not rate their
own behaviour because their reports are often inconsistent
with their parents' reports. Edwards (1987) referred to a
study by Fromm, who questioned whether the children in her
study, minimized their distress or denied the extent of the
abuse . What would seem to be a more important consideration
is the meaning such observations may have in understanding
the phenomena as a whole, rather than c.hallenging children's
reporting as a valid source of data .
Some studies have shown an inclination towards more
open, less structured, less pre-determined data collection
methods in order to gain better access to the perceptions of
the child witnesses . For example, Benich (1983) and Fromm
(1983), in studies of school-aged children used projective
drawings and semi-structured questionnaires. Scanlon (1985)
included play sessions with the children and son:e
unstructured interviews with adolescents . Th e advantage of
such an approach, claimed Scanlon , was that it allowed the
children to "d i r e ct the conversation to their o~n special
concerns" (p .lO). Scanlon admitted, however, that aspects
of the data collection dealing most directly with the
children's and adolescents' perceptions, was the least
utilized method. She also felt that they had relied too
heavily on interviews with the mothers, and observation
schedules . Scanlon observed that while measures thllt
depended on statistical analysis could inform us about the
extent of the problems faced by the children, they were
unable to i nc r e a s e our awareness of, and sensitivity to, the
unhappiness of these children.
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Lomba r di (1982) was on e of t he f irs t r e s e a r c hers t o
focus on the pe rceptions of the witne s s es by using a
phenomenologica l appr oach . This was also one of t he few
s tudies to use an a ll female sample . Her s t u dy perm itted
ac cess t o participa nt s' t ota l e xperienc e in context , and
i nc l uded de t a iled verbal accounts permitting rich
des cri pti on of the experience in pa r t i c i pan t s ' own words.
Lombardi used the grounded t heor y approach and identif ied
specific hypotheses fo r a beginn ing theory of fam ily
violence. The emerging ca tegories, t h a t formed the ba s i s o f
her the or y were; a) limited escape from the abus e b)
limited supports and c) difficulty establishing affectional
relationships . These categories reflected situationa l
aspects of t he experience, but they did not r e fl ec t the
meaning o f t he experience i n participants ' own terms .
Summary
A revie.., of the l iterature r evealed that we have some
knowl edge a bout t he possible effects of witnessing violence
on childre n . The d i vorc e s tUdies, clinical reports , and a
fe w systematic studies of ch ildren kno wn to be living i n
v iolent homes, have co ntributed to the current body of
knowledge i n this area . The r ev i ew a lso pointed t o certain
research gaps s uch as studies that address edct.escenee a nd
their experiences . A ne ed fo r methodological c ha nges ,
pa rticUlarly i n the s tUdy of t he effects of wi t nessing
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violence on girls, was also evident . This group has
demonstrated a l e s s v i s i ble response to v iolence, whi ch is
not a s l i kely to be accessible to traditional methods .
Research approaches t hat capture the adolescent g irl ' s
experience ....ould enlarge our present understanding of t heir
needs , as well as add t o t he c urrent knowledge o f family
violence general ly .
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CHAPTBR 3
DZSCRIrrION OF PBEHOXENOtoGy
·Phenomenology is a ph ilos ophy . a n a pproach and a
method" (Oiler, 1982 , p .l7S) . As a philo s op h y it h a s its
roots i n the wor k of Edmund Husse rl , a Eur op e an phi l os oph er.
whose writ ings were a r e s ponse to t h e need fo r a mo re
humanis t i c persp ectiv e a t a t i me i n h i sto r y ....hen scie nti fi c
knowledge , as de f i ne d by t he na tur al sciences, predominated .
Hus serl be lie v ed ph en omeno l og ica l philos oph y was a f ur t he r
dev e l o pme n t of Greek philosophy wh i c h s t resse d the s earch
fo r true knowledge t hrougn the "articula t ion of co n ce r ns
aris ing f r om the depths o f the hu man sp iri t" (St ewa r t &
Ki c kunas , 19 74, p.5) .
As an appr.oach i t h a s been described as a r e s e a r c h
a ttitude or way ot seeing a nd. t a king t he world i nt o account
(Giorgi, 197 5 : Giorgi, 1983 ; Keen, 197 5) . The
phe nome nologica l appr oach ho lds a number of assumptions and
be liefs ab out; man t ha t a r e co ngruent vit h resea rch i n t he
huma n sciences. Gio rgi (19 83) a rgued that the mod e of
i nquiry of t h e natur a l s c iences vit h i t s emphasis o n
object ivi t y an d ca us e-e t f ect relati on s h i ps co ul d not addres s
essen t i a l dimen sion !: o f hu man ph en ome na s uch as
co ns c i ous ness , ex pe rience and me an i ng s . The indiv idua l is
more t han a pe rce iver of fa c t s i n the vo r ld by wa y o f the
senses , rat he r , the i ndividu a l a lso a pprehend s the wor l d
according to hope s , wishes and pers o nal be l i efs . A
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phenomenologica l attitude or app roach views psycho logical
phenomena in a ....ay t ha t is faithfu l to t h e whole pe r son.
MarleaU-Po nty (1962) wrote t ha t phenomeno logy c ou l d
also be " practis ed and identified as a ma nner o r s tyle of
thinking" (p .vii) or , mor e precisely , as a method f o r doing
research . Moreover , he claimed that phe n ome nology was
accessible or understood , only through its met hod .
Spiegelberg (.1'l70) was one of the first i nd ividuals to
describe the phenom enological method i n terms of its
practical s ig nificance and potentia l contribution to human
existence . Like Marleau-Panty , he v i e we d the method as a
way of th i nking , but he a lso be lieved that practising the
met hod was a way of speaking for the phenomeno n of being
human , and a rgued that i t was i n t his sense t hat the human
sciences cou ld appreciate its greatest va lue .
There are a number of c ore pr inciples and concepts
c ritical to an under s t an d i ng of phenomeno logy , a nd these
fo rm the basis for the more systematic application o f t he
method . These will be described , followed by a description
of Spiegelberg 's (1965) e s s e nti a l s of the method . Giorgi's
interpretation of the method, wh i c h i s t he primary framework
for t ho pres e nt study , wi ll also be outlined . Fi nally, t he
present r e s e arche r ' s pe r s pec t i ve , a necessary starting point
for a ny phenomenologica l s tUdy, wi ll be d e scri bed .
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A foundationa l co ncept in phenomenology is t he "Life
Wor l d" or t he wor ld of everyday ex pe rience . Sc hutz (1970 )
de fined the l ife wor l d as "t he tot a l sphere o f experiences
of a n individual which is circumscribed by the objects,
persons, events e.ncount.er-ed in t h e pursuit of t he practica l
objectives of living" (p . 320). ,The l ife wor l d fo r Sc hut? is
e s s ent i a l l y the "paramount reality" of t he individual 's
daily l ife . Schutz viewed access to the l i f e world as t he
basis of understanding in every science . He s ugges t ed that
in t he course of kn owl edge development , t heoretical
i deali za t i ons have replaced the knowledge of everyday
experience and essential meani ngs have been l o s t i n t h i s
transformation. The goal of phenome nology the n is t o return
to t his un-interpreted wor ld of experience prior to any
fu rther t heoriz ing about particular phenomena ,
Another fundamental concept in phenomenology is the
notion of "int en t i onalit }·u of consciousness (Sch utz, 19 6 2 ) .
Sc hutz described Husse r l's v i ew o f i nt e nt i onality when he
wrote "a ny of our experience s a s they app ear wi thin our
stream o f consciousness • •. are necessarily referred to t he
Object exper-Ienced , There i s no such thing as thought ,
fear , fantasy, r emembrance as such , every thoug ht i s t ho ught
of , every fear is fea r of , every remembrance is re membrance
of the obj ect that is thought, feared , remembe re d" (p . lO) .
In other words, one 's consc iousness is a lways di rected
toward objects and events in the world . Valle and King
(1978) further enlarged the concept of intentionality by
describing it as the individual's relationship with the
world. consciousness i n their vie.... is not an internal s tate
but the individual 's unity with, or " be i ng - I n- t h e world"
(p.8) . Giorg i ( 1970) suggested that it is the n ot i on of
intentionality that best explains behaviour and its meaning .
He pointed out that if individuals have a meaningful
relationship with the world, then it is impossible to
explain behaviour strictly in terms nf cause and effect .
This view challenges the assumptions of the natural sciences
which views the world in terms of two separate spheres, the
objective external world of facts, and t he sUbjective
internal world. Giorgi (1983) observed that "huma n beings
err and sometimes base de cisions, not on facts as science
would know them, but on hopes, wishes and beliefs that may
be counterfactua l" {p .211) . Therefore a human sciences
perspective should be interested in n ot only the
individual's "obj ect i ve " behavioral response, but also the
meaning of the behaviour for the individual.
A guiding principle in phenomenology that arises from
the concept of intentionality is that the researcher should
give all data a fair hearing (Stewart & Mickunas, 1974).
Data in phenomenological terms refers to any phenomena of ,
or in , consciousness such as feelings, ideas, memories,
hopes and dceems , Any descriptive statement either verbal
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or written. fact o r fic tion , i s accepted as phenomenological
datum (Wa g ne r, 1983). When a ll the data of consciousness
are tak en i n to account , truth is not ba sed on objective
facts, but has aany perspectives, a nd the meaning of an
experience is uncovered. t hroug h an understanding o f the se
diffe r en t individua l perepecc dvca .
Another p rinc ipl e of critical importance t o the
ph en omenolog i c a l method is "phe nome nologic a l r eduction " .
Th i s involv e s the r e se archer's ab s olute a t tent Ion t o the
phenomenon , u nh Inde re d by previous e xpe rience , theoret i cal
notions or hypothes e s (Boche nsk i, 1965) . Fo r t h i s reas on ,
phe nomenolog ical research does not s tart with a co nceptual
framework . Bochenski pcd nt.ed out that prior knowledge of a
phenomenon is not discarded o r denied , but Ie temporarily
set a s ide to allow single- minded concentration on the
phen ome non as it appears . According to Merleau-Ponty
(1962 ) , it i s through the process of r educt i on that
i nt e ntionality , described ea rlier, is understood . He
claimed that phe nomenological r ed uct. Lc ., does not e nt a il
wi thd rawing froll the wor l d , r a t her wha t i s r equire d is to
br eak f r om one's typical understandi ng o f i t. Wha t i s
needed he arg ued , is for us t o " s Lack e n t he i ntentional
t hr eads whi ch at tach us t o the worl d al"d t hu s br iny them t o
our n ot ice" (p . xii i ) . In ot h e r words W[, avoid att e ndi ng t o
a ll prev i ou s meani ngs and und e r s t an d ing of a phe nomeno n so
that we may grasp new meanings.
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el',nthl ph ases at the metho!!
There are nu merous perspective s and i nt erpretations o f
wha t cons titutes the ph en omen ol ogical me thod. The
l ite rature do e s no t pres en t a co here nt system or ap p r oach
s hared by all ph enome nolog i sts (S piege l berg . 19 65) .
sp iege lberg, while acknowl edging that di f f e r ent
interpretat ions ex i s t , a l so pointed ou t that t here i s some
agreement ab out core cha rac teristics . He ou t lined a number
of essential s t eps or phases common to al l t h os e who c laim
to be identified with t he philosophica l phenome nological
movement. Fi ve of these steps have part i cular rel evance to
the present s t ud y and wil l be ou t lined and d iscussed . Th e s e
include t he f o llowing :
1 . I nv e s t i ga t i ng partiCUlar phenomena
2 . Investigat ing general essences
3 . Apprehending essential r e l at ions hips
4 . Watching modes of appearing
5 . Interpreting concealed meanings (p . 659)
The f i r st s t e p, i nvestigating pa rticular phen omena ,
inc l udes the o pe r at i ons of intUiting, a n a lysis , and
description . These operations are c losely i nter related
pr oc es s es and although specifically de s cribed by Spiegelberg
as pa r t of t he f irst step , t he y a re applicable t o the other
steps as we ll .
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Intuiting the phenomena, according to spiegelberg, is
one of the most demanding operations and requires total
co ncentration on t he phenomena . He claimed there is no t h in g
mystica l about t his operation rather one's intuiting should
begin in silence and should i nv olv e openness, l o ok ing a nd
listening, and a sensitivity to the phenomena in every
aspect as it presents i tself.
Phenomenological analysis is so closely related t o the
intuiting process that i t i s difficult to discuss it
separately. Essentially, it Lnvcjves "t he general
examination of the structure of the phe nomena according to
their ingredients and their configuration" (p .671). This
involves the distinguishing of the e lements of a phenomenon
and exploration of their relationship to adjacent phenomena .
Phenomenological description is possible o nce the
phenomena have been fu l ly explored intuitively and
analytical ly. spiegelberg s tressed the importance of
describing the main characteristics of a phenomenon and the
elimination of a ny accidenta l or non-essentia l aspects . He
clailned that the mai n fu nction of descrip tion was to serve
as a guide to t he actual or potential experience of the
phenomenon to whom i t is being communicated .
The second step "investigating ge neral essences"
involves a close atte nt i on to the partiCUlar examples of a
phenomenon that h ave been fully described in t he first step,
as a means t o determining the essential characteristics of
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the phe nomenon in a mor e ge ne ra l sense . Sp iege lbe r g wro t e
t hat " in order t o apprehend the general essence we have to
l oo k at t he pa rticular s as e xamp l es , Le., as instances
which s tand for t he ge neral essence" (p .677) . I t is a lso
through searching and comparing varied examples of a
particular phen omen on tJ"lat one becomes awa re o f c ommon
the mes o r a pa t tern which further reveals t he g en er al
essence. s p i e g e l be r g viewed the genera l essence , as
r epresenting some un iversal or ideal ex pression of a
phenomenon .
The third step "apprehending essentia l relationships"
is concerned wi t h determining essentia l connections wi t hin
the structure of a particular examp le of a phenomeno n , as
well as essential co nnections within the ge nera l s tructure
o f a phenomenon . This phase t r i es t o de termine the specific
arrangement a nd priori ty of con nections between t he
constituents of a ph en omenon both at t he level of the
particular example as wel l as at the ge neral l e vel .
The operation o f " fre e i mag i na t i ve variation" was
viewed by Spiegelberg t o be an impo rtant proc e s s in
determining essential fea tures of a phe nomenon . I mag i nat i v e
variation inv o l ves varyi ng or a ltering t he patte r n or
s t ructure of a phenom enon t o de termine wheth e r t he change
was mere ly a po s s i ble change t hat doesn 't a lter t he pattern
significantly, or i mp o s s i b l e without changing the t ot a l
s tructure and meaning of the phe nome non . spiegelberg ( 1965)
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observed that "1: 0 s e e what is esse ntia l , not t o be d i verte d
a nd de t a ined by i nconseque n tia l f e at ure s and t o keep one's
eyes on t he cent ra l f e at ur e s is c learl y inval ved in seein g
l ife s teadily and seeing i t whole" (p .64) . I t is thr ough
uh Le pr oc ess t hen t hat the apprehension of t he mean ingfu l
structure of a phe nomenon is possible .
I n t he fo u rth step "watchi ng modes of a ppear i n g " ,
spiegelberg s t ressed t he importance of attending to 'how'
data presented itself, and not j ust a t tendin g to ' what '
appeared tiS data . Spiegelberg believed that the way a
p he nomeno n presented itself was o f t en over-looked in one's
p reoc cupa t i on with what presented itself. spiegelberg
described "watc h i ng modes of appearing " as paying attent ion
t o the different pe rspectives or illuminations of a
p a r t i cu l a r phenomenon, by Which. a n understanding o f the
phenomenon as a whole was possible.
The goal in the f ifth s tep " i nt e r p r et i n g t he meaning of
phenomena" was t he discovery of meanings which were not
immediately manifest t o our tlint u it i ng , ana lyzing and
d e s crib i ng" (p.695) . It i nvol v e d r athe r the explo r atio n or
h i dd en meanings of phenome na and was r e f e r r e d to as
henneneutics or hermeneutic phenomenology .
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giorgi's intewr.tation or phenomenology
This section wi l l highlight some of t he characteristics
of Gior gi's a pproach, per tinent t o this seud y , nome
features of his approach a re clear ly congruent wit h
Spiegelberg 'S (1 965) e ssentials of the method and a lso
re f lect t he co re themes and guiding assumpt ions of
phenomenology . Variations rrcn , and correspondence with,
these phi losophical p henomenological root s wi l l be
identified . The specific steps i n Giorgi's descr iption of
one appl i c ati o n of t he met hod will a lso be o utlined.
Giorgi (1970) s tressed the i mpor t a n c e of a match
between one's approach, one's method a n d the c ont e nt of
one's r e s e arc h . Giorgi, whose d iscipl ine was psychology ,
maintained tha t the content areas for p s ychOl o g i cal research
were unique human phenomena and should be addressed as such.
Similarly , many of t he pherrcmena of co ncern in nursing a re
t hose o f an essential ly ex p-ar Ierrti La.l nature, such as t he
individual 's response to a n illness or l ife situation,
capacity for optimal growth and deve lopment a nd ot her
concerns that per tain to h u man e xperiencing a nd human
va l uing .
Gio rgi ( 1985b) ma i nt a ined that phenomenology wa s the
approach most c o ngr u e n t wi t h research in the h uman sciences.
Gio rgi believed tha t h i s approach could claim to be
phenomenoloqical i n the sense tha t i t emphasized
descript ion, t h e search for essences o r essential
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s tructur es , a nd an o p enne s s to p henomena as t hey pre s ented
themse lves. Howeve r , he b e lieve d his ap proach deviat ed , i n
t he s t rict sense, f r om ph i losophical p henomenol ogy .
Fo r example, phe nomenol ogy as described by Spiegelberg
(1965), emphasized the researcher 's d e s crip t i on of an
e xperience wh ich took place after the phenome non h ad be en
fully i n tuited and analyzed . Wh ile Giorgi ( 19 85b )
emphasized description, he s t r e s sed that there are t wo
l e vels of description. He called for an i ni tial description
obtained f r om t he participant which he argued must be a
"na ive descr ipt ion" . Such a description must tru ly ex press
the si tuation as lived a n d f elt by the pl.r ticipant . It
s hould n ot be the participant's analysis o f t he situation
i nfluenced by other 's views about what has b e en experienced .
Giorgi (197lb) stated t hat , the emphasis i n t his i nitia l
description should b e on t he phenomenon "ex a c tly as it
r e veal s itself to t h e experienc i ng SUbject in al l its
concreteness and part i cul a r i t y " (p. 9 ) . The resea rcher 's
descrip tion is based on an analysis o f this i nitial
d e scr i p t i on .
Giorgi 's (198 5 b j ap proach de viated in yet another wa y.
While h e stressed the importance of " phenome nol og i c a l
r-ed ucc Lone , (the suspension of all p r e vi ous theoret ical
n o t i on s about a phenomena) ,described earlie r as one of t he
core phenome n ological t hemes , he believed anothe r d i men s i on
of the re duction process was also necessary . For Giorgi,
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r educ t i on a lso i nvo l ved t o t al fideli ty to mea ni ng s as
pe rceive d and e xperienc ed by pa rticipants . This required
a cc ept i ng the situation as it ....as understood by t h e
pa rticipant even wh e n t hi s desc ription was ambiqu o us or
c ont r a d i c t ed a lIlo r e "objective" r eality as p erceived by the
resea rcher . Gio rgi (198 5b ) de f i ned t h i s d i mensio n of
reduct ion as "the di ffere nc e between t h e waJr' i n which a
s i t uat i on i s (fr om t he r e s ear ch e r' s perspective l a nd the way
i t i s ex pe rie nce d by t he pa r ticipant" (p . 49) .
Anothe r cha racteri st i ~ of Gi org l"s app r oach , that
d evia tes somewha t from the essentials of phenomen o logy
d e s c r i bed by s piegelberg, is the s ea r c h for t he gene ra l
essence or e ssential s t r uct ur e o f a phenomenon . Gi orgi
( 1985b) defined the essence of a phenomeno n a s i t ls "mo s t
co mprehensive i nva r iant meaning" (p . 7 0 ) . This v i ew of
"essence" is simila,,· to the essence descri bed by S p i ege l ber g
( 1965) . However, Giorgi d id no t v i ew t he g e neral essence as
app licable i n s ome uni v e rsal sense , a s d id s p iege l berg . He
viewed t he esaence , rath e r , as d epend e nt a o e e on t he
s itua t i on an d i ts contex t . Th e gene ral esse nce, in Gi o rgi 's
v iew , vee a pplicable to o t her "typi cal " situation s wit h
simila r c cnee xea.
Some aspe c ts ot Giorgi 's a pproa ch , more close ly
pa ra l lel , s pie ge l be r g ' s de scription of t he met hod. Gi o rgi
(197 1&) , fo r example, s t ress ed t h e illlportance of t r eati ng
t he r e s ea r c h co nt en t of a buaan science, na me l y exper i e nce,
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"according to hoy it re veals i t self" (p . 51 . He poi nt ed out
t h a t when one is dea ling with human experienc e , o n e ca n tind
truth in the 'w ay ' a phenomeno n appears , an d that i t one
a ttended to s uch appearance s, o ne cou l d qain better access
to the phe nomen on a s a whole. He argued, that when we
allowed a pheno. enon to p r e sent itself i n whateve r way i t
wished t o present i tsel f , we would di s cove r tha t h ow
something appears, cou l d. s uggest i n i ts very appearance a
mo re hid de n dimen s ion o f the p henomenon (Giorgi , 1970) .
Giorgi 's attention t o t he appea rance o f phenome na paralle l s
spIege l be rg 's s t e p f our , " wat c h i ng modes o f appearing" .
spiegelberq , like Gl orq! , observed that the diffe rent way s
that a phe nomen on prese nted i t s e lf wa s us ually overlooked in
one's preoccupation wit h what appears .
Finally, t he re i s an i nt e rpretiv e d i men sion t o Gi o r g i 's
a pp roach. He c la ime d that the researcher was no t llIer e l y
interested i n the s urfa c e mean i ngs , but a l so i n the ao re
i mplicit mea nings wh ich must be d iscovered a nd thematized
requi ring interpretative p roc e d ur es (Gi or g i , 1915) . Th is
i nt er pret at i v e d i mension i s cons i stent with another phas e
discussed by Spiege l be r g . step five If i nte r p r et i ng concealed
me anings " or hermeneutic phe nomenology. Tite1man (191 9 )
s uggested that the t ext s o f de s c r i pt i ve int e rv i ews , s uch as
t h ose u t il i z e d in Gi orgi 's approach , wer e c ompar a b l e t o the
h i s t o r i c al a nd lite r ar y texts t o which hermeneutics were
applied . He cla i me d t ha t such descriptive i nt e rv i ews we r e
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rarely t ota l disclosures of implic it mea ning, ra ther they
requi re d a n i ntuiting of more co ncealed meanings . Th e
i n terpretative proce s s i n Giorgi's approach suggest s that
hi s metho d has a dist i nctive henneneutic ch aract er .
Giorg i ac knowledged that hi s approach was gu i ded by and
depended on the basic assump tions a nd foundational c onc epts
of phenomenologica l philosop hy , wi t h sotne modi fica t ions .
However h e also s t ressed t he need for more specific
guidelines and pr oce du r al outlines in the application of t h e
method in practica l research (Giorgi, 1 985b ) . Giorgi (19 75;
1985a) provided a general o utline for an app licatio n which
served as t he framework fo r the method us ed i n t he p resent
s t udy . The method co nsists of t h e closely interre l a ted
pr o c ess e s of data co l lection and data anal ys is. One begins
by obt a in i ng a description throug h a written report or an
interview . Giorgi (198Sa) summar ized the fou r essential
steps of data analysis as follows :
1. One reads the en t ire description in or de r t o get a
general sense of t he who le.
2. Then t he r e s ear c h e r r e a ds thr ough t he t e x t fo r
the expressed purpose of de lineating "me a n i ng
units" (segments of da ta expressing a unita ry
meani ng) .
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3. The researcher t hen goes through all the meani ng
un its and expres s es the psychologi c al insight i n
more d irect t e rms o f mea l'ing un its most revelatory
of t he phenomenon .
4 . Finally the r e se archer s y nt hesizes a l l the
trans f ormed mea ning units in t o a s tat ement of the
participant's experience, which Gi org i referred a s
t he s i t ua t ed l eve l de scription (Gior g i , 198 5a,
p . l O) •
Gi or gi also de s c ribed a s eco nd l evel of ana lysis which
aimed to move beyon d t he pa r t icul a rs of the ind ividu a l
descr i pt i o n t owa rds t h e apprehension of t he mos t gen eral
mean i ng s o r t he "general l eve l de scription tl • Al though
Giorgi pointed o u t that one wo uld rarely co nd uct resea rc h
us i n g one p a r tic i pant , he be l ieved i t wa s pos s ibl e to lea r n
s ome t h i ng a bout t he general e s sence of a phenom en on f rom on e
s t udy par t i cipant . In the pre sent s tudy Gi orgi' s outline
f or t h e application o f the method was followed , with
procedura l modi f i c at ions which are deline ated in the next
Cha p ter .
Researcher perspective
In a ph enomen olog i cal s tudy the r esearcher is ve ry much
i nvolved 1 n the research proc es s (Oller , 1982) . There are
different v iews a bou t the na t ure of this i nvo l vement .
Giorgi (1975 ; 198 5b) s uggested t h a t when themat i zing the
s truc t u r e o f a lived exp e rienc e one s houl d adhere t o
mean i ngs as described by th e participant . I n the present
study I aimed to be fait hful to t heir descri ptions, while
a ckno wledging my own i nvolvemen t i n the proc ess. Darro ch
and Silver s (1982 ) r efer t o the "exis t ential co mmit ment"
necessary in pheno meno l o g ica l researc h . This i nvolves the
pres e rvat ion of the rese arche r 's own pr es ence in the
interpretat ive process. Dar roch and Silvers observed that
"we can never speak on b e half o f ano t he r, for we can only
uncove r and a ccount for how we a re s peaking for t hat
o t her . • . t he ph enomen a we s tUdy is ost ensib ly t he pr esenc e of
t he o t her, b ut it c an only be t he WdY i n whi ch the
exper ience o f t he other is made avai lable to us" (p . 4) .
Es s entially o ne' s a c count of the other's meani ngs t hen ,
must o f neces s ity, i nvo l v e a s h ared meani ng in the se n se
that the r e s e archer reveals her/his vision of t he expe rience
of t h e other . Fisch er and Wartz (1979) po Lnt.ed out t hat
becau s e r esea r chers con t ribute t o the sha pe of what they
d i sco ver , that the y nee d to acknowledge their unique
per sp ective. Alt h ough a core princi p le i n phe n omenol o g y is
t he importanc e of the "red uct ion" process or t h e br acketing
of one's theoretical no tions a n d i deas about a phenomena, it
is also t r ue tha t tota l r eduction Is impos sible to ach ieve
(Merleau- Ponty , 19 62) . Mar l eaU-Panty st r e s sed the val ue of
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bringing t o one ' s attention preco nce i ved notions a n d ideas
to i ncr e a se one' s awa re ness of the co ntribut i on to, or
possible i nt r usion in, t he r esearch process and findings.
Tile co re r esearch que st i on i n th i s stud y was: What i t
is like t o l i v e in a viol e n t home li nd what i s the meaning of
this experi ence for the adolescent girl ? Van Hanen (198 4 )
suggested that eve n min or ph enomen ologica l research pr o jects
r equi re t hat one no t mer ely raise a que s t i on and e xplore it ,
but that one must "l i ve o r bec ome " that que st i on s o to
spe ak. The researc h question was ra ised i n i t i a l l y for me
through my i n v ol veme nt wi t h a g roup o f ado l escents f rom
v iolent homes , but becam e mor e me ani ng f ul a s I s ou g ht to
"liveN the ques t i on for myself . Thi s was achieved in part
through recall i ng childhood expe r ie nces tha t evoked a sense
o f powerlessnes s, Whi ch I suspec ted woul d be an imp or t ant
aspe ct o f t he expe rience f or part i cipants . I al so becam e
mo re aware of conf lict s that were a part of my own f amily
liv i ng a nd more obs e rva nt of conflict be t we e n paren ts and
c h ildren in o ther f a mil y s i tuat i ons . This p e rmitted an
access to the expe r ience at a personal leve l , albeit a v e ry
limited access .
One's pre vi ous t heoreti cal k nowl e dge a bo ut a phenom e na
a lso be c omes int eg rat.ed as pa r t o f on e' s persp ec tive .
Although I dill not star t with a ccnce p tuej, framewor k , a
r e view o f the liter atur e did po i n t to t heme s that c ould h ave
influence d how I s ituated myself in the data ana lysis phase
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of the r ese arch . A t heme of p a rt icular interest that
surfac ed as a n outcome o f the lite rature r e v i ew was t he
report that a dole s c ent girls somet i mes identify wi t h t h e
f at her and abuse the mot her . From a deveLcpaentia L
perspective a girl ' s relat i onship wi t h her f a ther t ak e s on
specia l impo r tance du ring ad olescence (conger & Pe t erson,
1984) . One of my expectations a t the outset was t hat this
observation would be conf irmed in participants' descriptions
of the experience an d t hat t hi s cou l d have implications fo r
t he overal l psychosocia l development for gir ls i n t hese
homes .
One I S conceptual framework for p r ac t i c e co uld a lso
influence the form of one's findings. I n my nurs i ng
framewor k t he i nd ividua l i s perceived as a n integrated
whole, who both i nfluences , a nd is influe nc ed by the
envi ronment i n a reciprocal relations hip. In this respect
t he individual may ac t upon , as wel l as t r an s ce nd his/her
e nvironment and thus may help direct the future . Core
concepts pert inent t o heal th in t his f ramework i nclude
be lie f s ab out quality of life, self-potential a nd p e r s on al
i ntec)ration as essential dimensions o f t h e individual as a
whole pe rson.
One's perspective i s made ex p licit so as t o iden ti fy
pot entia l bias and assumptions about the ph e nome na s tudied .
Howeve r, these acknowledged assumptions may a lso direct t h e
r e s ea r c he r towards the most approp r i ate method of inquiry
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for i ts phenome na of c onc ern . A nursing f rame wo r k i mplie s
t he ne ed for descriptive qualitative methodo logy t ha t wi ll
preserve t h e i ntegrity of the whole person in a lived
si tuation . Moreover, in a sense, one 's beliefs abou t the
na ture of person , can serve as a bridge for gaining access
to t he i nd ividual as a person .
"
CHAPTER 4;
METHOD
Selection of part.ic~
The target population f or this s tudy was midd l e and
l a t e adolescent girls who ha d grown u p i n an d /or were
c urrently living in violent home situations . The criteria
for inclusion we r e: part icipants mus t be in the age range of
fifteen to twenty years; they must have wi t ne s s ed physica l
violence directed towards mother by father , stepfather or
other long- term pa r t ner; they must have t he ability to
articulate t heir experience ; an d they must have be e n exposed
to family violence within the previous t hree year pe r i o d .
participants were no t excluded if they were known t o a lso
ha ve been directl y physically or sexually a bu s e d . This
decision was based on consistent :::eports in the literat ure
o f the overlap i n the different forms of vio lence wi t h in
these f amil i e s . Names of i nd ividuals who met the stated
c r-Lt.er-La , and who wer e will ing to participate , were
s ol i ci t ed from the c ouns e l l or responsible f or chi l dren and
adolescents in t he l oca l she lter for abused women .
pilot s t Udy
Prior to c onducti ng i nterv iews f o r the forma l stUdy,
f our yo ung adult women from violent homes , r e c rui ted
fOl"mally through t he women's shel ter , and i nforma l ly t hrough
persona l contacts, took part in a p i l o t study . The pilot
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interviews served to demonstrate whether the planned
interview approach utilizing an interview schedule, was
feasible for gathering data. After two pilot i nterviews it
became clear that a more open -ended , les.~ structured
approach would be more facilitative, as participants tended
not to elaborate beyond the specific questions in the
schedule. This open ended approach (see Appendix B) was
adapted from pc Lyac f (1985).
Formal study
A total of eight participants were interviewed for
possible inclusion in the formal study. Four participants
were later excluded because they did not meet the stated
criteria . For example, one participant had witnessed the
abuse of her stepmother only, and two other participants were
unable to describe their experience. Another was excluded
because of tape recorder failure . One t ....enty four year old
participant, ....ho was originally interviewed for the pilot
study, was subsequently included in the formal study because
of her particular ability to describe her experience and
because she was identified by shelter staff as "very
typical" of the adolescent girls ....ho corne with their
families to the shelter. Five participants were suitable
for inclusion in the formal study. It was intended for all
participants to have some connection ....ith the women's
shelter. However, because of the diffiCUlty obtaining
part i c ipa nt s who met the criteria a nd who wer e a cc essible
during the da ta c ollection period , one pa r ticipant wa s
recruited t hrough a c hildren's mental hea l th service .
Certain et hical concerns were addressed before
initiating t h e data collection p rocess . Approva l f or the
study wa s i nitial l y obtained t hrough the Human SUbjects
Review committee a t the Sch oo l of Nur s i ng , Me mor i al
u niversity . The initia l co ntact wi t h par tic ipants was made
by shelter staff who had prior cou nsell ing responsibil i ty
for them, when t hey were residents with their mothers at the
shelter . She l ter policy is such that respect a nd prot ec t i on
for the individua l would be a priority an d r e fus al t o
part icipa te would not jeopardize t h e i r involvement wi th t he
s he I t e r in a ny wa y . Pa r ticipa nts were also tol d that t hey
cou ld have access t o a counsel lor during t he course o f the
study if r eq u este d . I n one instance i t was nec e s s ary t o
obtain consent from a mot her an d i n ano t he r instance consent
from t he agency responsible f or t he adolescent . (Parental or
lega l guard ian co nsent was obtained whe n the pa r t icipant wa s
seventeen years or under, an d/or was still living at home ) .
specifi c procedure and interview approach
part icipants Who i ndicated to staff that they were
willing t o be i nvo lved, were co ntacted by the r esearcher by
phone . During this in i tial contact t he y we r e i n formed
brie fly about t he na t ure of the study , a nd an i n terview time
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was a r ranged . Pr i or t o the i nterview a de tailed intr oduction
to the s tudy was given . This include d full i n form ation
abou t how confidentiality would be protec ted an d the i r righ t
t o wi t hdraw from the s t udy at any t i me . written co nsent was
a lso obta ined at t his t ime (see Appendices A a n d C) . Th e
mother's consent wa s obtained when necessary, prior to t he
interview with the participant (see Appendix D) . Some
i nt e rv i ews took place i n the home and others were conducted
in t h e "t e e n room " at the l ocal shelter. Participants were
asked to describe their experience in as much detai l as
possible and were asked t o consider three time per i ods:
growing up i n t he i r home , recent experiences in their home ,
as we l l as the ir f uture expectations i n relat ion to t he
v i ol e nc e (see Appe nd ix B) . Phenomeno logically speaking , one
can not de scribe wha t one has not a l ready exper ienced
(Schutz,1970). Howeve r , I be lieve the meani ng o f a past
experience can sometimes be e n la r g ed by exploring a n
individua l 's perceptions and e xpe c t at i ons of t he fu t ure . In
any case , the focus o f t h e i nterviews was on the
pa r t icipants ' ex perience of growing up with violence .
Although spontaneous de scriptions were e nc ourag ed,
participants had diff iC Ulty ge tting started during the
i nitial phase of the i nterv iew . When t h i s oc cu r r ed ,
questions identified by spradley (1979) as being able to
encourage description were util ized, s u ch as " Descr ibe a
t yp i c a l day i n your h ome. u or " Pe r haps you mig ht beg i n with
your first r ecollect ion o f t he violence" . Th e general
approach t or encouraqi nq de scrip tion and elaborat i on was the
Roqe r i a n reflective s tyle of interviewing with parti cipa n t s
indic at ing a reas that r e qu ired furthe r elabo ration an d
c larificat ion (Rog ers, 19 51) . At tiJrles probing s tateaenta
were used but only t o assist part i cipa nts to describe the ir
ex pe r ienc e in mor e de t a il. Whe n it v a s fe l t pa r tic ipants
clear ly d Ld not wa nt to d i sclos e some aspect of t h e i r s t ory,
prob ing was a voided , ev e n when it was fe lt t ha t t h i s wou l d
c ont r i but e t o a bette r un de rstand ing of the phe no menon .
Al l inte rv i ews were t aped a nd t ranscrIbe d . They va ried
be tween sixty and ninety minutes i n l e ngth . Followi ng each
interview the r e se a r c he r pl a ye d the t a pe a nd j ot t ed
reflections in II. pe r s ona l 109 . This 109 incl uded : tentat iv e
e.erging themes , a reas t hat potentially needed clari f i cati on
i n the second i nt e rvi ew, a critiqus of the i nterview s t yle ,
and ackno.... l L..igement of factors t h at may have affe c ted t he
i nterview pr oc e s s ( f or example , duri ng one int erview t he r e
were seve ra l te lepho ne i nt e r ru pt i ons . It was no t ed t hat
t h i s seeaed to be ecee of a d i straction f or me t han f or t he
pa rt ic i pant ). The pers on al l og also he lped to i d e nt ify
potential bias es and served to highlight my i nfl ue nc e on t he
interview proce s s .
part i c ipants we re co ntac t ed fo r a second i nterview
a pprox ima te l y two to t h ree months follow ing t he f i rst
i nterview . This time peri od wa s necessary i n or de r to
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complete t he lengthy data ana l ys is process a nd preparation
of t h e i ndividua l level descriptions . The valida tion
interviews were t aped but no t transcribe d . The y were
primarily for t h e pu r pose of confirming specific t heme
s tatements , t ha t neede d e laboration or clarification , and
for validating t h e i nd i vidual dea c z'LpbLon s , In one i ns t a nc e
a theme s tatement wa s changed and an i ndividua l de scription
c larified but oth'l!rwise a ll individual l evel de s cript i on s
were co nfirmed . Only one part icipant could not be c on tacted
for t he second i nterview.
Data analys is
The mai n ap proach to analysis in phenomeno l ogy is a
meditative r e fl e c t i ve p rocess rather t han a process of
v a lid at i on of preVious ly stated hypot he s e s (Bai lyn , 19 77 ) .
The specific met h od of data analysis chosen f or t h i s s t Udy
f ollowed the steps outlined by Giorgi ( 1975) wi th so me
procedura l s ugges tions by Wertz (198 5), and Fisc her and
wertz (1979) . The Et hnograph , a compute r software programme
des i gned by Dr . John Seidel of t he Univc:.rsity of Colorado ,
was a lso used fo r the p ur pos e of coding and sorting the
leng thy transcriptions, p rior to more in-de pt h a na lysis a nd
int erpre t at i on . Afte r obtaining t he transcribe d i nte rviews,
methodologica l p roc e du r e s i nc luded t he f o l l owi ng steps:
In itial read ing
written t r ans cr i p t s were r e ad seve ral times while
1 istening to the corresponding auddctiap e , This permitted a
grasp of ea ch individual experience a s a whole prior to more
in-depth analysis . Reflection on , and intuiting of,
emerging t hemes was also possible during these initial
r eadings . At this point the de cision was ma de to convert
the t rans cri ptions into a f orm that could be manipUlated by
the Et hnog r aph , as a means of obt a i ni ng a mor e manageable
da t a base . The Ethnograph co nverted the transcripts into
mu l t i pl e numbered lines of text.
Discrimination of meaning units
Meaning un it statements were delineated du ring this
phas e of the proce ss . This involved isolating those
s t a tements j Udg e d to r eveal s ome aspect o f lived v iolence .
Mean in g un its are defined by Wert z (19 85) as
"distinguishable moments" i n the transcripts . Gi or gi
(1985a) c l a r if i ed t his fu rther by s uggest i ng that one
identif i ed a me a ni ng u n i t each time a transit ion in meani ng,
with respect to the ph en omena, oc curred f or the participa nt.
Meaning un i t statements ranged from two or more line
s eg ment s . Acc ording t o Fis ch e r a nd Wert z (197 9) some
res earch ers prefer smaller unit statements while others
p r e fe r largqr units that better express the fl ow of a
situation . It was my preference to ch oose larger meaning
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unit s e gmen ts so a s not t o lose too much of the c ont e xt,
wh i ch was c r itical t o u nd er-srt iandiuq the mea ning o f a
pa rticular s tatement. s tat ements or qu es tions used t o
el icit da ta du r i ng the interview wer e i ncluded a s pa rt of a
mean i ng un it. i f judged t o be ne c es s ary fo r unde rstand ing
the meaning o f a pa r ticipant 's s tatement . Each meani ng un it
was numbere d and c ode d according t o b r oad ca tegory or
c ontent areas.
Grouping meaning unit statements by topic
Wertz ( 1985) s tressed the importance a t this s tage of
groupI ng re levant mean i ng units according t o the I r
intertwi ning meanings a nd related co ntent . This step was
necessary, he c laimed, especially for interviews which
tended to jump around a l ot . Concern for t empor a l ity was
not as critical i n this study because participants we r e not
describing a single event but a n overall experience . The
more important goa l was organizing re lated content and
e liminating irrelevancies , repet itions a nd r e dundan c i e s .
The so rting p ro cedure o f the ethnograph programme Wa S able
to achieve the necessary grouping . The ope ration of
imaginative variation was also importa nt he r e . This
i nvolved a n exercise i n thought where I eliminated or varied
some aspect of a s tatement , to determine how necessary i t
was t o the essentia l structure of the phenomena as a whole .
Ima ginative varia tion is described by both Spiegelberg
(196 5) and Giorgi (19SSb) . Examples of coded segments were
statements that pertained to perceptions of father (PDF),
perceptions of mother (POM) , qu ality of life (QOL) ,
r e l a t i ons h i ps with the opposite sex (RWOS), and
participant ' s response to the vio l en ce ( PRTV) .
The Ethnograph sorting procedure served , not only to
organize t he d ata base bu t also t o h i ghlight recurring
t opics or content a rea s presented in the participants'
i nt e rvi ews . In general , c on tent areas d iscu s s ed by
participants , that seemed mo s t r evea l ing i n terms of the
l ived experience of violence included: (a l the nature and
c hara c t e ristics of the abuse; (b) their perceptions of a nd
relation s hip wi t h father ; (e ) t heir perce ptions of and
relation ship with mother and: (d) their ove r i\l! r espon s e t o
violence . A number o f codes were collapsed and included
under these f our main content areas a s data a na l y s i s
proceeded. Although other cont ent a reas were potentially
r ev ealing of the phenom enon i t became necessary at this
s tage of the data analysis to circumscribe or s et so me
limits on the analysis beca use of the initial broad approach
t o t he phenomenon . According to Gi orgi (1975) it i s
acceptable to c i r cumscribe one' s analysis and thematize only
particular aspects of a more co mplex reality . Gi orgi
c l a i med that be ing faithful to a phenomena does not mean
c apturing the totality of the phenomena in every aspect.
Rather "the co mpl ex i t i es involved with every day l i v i ng
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f or ce on e t o study only a s pe cts o f a ny l ived s itu a t i on "
(Giorgi , 1975 , p .99) . The focus in t hi s study was t he day-
t o-da y l i ved ex perience of v i o l e nc e in t h e family situation
a nd t he meaning o f th i s ex perience f o r pa r ticipants .
Co ndens a t i o n o f mea ning u n i t statements
Statements o f re l ate d co nt ent previ ously c l ustered
under t he four main content areas were co nde nsed i nto, 000-
repetitive , non -redundant statements with a l l no n-essential
c ont ent el im inated. The s e statements were s ometimes
rewritten in the third pe r s on or were directly quoted if
j udqe d to express the essential meaning with greater clarity
by d o i ng so . I t was felt t ha t the c loser t hese c onde nsed
meaning units were to the orig inal statements a nd l anguage
of participants t he g rea ter the likelihood of fidelity t o
the phenomena as l i ve d. Condensed meaning units wer e
e ',sentially a synopsis of one or more mea ni ng unit
s tatements , t ak en from t he original transcripts . The
c orresponding meaning unit numbe r s were i ncluded with the
c onde ns ed s tatement s to facilitate returning t o the o r ig inal
p r ot o co l s fo r co ntext ( these numbers were removed i n t he
fi na l wr i t t en report) . Condensat ion o f meaning un i ts in
t h i s step f ollowed t h e p r oced ur e of (Fischer & Wert z , 1979 ) .
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Transforma t jo n of cond e nsed mean i ng nnits t o exp ress
e Xe ] 1cft/implici t m~
The ope rations of xe.r.t ect I c n and i mag inat i ve va riat ion
went i nt o effect t o a greate r extent at thi s phase of the
da ta analysis p r oce s s . Conc rete dimensions of the
ex pe rience were searched for wha t they revea led e xpl i c itly ,
as well as implici t ly , about l i v ed v i o l enc e . we rt z (198 5 )
observed that once the researche r is f irmly i n conta ct wi th
t he participants' life wor ld, it is possible to re f lect on
possible dimensions o f t he phenomena not directly expressed
but high ly i mplicit in terms of the pa r ticipant's tota l
s i t ua t i o n. Imaginative va r i a t i on also permit ted be tter
access to the mos t e s s ent i al co nert.Ibuent.a o f the experience.
This operation was used t o vaIying degrees throughout this
phase o f data ana lysis . For example , t he meani ng unit
s tatements i n one particular interview i nc lud ed the
constituents of fear and mistrust. Generally one can
mistrust another i ndividua l without fearing h i m/ her . In
this pa z-t.Lc Lparrt e e experience howeve r, these c onstituents
s e emed t o be essential t o the total experience . More ove r ,
i t was the i nt e rrelat i onsh i p between t h e s e constitue nts that
best exp r e s s ed the centra l t he me or mea ning f or t he
pa r t i c ipa nt. Similarly, pa rental neglect was a recur rent
aspect of the l i ved ex pe rience of v iolence for ano ther
pa rticipant. While the experience i n a ge ne ra l aenwe d id
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not need to include this con stituent, the experience of
lived v i o lence for this participant seemed to require the
constituent o f parental ne g lec t .
synthesis and integration of transformed mea n i ng units
once t he t hemes were identified by the researcher, it
was possible to integrate essential non-redundant themes
i nto a de scriptive s t a t ement ab ou t the e xperience f or each
participant . Giorgi (19 75) r eferred t o th is de scription as
the s i tua t ed leve l structural desc ript ion . I re f erred t o it
as the indi vidual structur al desc ript i on . I returned t o the
participants to va lidate thes e de scription s . There was some
c l a ri fic a tion of sl'.)cific theme s t at eme nts but the f ocu s o f
the v a l i d a t i on interv iew was t he accuracy of these
ind i v i dua l leve l de s c r ipt i ons .
Search f or sha r ed themes o r gen e r a l l eyel an a l ysis
In the final phase of data a nalysis , the indiv idua l
level descriptions, and or i g i na l t ra ns c rip t s wer e sea r che d
for ev idence of s h ar ed theme s and c ommonal ities i n meanings
expressed . In this s tudy the ult imate goal was to r e a ch the
general l eve l structure of the e xperience through s earching
for common themes in the i nd i v i dua l level descr iptions .
Wer tz (1 98 5) maintained that the re searche r must determine
whi ch features of the i ndividual s tructure e xpres sed a
general truth and which d id not . In a sense then, the
ge neral structure was r e ach e d no t on ly by finding common
themes across t he descript ions , bu t also by l ook ing
reflectively at the indiv idual c ases. In this study ,
although t here we r e shared themes , it was not a l ways
possible to fi nd expl icit evidence o f a particular t he me in
all t he transcripts . For t h e most pa rt however t he re was
eithe r impl leit or explicit evidence of a partiCUlar t heme
throughout the interviews.
A structural approach t o the total ana lysis was a lso
utilized. Essent ial themes were not v i ewe d as isolated from
one a not he r. Relationships be t ween const! tuents were
evident a nd were expressed in t he individual descript ions,
as we l l as i n t h e general level d e s c ript i on . A search for
re lations hips however was not emphe s Laed , The p rimary gotll
was the descript ion and explication of t h e essentia l themes
at t he individual and general level.
Issues pertinen t t o reliab i lity a nd validity
Gi or g i (197 1a ) pointed out that science can use
dif ferent methods i n i t s search for t ruth and that it can be
enriche d t hrough such d iversification . He a lso maintained
that scientific merit should not be based on a researcher's
adherence t o speci fic; p rocedures or to a particular
concept i on of science, but on t he bas.' • of the relationship
among t he ap proach , the method , and the c ont ent being
studied . Lived violence i s a human expe r i en ce and i nvolves
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the whole person within a particular context . The method
used to study such an experience must not comprom ise the
:l.ndi v idual' s un iqueness and personal perspective. The
method and approa ch used in the present study preserved the
i nteg r i ty o f the who le person while providing access to
e s sential truths about a part i cular phenomenon .
s e ue ies us ing this method should not be evaluated
a ga inst t r adit i ona l s cie nt i f i c criteria such a s internal a nd
e xte r nal va l i d i t y and reliability (Sandelowsk i , 19 86).
Aspects o f validity an d re liability in qualitative research
a r e discussed be l ow.
va lidi ty refers t o a stud y ' s accuracy in measuring what
i t p urports to mea sure (Ki rk & Miller, 19 86 ) . s e nde Icw sk i
argue d that "tr uth v a l ue " in a qual itat i ve sense , i s a more
approp r ia t e criteria as opposed t o va lidi t y in a
qua nt i tat ive sense . She stated :
The truth va lue of a qualitative i nvest i gation
general ly r eside s in the d iscove ry o f human phenomena
as the y are lived and perce i v ed by SUbjects rather than
in t he v e ri fication of a p rior c oncept ion of those
e xpe r iences . Sign ifica ntl:;:, t ruth i s sUb ject oriented
r a ther than resea r ch er defined . (p . 30 )
I n this stUdy an uns t ruc t u r ed i ntervi ew a pp roa c h
f a c i l i tat od a cc ess to participant def i ned t ruth . The non-
d i r e c tive sty l e of i nt e rvie wi ng a l lowed pa rticipants t o
d i s c uss t hose aspec ts c onsid ered to be most s ign i ficant f rom
their perspective , rather t han what was f e l t to be important
f r om the researcher 's perspective . Leading questions were
avoided and reflective or c larifying s tat eme nts de signed to
encourage further elaboration was the main interviewing
s tyl e . xvaf e (1 983 ) s t r ess e d the va l ue o f s uch an approach
i n provid ing the opportunity fo r on -the-spot validation and
initia l int e rpr etation of expressed mean ings . Thi s
fa cilit ated the i nter rel at e d p ro cesses of data collection
a nd in i t i al da ta a nal ys i s p rior t o more in-depth a na l ysis .
wils on (1 9 85 ) s ugges t ed t ha t anoth e r way truth va lue i s
achieved in qualitative r esea r c h is t h r ough being clear
a b out one' s perspect i v e and influence on t h e study.
Sa nde l owsk l ( 1986) r eferred to this as e ns uring
"c r ed i b i l i t y" o r f ai t hful ness to t he phenomen o n as i t
presented its e l f. Kee ping a d ia r y of the i nte rv i ew proce ss ,
i ni tia l r eflections , pers onal f eelings an d r eacti on s to
partic ipants helped to incr ease my awa r e ness o f how I may
ha ve i nfluenced the s hape of t he f indings . An i ndiv i dua l
having doctoral prep aration with knowledge and cl i nical
e xpe rience i n f a mily violenc e a l so r ea d all transcriptions,
co nde nsed meaning unit statement s and identified themes.
Th i s was t o gu ard against interpret i ve s tateme nt s and
meani ngs Which were not actually su ppo r t ed by the data.
F'u rthe r co nsens ua l val i dation was achieved b y interviewing
pa r ticipa nts a f t e r the i nd i v i dua l level an a lyses had been
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completed . These procedures strengthened the credibility of
the findings .
Sandelowski (1986) also challenged the use of
reliability as an evaluative criterion. Reliability in
quantitative research refers to the consistency in an
instrument's ability to measure a particular outcome . This
is sometimes referred to as an instrument's " r e peat a bil i t y"
(Kirk & Miller , 1986) . Sandelowski argued that
repeatability often diminishes validity in a qualitative
sense . It is generally accepted in the empirical sciences
that one may have reliability or achieve consistent results,
even when these results are not meaningful or valid in the
true sense. In phenomenology one is interested in the
unique situation or variations in an experience that can
enlarge one's understandi ng of the experience in general,
rather than the repeat"'bility of previous findings in an
exact sense .
Lecompte and Goetz (1982) argued that because human
behaviour never remains the same, no study can be replicated
eXactly even in quantitative research. Kvale (1983) pointed
out that during a qualitative research interview an
individual may change his/her meanings through dialogue with
the researcher , as new aspects of a particular experience
are discovered . Th"..!s repeatability is rarely possible .
This was evident in the present study. participants made
statements such as "I never really thought about t h i s before
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b ut . . . . " or " yo u know, it j ust came to me now... " con firming
the tendency for t h e interv iew pr o c e s s itself t o contribute
t o and s hape t he mea nings expressed . In phenome nOlogical
t e rms , a n app roach to data col lection that involves dialogue
between two huma n beings i s a c ritica l means for g a i n i ng
access to essential t ruths (St rasser, 1963 ) . Cassirer
(cited in strasser , 1963) wrote that t he s poken word does
no t on ly serve to communicate thought co ntent, bu t a lso
serves "as an instrument through which this con tent forms
itself U Cp.S3) . Van Manen (1984) reflected on a similar
i ns i gh t when h e referred to Merleau-Panty 's observati.. n t ha t
" whe n I speak I d iscover what it is I wished to s ay" (p .41).
Repeatability then, may not be the most meaningful goal ,
when one is dealing with a human "instrument" , as wel l as a
human " obj e ct" of study .
Of greater i mpo r t anc e tha n reHabilit y in the
qualitative sense is t hat one's method and procedures be
clea rly de l i neated (Sa ndelowski, 19B6; Lecomp te & Goetz ,
19B2: Giorgi, 1975) . Giorgi referred to this as a.::hicving
reliability of t he resea rch process. The real issue he
argued is not ....hether one could r e pea t the find i ng s but
whethe r another resea rcher, adopting a similar v ie....point,
could also see what the r e s ear c he r saw ....he ther or not he/ s he
agreed ""i t h it .
Another concern voiced with respect to the
phenomenological method i s the generalizab i lity of t he
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findings. The purpose of a phe nomeno logica l study i s t o
accurately r epresen t a slice of a pa r t icular experience i n
order t o sensitize care givers to the nature and depth of
t h i s experience . The data f rom such a study i s n o t i ntended
t o be us e d for the purpose of generalizing t o a l a r ge r
p opUl a t i on , but to enhance our unde rstanding of, and contact
wi th , a lived exp erience (van Manen , 1984 ; Sandelowski ,
1986). However , g eneral truths can be obta ined t h r oug h a
more i n - d e p t h und e r s t a ndi ng o f part icular e x ampl e s of a
phenomena. Genera l izability can, it i s be lieved , be
demonstrated t hrough the identification of sh ared meanings
but this is not t he primary a im of such a study
(Sandelowski , 198 6) .
In t he final analysi s one is aware that i n any study
one ga ins access only to fragm ents o f mean ingfUl human
experience. s trasser (1963 ) pointed out that any
r esearcher's knowledge of another individual ca n n ot ha v e :
the c haracter of a n illumi nat i on , a mystic inspiration
or a n infall ible r e v e l at i o n . On the co nt r a r y .. . a ll
insights i nt o man as man even those that have been
gained int uit ively , are commu n icated i n humb le
awareness of the fact that they are SUb ject to
completion and correction . (p.30 6)
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CHAPT ER V
RE511LTS
Th is cha p t e r will be presented in t hre e sections.
section I wil l consist of t he condensed and t r ansfo rmed
me a ni ng units, and i nd ividual descript i o ns f o r each of the
five pa r ticipants. C o ndens ed meanin g u n i t s a re e s sentially
a synopsis of two or more signi ficant s tateme nts in the
original transcripts expressed i n the language of the
participants . The corresponding transformed stat e ments
e x p ress t he central t heme o r explicit a nd implicit meani ngs
of th e p a r t i cip ant s' statements . The c ondensed mea ning
uni ts a nd t he i r corresponding transformed s tatements wer e
organized under four broad categories, which wer e j Udged to
contain t he most relevant and significant s ta tements with
r espect to lived violence. These incl uded:
L I nd ividual descriptions of t he nature of the abuse
2. Perceptions of fathers, r evealing l i ved violence
J . Perceptions of mo t her s , revea ling l i ved violen c e
4. participants' response t o the violence.
Each individual description is a synthesis and
i n tegration of t he transformed units a nd encompasses the
fo ur broad category areas for each individua l part i cipa n t .
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se c t ion I I of this ch""-: ter will highlight t he seven
the mes s h a.re d b y all t he i n d ivid ua l de script i o n s . Each
theme wil l be supported wi t h illustrat ive quo tations . This
sect ion will a l so present t h e ge neral level description,
which is a sy nthesis a nd i ntegra tion of th e s even c ommon
t hemes and represents the essentia l s t r ucture of l i ved
vio lence in more general terms .
Section I II wil l presont a summary of part i cipa nts'
responses to a quest ion about t heir caring ne e ds . The
res ponses t o t h i s question were n ot sUb jected t o
phenomenolog i c al ana l ysis . They we r e i ncl ud e d because of
t he potential i mplic a t i ons for care givers , and because
their responses demonstrated a n e ed fo r fur t her ex ploration
of this area .
Note : Th e con d ensed u ni t s are written f or t he aos t; par t i n
t he language o f t he participants . All p roper names and a ny
other identify i ng i nformation have been changed t o p rot e c t
ano nymity . Fict itious names were gi ve n to e ach participant
to facil itate readability and to ensure tha t participants
we re pe r ce ived as un ique h u man beings a nd no t mer ely the
" o b j ects" of research . Detailed demograph ic da ta was
excluded, aga i n to r educe t he r isk of a breach to
c o n fi dent i al ity. Participants frequen t usc o f t he t erms
"right ?" and " y ou know? " i n the text is ty pical New f oundla nd
ve r nacu lar. Newfound landers some time s use these t e rms as
p unctuation .
Section I-condense!! and t ransf orms!! un its
The case of Susan-Individual descript ion of :nature of the
abuse revelatory of the ph e nome n on.
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condensed meaning' uni t a
expressed in the lanquaqe
of partioipant.
1. 115 back as far as
Susan can re member she and
her siblings were brought
up " r eal strict" . They
always ha d a cu r-fev , were
frequentl y grounded, and
had a l ot of househo l d
chores and
responsibilities ,
2. She can not re cal l
much of h e r childhOod
prior to t he age of 1 0 .
She suspected that this
la c k of recollection wa s
"because there is nothing
t o remember, because I was
grounded a ll t he time ".
3, Susan wasn't ab le t o
spe nd much t ime with
fr iends because. of home
re s p onsib ilit i e s , or
because she didn' t ha v e
permission to p a r t i cip a t e
in activities wi t h her
peers . She also felt that
he r parents drove all her
fri en ds a way. After a
f r i e nd had bee n llki c k e d
out " by a paren t , she felt
humiliated and woul dn' t go
around with this frien d
again.
Transformation or
conde nsed units expressing
explicit &s .ell as
impl i c it meaniDge.
1. Susan recal led a
particularly strict
upbri ng i ng as a c hild .
2. Susa n believed he r
life experience and
reco llection of early
chi l d h ood experiences was
lim ited, b e c ause she s pent
so mu c h time confined to
her h ome .
3. Susan felt that she
vas unabl e t o have normal
peer friendship
relationsh ips because of
parental r e str i ctions an d
her parent's at titudes
towa rds he r friend s .
4 • Susan r e c a lled
wi tnessing a " l ot " of
violent incidents , as we l l
as being t old abo ut such
inc i dent s by her mot her
a n d older s i s t e r s . She
a lso wi t nessed the " a f t e r
effects" of violence
d irected at her mother .
5 . Sh e described one
incident th at stands out
a s the worst she c a n
r e member. Following
mo t her' s return one
evening from visiting an
o lder male friend, her
father accused her mother
of s l e e p in g with the
f riend . They were s itting
d o wn eating s uppe r and
t heir father threw the
t a b l e over, hauled thei r
mo t her u p ov e r t he stairs
while smacking her in the
f a ce .
6 . During this attack
t h e ch i ldre n were told to
s tay downstairs but an
o lder sister followed her
parents ups t airs .
" Appare n t l y he raped
her . . . haul ed all her
c lothes off and checked
h er underwea r to see if
s he had sex with that guy,
r i ght • • • t hat is low that
is disgusti ng, right?"
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4. Susan witne s sed
viol ence di re ct l y or wa s
awa re of violence t hro ugh
he r mot he r and s iblings .
She also b ecame aware of
ce r t ain c o nsequences of
fa t he r 's violence toward
her mother . ( I n the
validation in terview s he
stated that an examp le of
these "after effects" was
her mother ' s miscarriage
subsequent to a beat ing . )
5. Susan reca lled one
incident as a particularl y
viv i d one for her . S he
con t r a s t e d th e p e ace f Ul
ac t i vit y of sitting down
f or supper with t he
explosive violent
behaviour of he r fathe r.
6 . Susan di d n ot
di r ectly witne ss thi s
incident but k new what
happened through her
sister . She viewed the
incident to be of a
particular ly degradi ng
nature .
7 . Violent incidents in
g e n e ra l consis ted o f
s macki ng , hi tting or
punchi ng but sometimes
i n c l ude d t hreats with
guns, knives or axes .
During these i ncidents
t hre ats t o their own or
their mother 's life were
common.
8 . Susan described
another i ncident whe re he r
father wa s "getti ng o n
right perverted" with her
mother i n f ron t of them
" f e e ling her u p and stuf f
li ke t h a t ". When told not
to do t h i s in fron t of the
c hildren he said "1 c an do
whatever the fuck I wants
to do to my
wi fe . • . when eve r 1 wants" .
9 . Some t imes Susan was
t h e obj e c t of father's
physical abuse,
pa r t i cu l a r l y when
attempt ing to stop the
a b u s e o f mother . "1 was
t he re say ing you can't do
tha t . • . and I suppose where
I was so young and stupid ,
I a lways opened my mout h
or s omet hing . •. and h e came
over to me and he was
a b o ut to smack me. "
10. Violence in Susan's
home also included abuse
by their mother towards
t hem . "Mom was there
trying to protect us but
then again she was beating
t he shit out of us t oo . "
7. Vio lence involved
hands on physica l abuse,
the u s e of lethal weap on s ,
as we ll as t hr eats to
their own o r t he ir
mother's li f e .
8 . Susan expreeeee the
degrading nature of the
emotiona l a buse , mot her ' s
and t hei r p owerlessness,
and father 's con trol
evident i n such i ncidents.
9. Susan recal led being
physically abused by
fathe r , bu t th es e
i nc i d ents ....ere described
primarily i n the c ont ext
of her attempts to
intervene when mother ....as
being abused .
10. Violence i n Susan 's
f ami ly included matern al
violence . She saw an
incongruence between
mot he r ' s protective
behaviour and her tendency
to physica l ly abuse them .
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11. When her parents
s eparated, t he ph ysical
abuse of mother s toppe d
but "telephone abuse"
con tinue d. "There wa s
mor e abuse and more stuff
like that • . . and there were
t hreats a n d everything'
e lse and everyone was i nto
i t, everyone was fighting .
There was ne ver pea c e i n
the fami ly . II
12 . After he r pa rent's
separat ion susa n move d
back and fo rth be tween
pare nts . While living
with he r father, she
desc ribed h im a s t he "be s t
ki nd", " hal f de c ent" a nd
not abusing her phys i c a lly
a l though t here was
"v e rbal " abuse , f or
ex a mple, " You're like your
mot her, you're a slut and
al l t hi s .• • "
13 . Susan recalled a n
i n c ident where her fa ther
tol d he r t hat she was not
hi s daughter and later
req uire d her to go f or a
bl ood t e st t o confirm
t h is. When she went t o
the doc tor with fa ther and
t h e doctor r efus ed to do
this , her father , "wi t h
ev eryone around ", sa i d
"You fuck ing b i tch , y ou 're
no t even mine a nyway. I
don' t know why I bo t hered
bring ing y ou here".
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11 . After her pa rent 's
s epa r a t ion, a l t hou g h the
abuse was of a les s
physical na ture , Susan
s ti ll perceive d the
ongoi ng s e emingly endles s
sense o f "no peace" i n the
famil y .
12 . For a time f o l lowi ng
her parent 's separa t io n
Susa n fe l t t hat her fa t her
was l e s s phys i cally
a busive t owar ds h e r and
s he f el t mor e pos i t ive
towards hi m, although s he
still ex peri e nced abus e o f
an enot.Ione t nat ure .
13. Sus an descr i bed an
example o f extreme
emot i ona l ab use . She fe lt
humil i at ed a nd embar rassed
in her at tempt t o c ompl y
wi th h e r f ather 's de mand
that s he p rove she was his
na tu ra l ch ild .
susan- Pt'trceptions of f ather revelato:ry of tbe phenomenon .
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Condensed meaning units
e.pre••ed in t be ~anquaqe
of' partici pant .
1. T o Sus a n , fa ther W'as
t he type of person who
" create s stre ss and lays
guilt trips" on people .
She expre s sed concern for
an older s i s t e r who now
lives with her father ,
because sh e suffers from
colitis and s he believed
her father wou ld make he r
sist e r i ll . "He 's no good
fo r anyone l i ke that,
right?"
2 . Susan d escribed
fathe r as having something
definitely wrong with him
and needing to se e a
"shri nk" . She felt it was
hard t o believe her father
was sane after all the
t h i ng s he had said and
don e, and the th reats he
had made on he r mother' 5
life. She observed t ha t
although her fathe r
pressured her mother t o
see a s hrin k, he was the
one mo s t in need of
s t r aig h t eni n g out .
Tranllformation of
cond.ned units expressing
8xpH ait &Ill vel~ &l!I
impl1ci t meanings .
1. Father was per c eiv ed
a s a source of stress
p a r t i cu l a r l y for anyone
vu l ner ab le to s tress .
Implicit her e was Susan's
awareness of mo t her ' s
vu lnerability to fa t her's
tendency t o "create
stress" . (In the
validation i nterview Susan
c o nfirme d that she
perceived her mother as
vulnerable to father in
the same way s he described
her older s ister' s
vu lnerability. )
2 . Susan struggled t o
make se nse of father' s
v iolence and believed that
some form of insanity was
the only l ogi c al
e xplanation for his
behaviour .
3. Afte r a v iolent
episode her rather se&D1ed
to back down when he knew
t hat he had hurt he r
lII.o ther e nough . Ke woul d
go ups tairs, go to b ed a nd
get up a nd the n be t he
"best k i nd" again . "He
j ust wan ted t o let h er
k now I suppose who was i n
cha rge a nd a ll th is . It' s
s tupid . ..
4. Su s an felt he r
f a t her's abusive be hav iour
in gen e ral wa s because h e
wou l d b e come f ed-up wit h
h er mot h er 's s ickness . He
wo uld t ake advantage of
the fact t hat her mo t her
" was always goi ng ej- cund
o ut of i t " be c ause of the
drugs s he was on.
S . After o ne vi o l e nt
e pisode her fathe r
c ompla ined that none of
h i s family cared about him
and tha t he couldn' t talk
t o either of t he.. Then
he went out a nd s t a rted.
drinki ng .
6 . Susan r e c alled t he
Christmas that her parents
s eparated . Christmas time
wa s ge nerally a ha p py t ime
for her fathe r and for
them. " Thi s Chris t mas,
the l a st Christalas when we
we r e a l l toge ther WllS
d i f ferent , it was r e all y
different be cause t here
wa s s omethi ng going on
that Dad di d n' t know
a bout .• • t her e was t e ns i o n
i n t he a i r , a nd Christmas
wa s no t usua lly lik e that
in our ho me. "
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J . It appeare d t o Susan
that !a t h e r stopped t he
abuse when he ha d hur t he r
lIot h e r suffici en tly . Hi s
"be s t ki nd- beh aviour
a f t e rwar d , sug g e s ted to
her that h e just wante d t o
establish his co ntrol and
au t ho rity , although this
doesn 't make muc h sense to
he r.
4. Susa n pe rceived h e r
father as f rust r a ted with
mot he r's phy sical health
problems . She a l so
be lieved , that be ca us e he r
mother was on a l ot of
medication , that she wa s
mo r e vul nerable t o
fa t her 's a bus e .
5 . Fat h e r ' s
j ustifi ca t io n fo r abu sive
behaviour, was h i s
di f f icul t y cOllmu n i cating
wi t h fami ly memb e r s a nd
feeling that tlJ ey didn ' t
ca r e abou t hi m.
6. The Christma s t hey
separated f ro ll f a t her ha d
pa r t i cula r significance
fo r Susan because i t
co n trasted shar p l y with
t h e gene rally ha ppy t on e
i n t he i r family a t t his
time or year , a n d bec a use
it was t he i r final
Christmas tog et h er .
7 . Susan's fathe r
figured o u t that the y were
leaving when h e sawall
he r fr iends s tandi ng
arou nd outside their house
crying an d he went
" t o t a l l y wi ld . • . throwing
rocks a t t he car and
e v e ryth i ng " •
a. Susan fel t sad a nd
f el t bad for h e r father
beca us e " b e f ore we left he
kissed e v e r y on e of u s and
h e said well I love yo u
and all this an d tha t wi ll
never change • . • a nd h e was
almost on t he verge of
c rying, right, and we
r eally •.• our heart we nt
out to Dad, t he three of
u s i n t he back of t he car
we were all crying o n the
way i n , r ight? ".
9 . She observed a cha nge
f o r the better i n h e r
fa ther a fter her parent's
separation . She now
bel ieved her parents
weren't meant to be
together. Al though h e r
father was sti l l abusive
general ly, h e never tried
to hit her e nyncr-e , He
also bo ught things for her
and could be q uite nice.
7. sus an recalled the
intens ity o f h e r father 's
r e a ct i on a nd t h e sadness
of t h e event in gene ra l .
8 . Susan felt a sense of
l o s s for t h e m as we l l as
for h e r fa t:he r . She f e l t
t his loss more i nt e n s e l y
ceceuee of father 's
exp ressed love fo r t hem on
t he day they l e f t . There
was a s e nse of regr e tting
t h e decis i on as wel l a s
ccapaasa on for t heir
fa t her 'S pain.
9 . Susan im plied t h a t
her p a r e nt ' s separation
has b e e n p o s iti v e be caus e
o f t he im provemen t in
fa t her 's b ehavi our . She
believed t h a t this
confirml::!d t hat h e r pare. " s
weren' t mea nt to b e
toget her .
10. Susan thought that
while father could be nice
sceeudeee "nice never
really paLd up you
know.. . I mean you had to
pay for h im getting you
something, right .. . like
he'd bUy you a new pair of
jeans or something • .• you
had to pay for it in a
certain way". For
example, after he bought
something [or her he'd
bring it up to he r later
that he could have paid
the telephone bill with
it .
11. During a recent
contact with her father,
Susan observed that she
felt absolutely nothing
for her father, only pity .
She observed that he had
lost weight and was
looking older and raggedy
looking but when he came
up and hugged he r she
didn't respond in kind but
said to him "You're not my
father remember". She
knew that this might seem
like a nasty thing to do
but to her it was not.
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10. Susan felt that her
father's approva l and
acceptance wasn't worth
the emotional price or
guilt she had to pay. (In
the validation interview I
sought further
clarification of what she
meant by having to pay for
her father 's approval "in
a certain way". She
disclosed that she had
learned through an
hypnosis experience , over
the summer, that she had
been molested by her
father as a child . She
now feels that her
difficulty recalling
experiences prior to age
10 was because of t he
sexual abuse .)
11. Susan realized during
a recent contact with her
father that she no longer
felt any affection for her
father. Even his
bedraggled and sad
appearance was not enough
to evoke any real feeling
towards him. She reminded
father of the time he
tried to disown her and
claim that she wasn't his
natural child . To her,
this response was totally
j us t if i ed .
Susan- Perception s o f mo ther reve l a t ory at the phenomenon .
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Condensed mean ing units
expressod i n the language
ot partic ipant .
1 . Susan described her
mother as really sick and
taking too many addictive
drugs prescribed by her
doctor for stress .
2 . Susan's mother went
away to another province
at one point f or help and
there was some
improvement, however when
she got back home " s he
slipped i nt o it again
getting migraines from
stress" .
3. Susan be lieved that
he r mother, unlike he r
father, did not need a
"s h r i nk" , all she needed
was help i n getting off
drugs.
4 . During a violent
attack Susan observed that
he r rnot he r"c,')uldn't do
much " but would freak out
real bad.
Transformation ot
condensed units expressing
explicit as well as more
i mplicit meanings .
1. Susan believed that
her mother's drug
addiction made h e r mot h6r
more vu lnerable to her
father's abuse. (In t he
va lidation interview she
stated t hat he r mother's
abuse was an outcome of
t he s t ress s he was und e r
while living wi th her
father.)
2 . Susan p er ceive d
mother'S stress as
directly related to what
was happeni ng i n their
home . (She conf i nn ed this
sta tement i n t he
v a lid a t i o n i nterv iew)
3 . Susan be l ieved that
her mother was not
U1 .....table emotiona l ly but
ne eded help for he r drug
addiction .
4. Susan viewed mother
as he l ple s s and unable to
defend h e r aelf during a
violent episode .
5 . She also r e called her
mother not al lowing t hem
t o obs e rve o r i nte rvene
du r i ng a particu l a r
viol en t epis ode . -The way
Hom was s he d i dn' t want us
to s ee her be i ng •. • I don 't
kno w. • . sort o f it is like
she' s be ing deg raded o r
some t hing . • •but I wouldn ' t
blame he r for that, r i g ht ,
ab out what h appen ed that
da y ."
6 . When Sus an an d a
sibling d id try to help
t h e i r mother , thei r fa t he r
wouldn't a llow them. " You
leave her alone h e said ,
don ' t help her up , s he
don't deser ve that . He wa s
ab out t o ra ise h i s h and t o
me, and Mom got up a nd he
smac ked he r inst e ad " .
7 . Sus an descr ibed a
ch an ge in he r mother after
t h '!y left he r fa ther and
JIlo t he r got help wi t h her
drug adu.iction . "She
wa so 't smacking De around
anYJllo r e ••. and she was
t he r e s a y ing ",'ell you 're
wise, yo u can make that
decision" .
8. Susan said that when
her mothe r d id t r y t o
ab us e he r, she would t e ll
her mothe r t hat thi s
wasn't r i gh t . Susan sa id
he r moth er r eali zed th i s
he rself after awhile " but
sh e was so used t o liv ing
in v i olence I suppo s e " .
S. Susan empa t hized with
he r lIo t he r an d unde rstood
her need to protect t he il ,
an d he rse l f , from the
de grading nature of t he
ab use .
6 . Susan was aware t ha t
i nter ve ning o n t he i r
mother ' s beha lf led t o
f urt he r abuse eit her
emotiona l o r physical,
direc ted a t t hem or thei r
mot her.
7 . Susan saw a n
i mpr ov e me nt in her
relationship with h e r
mother, a nd l e s s v iolence.
after he r mother left her
fathe r a nd r e ce i v ed
t reatment fo r dru g
addiction .
8. For Susa n, Moth e r' s
ab usive beh av i our was
r e late d t o the c onstant
ex posure t o v i olence i n
the i r home . Implicit he r e
is her ac ceptance of he r
mot he r i n s pi t e of thi s
ab use and he r rel uctanco
t o pl a c e b lame on her
mother.
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9 . Susan described
further violence after her
mother got involved in
another abusive
relationship . "Like there
about a year and a half
ago . . . with Mom's
boyfriend . .. there was
violence t here too on
Mom 's part . . . Hom got upset
with me for getting upset
with him a nd she hauled me
across the table and
s lammed me up against the
wall" . Susan was also
told by her mother to
leave home and not come
back.
10 . Susan recalled saying
to her mother "1 can't
believe you're getting on
l i ke this now". Susan said
the vio lence started
because her mother's
boyfriend didn't like the
guy Susan brought horne .
When her mother said that
she didn't like this
friend, Susan said to her
mother "Why? because he
(mother 's boyfriend)
doesn't like him? "
11 . When Susan left her
mother 's home that night
she recalled walking in a
snowstorm to the women's
shelter, carrying three
garbage bags and a couple
of gym bags.
9 . Susan experienced
further direct physical
abuse from her mother.
She a lso expez-Lenced her
mother'a rejection when
she (susan) was asked to
leave home .
10. Susan was devastated
by her mother's support of
the boyfriend against her .
She perceived her mother
as unable to think for
herself and emotionally
dependent on the
boyfriend .
11. The event stood out
in her mind more because
there was a bad snowstorm
and it was necessary for
her to walk to the shelter
carrying her belongings.
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12. sometime later, her
mother asked her to return
home. Susan decided that
she wanted to "give it
another shot" . This time
when there was another
violent episode , her
mother defended her even
though she got "be a t up
for this" ,
13 . Susan viewed her
present relationship with
he r mother as being l i k e a
marriage relationship "not
in the terms you
know •• . she c an do whatever
she wants but we're
together, we'l l a lways be
that way, until I leave I
suppose" .
14 . She expressed concern
to her mother about the
conseguences of entering
into a marriage
r elat i onsh i p with her
current boyfriend . She
felt " i t would be the same
th ing all over again" .
She viewed her mother as
"totally in love" and
willing to do anything in
t he world for this
boyfriend.
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12. Susan wi s he d to re -
establish her relationsh ip
wi th her mother . Her
mother's support during
another violent episode
confirmed that her mot her
cared about h e r, a lthough
the switched loyalty meant
further abuse for mother
13 . Susan viewed her
relationship with her
mother as a close one .
Implicit here is her view
o f the marriage
relationship as she knows
it, as an infringement of
the other's freedom . To
her, marriage shOUld
involve permanence and a
sense of commitment.
14 , Susan be lieved her
mother was overly
dependent on her
relationship wi th a
current boyfr iend , and
willing to make
unreasonable sacrifices to
maintain the relat ionship .
She feared t h i s would lead
to the same degree of
lived violence as with
their father.
Susan- Resp onse to violence r evelatory of the phenomenon.
'0
CondeDsed meaning units
expressed i n the language
of participant.
1 . Susan recalled being
really upset " s c r ee ch i ng
and bawl ing", and huddled
together with her sisters
behind the supper table
during a violent episode .
"We were really
frightened, we didn't know
what t o do and we couldn't
do anything because I was
on ly ten or eleven and my
sisters weren' t much
olde r . "
2. Sometimes Susan tried
to stop what was
happening , for example,
helping he r mother up,
when she was struck down,
or tell ing her father h e
couldn't do what he was
doing . "1 suppose where 1
was so young and s tupid 1
always opened my mouth or
something. "
3. Susan recalled
learning that her mother's
"sickness" was an outcome
of fa ther's ab use. Her
o lder sister toi,;o her
"Mom's going to be i n
ho sp ital for a....hile . .. she
lost the baby er
something, r ight? . . I
couldn't believe
it . . . because the day
before the night she got
sick, Dad was afte r
s lapping her around a f e w
times and banging her off
t he walls" .
Transformation o~
condensed unit s expressing
explicit as well as more
i mplicit meanings.
1 . Fea r and he lple s s ne s s
were e xperi e nced i n
response t o a typical
ep isode o f violence .
There was a fel t need to
intervene with an
accompanying sense o f
powerlessness i n the
situation .
2 . She t ri ed to
i nte rv e ne t o s top t he
violence . She perceived
herself as taking more
risks than he r older
siblings b ecau s e she was
younger a nd more naive.
3 . Susan fo un d i t
difficUlt t o accept that
mot her's us Ic kn east' was
actua l ly a miscarriage
brought on by fathe r's
abuse .
4 . Susan finds sp eci fic
v i olent inc i den ts hard t o
forg i ve or to fo rget. She
believed s he migh t be ab le
to forge t bu t fi nds it
impossible t o f org i ve her
f a t he r , for a ll t he
d a mage he' s done . She has
ha d n ightmares a bout her
fa ther t ry i ng t o kil l her .
She can also r ecall the
t ype of knife he r fa ther
t ried to use , the way he
treated her mot he r , and
t he way h e hit h e r .
5 . Susan described one
incIdent o f abu se her
o lder sister r ec e i ved by
her mothe r as "sca r y" a nd
e xpressed t he be lief t hat
there was no ne ed f or thi s
k I nd of violence. "The
perfect f amily to me
wouldn' t do that , wou l d n ' t
live in s tuff like t ha t,
r ight?"
6 . Susan recalled no t
wanting he r pa r e nts to
separ ate becaus e s he
want ed a fa mil y, a l t hough
s he doesn't ee a ee ber ev e r
h av ing a f amily .
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4 . Recollect i ons o f
specUic violent incident s
a nd of he r f a t he r' s
a busive behav iour i n
pa r ticu lar , a r e ha r d to
put beh i nd her . She
co nc ede d that even though
s he c ould fo rget , s he
cou l d no t f o rgiv e becau se
of the i mpact her fa t he r ' s
a bus e has ha d o n he r .
5 . Sus an was aware of
the differe nce be twe en he r
own fa mily and what s he
pe rce ived as t he Idee I
fa mily. She also f e a r ed
what t he ul t i ma t e outcome
o f s uc h v iolenc e cou ld be .
6. 5u9 lln expr essed t he
c ontradicto ry f eeling s
inherent in 11 ved
vio lenc e . There wa s a
fear o f los i ng the sense
o f "family" while ha v ing
the awa re ness that as
t h i ngs were , there wa s no
r eal sense of f a mil y.
Fat her's l e av ing the m
re presented giving up tho
hope fo r a " f amily" .
7. In describing the
avera 11 impact of 1 i ved
violence Susan said li l t
was all pain for us . We
h ad to take everything.
Mom took a lot too I must
say, but I mean we had to
take watching Dad abuse
her every day, and then we
had to watch . . . we had to
fee l the abuse like
mentally two of them were
abusing us by fighting so
much .. . but physically Mom
was abusing us, and Dad
was trying to. It was
madness in the house . II
8 . She expressed the
need to get away from the
violence. "J us t anything
to get away from the
violence, anything to get
away from the abuse of
both of them, t"ight? . . I
just wanted to get out of
there but just for a short
period . I didn't want
anyone to separate or
anything like that, I just
wanted a bit of
happiness . "
9 . She was tired of the
ever present violence .
She got so used to it
after awhile that she
didn't bother to cry. She
recalled c r y i ng the day
she and her mother and
sisters left her father .
"It wasn't because of the
violence or anything it
was because of the
pain . .. it was real weird."
7 . Susan perceived that
she and her siblings
experienced both the
direct and indirect impact
of lived violence . There
was a sense of never being
free of the emotional pain
or the chaos associated
with living in a violent
11'1me.
8 . Susan wanted to
escape the violence of
both parents but did not
want her parent ' s
separation to be the
price . Happiness for her
was not possible in her
home as things were.
9. Vi o l e nc e was such an
ongoing reality that after
a time her usual emotional
response ceased. There
was a certain irony for
Susan, in her tearful
response on the day they
left father. Although
they were in a sense
leaving the violence, now
her tears were in response
to the emotional pain and
sense of loss experienced
in leaving father .
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10 . Susan recalled
drawing pictures of happy
famil ies when she was
grounded for long periods .
She observed a family next
door who seemed to get
along well together and so
she drew little comic
pictures of happy
families.
11. She fe lt depressed
when they first came to
St . John's after her
parents separated . She
felt she wasn 't ready to
get on with her life at
that time, and started
doing and dealing drugs
which she described as he r
escape.
12 . Life for Susan "came
shattering down" after her
mother got involved with
an abusive boyfriend after
leaving her father . At
this time she l eft her
mother's home and lived in
a boarding house for
awhile. She found a
particUlar way of coping
or IIdoi ng herself over" .
This involved t alking to
herself about her
problems .
13. Susan described her
experience as "mi nd
boggling • . . when I look at
it a ll now it's like bits
and pieces of it bouncing
around in my head" .
B3
10 . She coped with being
grounded and her feelings
of l os s by drawing
pictures t hat evoked
images of the Ldee L family
for he r .
11. She was aware that
involvement in drugs was
her way of coping with her
parents separation and
coming to St . John's .
12 . Susan found
conducting a self-dialogue
as an effective way of
coping when she fe lt her
life disintegrating,
SUbsequent to her mother's
involvement in another
abusive relationship.
13. Susan was s t i l l
puzzled and confused about
her experience as a whole .
Implicit hore is her
de sire to make sense of
all the different aspects
of t h e e xpe r i e nce.
14 . Susan noted the
commonalties in father's
behaviour and her mother's
boyfriend . " ! find him
and Dad . they have a lot
of things in common... and
it's too hard to place,
right? I mean they got a
streak of violence in
them, and t wo of them are
na s t y , and two of them
appreciate very little."
15 . Susan observed a
difference in her
immediate response to
violence now, with how she
wa s g rowing up . She felt
her father would not have
" got t e n away with it" if
she was the way she is
now, back then. She said
at t h e women's shelter she
Lear-ned "1 wasn 't supposed
to be smacked around and
no one else was supposed
to be smacked around or
beat up or raped or any
thing else" .
16. Susan believed that
if she had the knowledge
back then that she has
now, she could have helped
her mother by "hooking her
up with t he right people ."
She knows she wouldn't put
up with that, not after
all her father did.
14 . Susan was a ware of a
pattern i n the expression
of violent behaviour . She
a lso expressed difficulty
understanding the natu r e
of violence in general .
15. Susan attributed the
change in her r e s pons e , t o
learning more about
violence at the women's
shelter . VIolence had
become so much a part of
her life that she had
v i ewed it as to be
expected .
16. Susan expressed some
regret that t he help her
mother needed was not
forthcoming, because they
lacked the necessary
knowledge of resources
available .
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i n divi du al strugtu ra l d e script ion
Fo r Su san , t he experience o f lived violence began as
f a r back a s she can r emember . Recollection of this
experience , however , is difficult for her prior to t he age
o f ten y ea r s . She r ecalled a s t rict upbring ing with r i gid
curfews , limi ted peer relationships and long periods of t ime
confined to her home . She a t t r i but ed her limited
r e colle cti on to l imited exper iences ou tside h e r home as a
child . Sus a n witnessed the ph ys ical and emotional abuse of
her mother by f ather, and was di rect l y a bus ed by mother and
father. Father abused them pr i mari l y i n response to thei r
attempts t o i nt ervene during his a t t a c ks on mother . Sh e
al so ex per ienced father' s emotional ab use .
Su san perceived he r moth er as under a lot o f stress,
re l ated to thei r ho me s i t uatio n, an d a s us i ng t oo many
drugs , making her vulnerable t o father's abu se . Mot h e r was
a l so pe r ee tved as powerles s , helple s s a nd dependent .
However , Susan be l ieve d her mother , unlike her father, was
not mentally i ll , rathe r s he just ne e de d help with her drug
addict i on . Mother's abu sive beh av iour t oward them was
perceived as r elated t o the c o ns ta nt e xposu r e to vio l e nce i n
t he i r ho me and the s t ress she was unde r . Sus an d id no t ho l d
mother r espons ible f or t he violence in ge ne ra l.
Father wa s perceived as c on t ri but i ng t o mother's
s t r ess, be coming frustr ated with mot her 's s ickne ss a nd dru g
addict i on , a nd capita l iz i ng o n mot her' s weakness . Susa n
believ ed t he onl y e xp lanation fo r t he degra ding explosi ve
natur e o f fathe r 's behav i our was s ome form of ment al
i ns t ab ility or il lness . Leavi ng father pe rma ne nt ly .....a s a
pa i nful exper ience . She f el t sadness a nd c ompassion towar ds
f a the r and a sense o f loss a nd regret about t he break-up of
the family .
Fol lowing her parent 's separation, Susan's mother went
to a loca l shelter and later to hospita l for t r eatment of
he r drug addiction. Susan was aware of a g r a du al pos i tive
change in her mother, wi th do decrease in abusive b e haviour ,
a nd an improvemen t i n he r own relationsh i p with her mother .
She also saw a change in father's behaviou r with l e s s
phys i cal abuse towards her, a lthough he was s till a bu s i ve i n
an emotional sense .
Following her pa rent ' s separation, she went back and
fo rth between parent s fo r a fell years . Even t hough the
ab us e was no longer of a physical nature , the ve r bal
fighting or " t e l ephon e a bus e " continued . She reca l l e d an
ongoing sense of " no peace" in t h e fami ly. Al though her
relations hip with her mother wa s much c loser a fter l ea v ing
re ener , th is picture changed When her mot her became i nvo lved
i n a nother abusive relationship . Once a gain she was a bused
by he r mother , when she tried to interfer e i n mot her's
re lationship wi th t he boyfriend. Eventual ly s he re-
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established her relationship with her mother . Sus a n felt
she could not forgive father for his past behaviour and
severed any connect ion with him.
Susan described her response to violenc e i n her home.
as t h a t of f ear and h e l ples s n e s s . She a l s o expressed a
strong desir e to escape from the violence although s he did
not want her parent's s epa r a t i on to be the price of that
escape . Sh e recalled trying to s t op he r fathe r f r om h itting
her mother during a violent episode, a lthough this
frequent l y led to fa t he r' s abuse o f her , her s i blings, or
further abuse for her mother. She believed her abili ty to
respond to t he violence changed, after she spent time at a
shelter with her mother . No..... sh e i s aware that s uc h
violen ce i s not accep table , and that no one should be a bused
by an other pe rson and f eels s he c ou l d stand up to abuse i f
it occurred now.
Susan perceived the overall impa ct of v i o l e nce as "all
pain" for her and her sib l i ngs . While he r moth er had t o
de al with f a ther ' s a bus e , they had t o d eal with witnessing
their mother be ing a bu se d, t he i r mot he r ' s abuse of them, a s
well a s father' s emotional and phy s ical abuse . Susan
express ed a need to unde r sta nd what violence is all about ,
a nd t o re s olve its impact i n s ome mea s ure . She would l ik e
to put he r e xpe r i e nc e of it in the past, and get on wi th
life free o f violence , although s he is aware that forget ting
the p ast wi ll be d if f i cult for her .
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The case o f Anne-- I ndividual desoription of the nature of
t he abuse revelatory of t he ph enomenon.
ae
Condense d mean ing units
expressed i n the l angu a ge
of partic i pa nt .
1 . Anne I s first
recollection of v iolence
was wi t ne s s i ng her brother
being hit with a belt by
her mother . However , Anne
s aid he r mot her d idn 't hit
them like t ha t a ll t he
time.
2 . Anne de s cribe d
another incident whi ch s he
t hinks occurr ed when she
was about four . She wa s i n
t he kitchen and he r fa t her
had burned some doll s
belonging t o an o l de r
s is t e r i n the ir oven . " I
guess he didn't want he r
t o p lay with them" . At
this time s h e also
recalled her fa ther havi ng
a boot in hi s hand an d he
was hitting he r mother
with it .
3. Anne felt s he knew
ab out t he v iol ence from
what he r mother had t old
her, from seeing it a ll
and froln l iv ing 17 years
approximat e ly with i t.
Trans formation ot
cOndensed unite expressing
explic i t as veIl as
i mplioit meaningll.
1. Al t hough she r e ca lled
inc idents of mothe r's
physica l ab use , she
stressed that th is was not
common behaviour for he r
mother .
2 . Anne recalled an
inc ident of emotional
abuse and phy sical a bus e.
Th e s e i ncide nt s were not
c lear in her recollection .
She also struggled to fi nd
an explanation f or
father 's abusive
beh aviour .
3. Anne 's exper ience o f
l i v ed v iolence was
perceived a s occurring
f r om the t i me she wa s
bor n, e ither through
wi tnessing it directly or
hea ri ng about it from her
mother.
4. Anne described an
occasion when she
suspected father h ad hit
mother. Her mother had a
black eye but denied that
Anne's father had hit her.
" I t just hit my head that
he hit her in the eye, you
know what I mean . I got
that feeling . " She
observed however t hat "I
got no evidence o r
nothing • •. l i ke to p r ove
that he hither, right? ,
because i t ' s only moth er
that can say so, right? " .
5. There were other
incidents where Anne
herself was physically
abused by father . One
night when she carne in
l ate , she was listening to
music when her father came
into he r room and started
hitting her for being out
late. She was l y i ng on
her bed crying whe n he
told her he was going to
"starve them all . "
6 . There were a lso
occasions when father
locked them in the ho use
a ll day, and another when
t hey were locked out of
t heir home for lon g
periods . On these
occasions frequent ly they
went without food. She
remembered going to a
friend's home in o rder to
eat . Her fri end 's fa mily
complained tha t she ate
supper with them too much .
She felt she had no
choice, howeve r, because
she was not being given
f ood at home .
4 . Her awareness of
father's abuse of mot her
was perceived s ometimes at
a n i nt uitive l e ve l , when
s he d i d n ot di rectly
wi tness the a buse and when
mother herself woul d not
acknowledge it .
5 . Anne described t he
unpredictable hu r t f u l
nature of one of father's
attacks. Her crying failed
to evoke any r e s pons e of
caring or remorse from
father, just more abuse.
6 . Res triction of
pe rsonal freedom and
failure to provide
adequate phys i c a l care was
another form of abuse
experienced by Anne . She
depended a n he r friend's
family i n order t o mee t
these ne eds .
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7 . Anne r ecalled
fat he r ' 5 re stricting the ir
use of t h e shower o n some
occasions, and c ut t ing off
t he hot water. She a lso
f e lt f ather withheld money
from he r, eve n f or t h i ngs
s he need e d . She
nevertheless we nt t o he r
fa t he r f or mone y f irs t ,
be caus e she knew he r
mot her didn't h ave much
money. When fa the r
refused, she wou l d ask he r
mother, who wou ld slip her
some money without
fa ther's knowledge. She
was a lways ca reful not to
was te money that mother
ga ve her .
a . Anne's parents had
frequent arguments which
she de sc ribed as
"n a t ur al",
9. "He r e I am t ry i ng to
concentrate on working and
l isten t o arguments. I t ' s
i mpossib le, right? . . so I
said frig this and closed
the book and went out ---
I 'd keep i t to that , cause
I can f t take t h e homework
book out with me, cause
the first t h ing fathe r
would say is "Wher e are
yo u go ing with t hat" . , . a nd
he' d th i n k I ' m running
awa y or someth ing a nd I
won ' t come ba c k home .
He'd t h ink , I'd j us t go to
sch oo l a nd I wouldn' t come
back ho me, that 's where
I'd have t he book in my
ha nd, s e e ?"
.0
7 , Some aspects of t he
ab use we r e part o f t he
fabric of da ily l i vi ng.
Her f a t her c o nt r ol led such
things as whethe r or not
they t ook a shower and
whet her t hey we re given
any money . Anne
reluctant ly asked her
mothe r fo r money, knowi ng
that i t would be a
sacrifice f or her. She was
especially care f u l to buy
only what she nee ded wi t h
mothe r 's mone y.
8 . Daily arguments
between pa rerrts , l ed to
the conclusion t hat such
arguments were t o be
expected and a no rmal part
of parental interaction .
9. Anne was unable t o
complete home work
assignme nts be c ause of t he
arguments at home . In
this situation, s he
couldn ' t l e ave her home
with her books, be c aus e
her fa ther wou ld think she
planned to stay out, go to
schoo l in the mor ni ng and
not come back home .
AnDe --Per cept ioll.s of fa ther ,reve l a t ory of the p he no. enon.
s i
CODd ell.ed .e , nill.q ulI.i ts
ezpresaed itl the lall.quage
o f parti c i pant .
1. " nne thoug ht t hat "if
father wasn' t living hcae
we 'd g et along a lot
be t t e r but I lIIean there i s
nothing I c an do about
that. right?" .
2 . Anne saw hers el f as
not I btening t o fath e r
a nd not want i ng t o go by
wha t he said . "At first I
did b ut a f ter aWhile I
s a i d - forget i t he' s no t
goi ng to cha nge . I'm not
go i ng t o lis t e n t o h i m.
right? t here's no sense ."
3 . She recalled standi ng
up t o he r father on on e
occasion. "I s tood up
sort of . and I said c ome
and h i t me a nd I sa i d
you' 11 see where you ' ll
e nd up. Right t here a nd
t hen he didn' t hit lie and
that 's the ve ry f i rst time
I ever said it to hi m,
r ig ht? "
". Anne d i dn 't trust her
f ather . "I didn ' t t r u s t
h i m wi th a ny of us r ight,
my sisters and brot hers ,
incl ud in g me. ri gh t ?"
Transforllatio D of
condensed u n i ts expre • • inq
exp licit a. v eil ••
implicit .ea nlnqa.
1. Anne believ e d her
fa t her was the pri ma ry
source of confl i ct I n he r
f amily but f elt p owerle s s
t o cha nge th i s situation .
2 . She did not r e spect
or su ppor t father's
a ut hor i t y i n their home .
At one point s he bel i eve d
fa t her would i mp r ov e and
she made an effort to gain
hi s approval. Now. s he
ha s aba ndone d an y hope
tha t fa ther will change .
3 . Anne discove red t hat
an effective way of
protec ting h e r self aga i nst
fathe r 's ab use was t o t ake
an aggressive stance
herself.
4 . She ex per ienced a
sense of ge neral mis t rust
in f ather whet he r i t
pe r ta ine d to her . her
mot her or her sibl1ngs .
5 . Anne felt her father
put on an ac t of good
behaviour for company in
the same way some people
cleaned up their house for
company . Some people have
told her that her fa t her
i s a "good man". Anne
felt that thi s was because
t h£.y have not s e e n his
"ba d parts" which out -
weigh his good pa rts, in
her view . He r father d id
this, she be lieved , i n
orde r t o ge t her t o c orne
home . (Anne i s cu r rently
under the protecti on of
the Child Welfare
Oepartmant) •
6 . Anne r ecalled on e
Christmas when t hey got
along with f ather and
there were few argu ments .
"We just got el o ng a lot
be tter. Father ne ver
complained or nothing ,
right? I me an since
f ather wasn' t saying
a ny thing we weren't go i ng
to s ay anything be cau se
the l ast t h i ng we neede d
was a not he r argument,
right? U
7 • Anne v l ewed her
father as not g ivi ng
mother much opportunity to
make her own de cisions .
" Le t ' s say sh e co uldn 't go
out with another woman, or
hang around and go to
dinner s ome place, or go
over t o her p l ace .. . like
f athe r would tel l her to ,
right? . • like he 'd s ay
"Wh y don't you g o ou t f or
awh i l e .. . then , l ike father
9 2
5 . Father was perceived
a s a phony, who put on a
f a cade of good conduct ,
generally in order to
impress others and
specifically, in orde r to
get socia l services to let
his daughter come ho me .
6. Gett ing a l ong with
f athe r was an uncommon
a x par- Le nce , Anne tried t o
maintain thi s situation by
be ing carefu l no t to do
a nyth i ng to precipitate a n
a rqumertt; and t o prolong
the s e ns e of peace .
7 . She perceived that
her f a t h er controlled
mother's comi ng and going .
Her mo t he r's freedom as
well as her conf inement
was ba s ed on h i s d ecision
f or her , rather than her
own.
wou l d say "No I' l l give
yo u a ru n do wn or
somothing like that, bo.t
sometimes he' d let her
walk down by he r s el f o r
with one of us ."
8 . Anne does no t fee l
a ny affection towards her
fa ther . " I f I give him a
hug or anything I just
don' t feel right . " Anne
said that if she 's goi ng
anywher-e for a l ong wh i l e
she 'l l give her mother a
hug and a kiss but wi t h
her fathe r she won't .
8 . She fe l t
uncomfortable e xpre ssi ng
affection towa rds f a t he r .
She would express her
l ov e for mot her , if s he
was , fo r examp le , go ing
away for awhi le , but does
no t show a s im i lar
expression of love towards
her father .
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Anne - Pe rceptions at m.ot her revelatory at the phenom.enon.
Condensed meaning units
expressed i n t he languago
at parti cipant.
1 . Anne felt she had a
basic idea of what her
mother has been t hrou gh in
t heir home through "liv i ng
approximately 17 years
with it . "
2 . Anne believed her
mothor still had it hard
at horne, based on her
observations when she
returned home for short
periods, although things
have settled down
somewhat .
3 . She believed her
mother couldn't discuss
her feelings with Anne or
wi th Anne's siblings
be cause father was always
around and because " sh e
can ' t just pop out and
tell us, right?"
4 . Mother was perceived
as going along with father
because of the situation
she was in . Anne felt she
rea l ly didn ' t have much
choice in this.
Transtonatlon ot
condenaed units expreasing
expllClit • • .... 11 .s
i mpli Cl i t meaninga .
1. Mot her' s "liv ing
through" the experience
was also " l i ved thr ough"
by Anne .
2 . Mother 's situation at
home, as perceived by
Anne, hasn't changed all
that much in spite of the
passage of time.
J . Communication with
mother about her feelings
in relation to t he
v i o l e nce was limited. Anne
be lieved such feelings
wer e difficult fat" her
mother to express , and
because mothe r was not
free to disclose her
feelings when father was
around.
4 . Mother was percelved
as essentially powerless
and vulnerable because of
father's cont ro l .
5 . Anne believed she
kne w how mother felt
because s he compared i t t o
what she would feel in the
same si t ua tion . " I do n' t
know, she's go t i t a l l
ins i de, you know wha t I
mean a nd she c-3.n ' t l e t i t
go yet, right?, and the
only way she ca n let it go
is by gett i ng ma d at.
something over the
s tupidest things or
someth ing, right?"
6. Anne could tell
things weren't right for
mother by t he way she
acted , although her mother
doesn 't say so. "I 'l l be
t here saying, smi le
mot her , things like that
and she 'll smile righ t and
then all of a sudden s he
wouldn't smile again .
She'd smile , if I asked
her to smile, she'd smile
for me. Thp,,\ s he 'd t ur n
away and she wouldn't be
smiling ."
7 . Anne r e c a lled he r
mot her threatening t o
divorce her father on one
occasion and ki c ki ng h i m
out for three days. "I
mea n whatever happened
betwee n them t wo must have
really, let's say shot her
u p there, r ight?"
8 . The re was o ne
occasion that Anne
recalled seeing her moth er
happy . It was Christmas
a nd her mother did t he
cooking, and wanted to do
i t , and she had noth ing
5. Anne empath ized wi th
mother's feelings about
the ab use . She de s c r i bed
what s he believed he r
mot her 's f eel i ng s were, as
wel l as her own more
implicit f eeling s in
r espons e to the abuse .
This was expressed as an
ang er , no t yet ripe for
fu ll disclosure , which
revealed itself as
reactions to t rivial
incidents.
6 . Although Anne's
mother d i d not t a l k about
the way she wa s fee ling,
Anne experienced a sense
of mother 's unhapp iness,
by her behaviour a nd
general expression.
7. She was aware o f
mother's a nger t owa r d s
fa t he r because of her
threats of divorce and
kick ing fat her ou t.
However , the problems
were not shared with t he
family .
8 . The emotional c limate
in Anne 's home wa s such
t hat happy tamily times
were r a r e. She reca l led a
s pecial Christmas whe n
mot he r wa s happy a nd t h i s
set the t one f or one of
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but smiles on her face the
whole Christmas . "I was
glad to see mother that
way , because it was the
best Christmas we ever
had."
9. Anne wanted to buy
her mother a bottle of
wine as a gift but didn't
have the money . She told
her m....ther this, and her
mother said "That's Ok"
and Anne said "I'll get it
for you one Christmas ,
some Christmas" .
10 . Anne felt that mother
couldn 't share her
problems with father
because "in a sense he ) s
her problem" . However
Anne had a plan to go to
the mainland to bring back
her grandmother , who she
believed, would sp end time
with her mother and
eventually provide the
help her mother needed.
She believed that if her
mother was with her
grandmother, her father
would not be able to come
and take her away . Anne
"figured" that if mother
could get the help she
needed she would
eventually get a divorce .
11. Anne believed mother
feared father, and was
unable to control certain
situations for fear that
father would hither or
the children . She believed
mother had other fears
about father as well,
although she 's not sure
what these were .
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the best Christmases she
can remember. Implicit
here is the impact of
mother 's SUffering on the
family .
9 . Anne wanted to give
some i nd i c ation of her
love for mother but was
not able to do so in a
tangible way . She
conveyed to mother a sense
of hope in the future and
a belief that things would
get better for her and f or
them.
10 . Anne believed mother
needed protection from
father and help for her
problems. She believed
that her grandmother might
be able to provide this .
Fantasizing about ways to
get help for mother. such
as the plan to get in
contact with grandmother,
provided her with a hope
that things would improve
for mother in the future .
11. Mother feared
father 's potential to haL'm
her or the children . Anne
also believed mother had
certain unnamed fears
about father as well.
12 . Anne has cceerved he r
ee e ne r try t o stop he r
!at h e r t roll hi tting the• .
Howeve r fathe r would hit
her (llo the r) t hen , and ner
mot he r wou l d s tart crying .
1: . Al t hough Anne fel t
IIlOther had lit tle c ontr o l
over father sh e has
observed he r mothe r
intervene to s top h e r
fa ther's abuse of t he ll .
However th i s g e ne rally led
t o f urthe r ab use and
sufferi ng f or IIlOthe r .
.7
ADns - - Respons e t o v iolencs revelatory of t he pheno.enon.
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Condensed Dleaning un its
espre••ed in the language
o f partic i pa nt.
1. Anne re called c r yi ng
in response to her
mot her's hitting her
brother with a belt . She
a lso fe lt scared and
c on f used because , she
e xpLa Lned , sh e was s o
young and d idn 't know the
difference .
2 . Ann'! found that s he
thought about the violence
a lot . "It was in Illy mi nd
a nd it just wouldn 't gf:!t
out of my mind and it' s
s t i l l in there of course . "
3 . Anne descr ibed her
response to a violent
i nc i d e nt . "I do n't know,
I just didn 't like it a nd
mother s t a r ted crying over
it and after seeing her
cry it was even harder ,
right? "
4 . There was one
occas ion when Anne's
father confined them to
t he ir house all d ay . She
a nd her siblings planned
to pack up their bags and
l e ave by climbing out a
window , a l though they
didn't do this .
TraD8f~r1Il.tioD of
co nd.D ••~ units eapre••i ng
e xplio i t 8••ell 8.
b .pHoi t .ea nings .
1. When s he was younger
Anne had no knowledge of
the extent o f abuse to
expect . She experienced
fear a nd con fusion as an
ear ly immediate response
to witnessing abus!" .She
implied that as t : ~e went
on she became more
accustomed
to the violence .
2 . She recalled
rum inating about violent
episodes a g reat dea l and
still has diffiCUlty no t
th inking about i t today .
3. A painf Ul dimension
of Anne 's experience was
empathy for her mother's
SUffering .
4 . As a way o f co ping
with the frustration of
being confined to their
home all day , Anne
recalled that she and he r
siblings collaborated as
to how to escape .
5 . Anne frequently
staYP-d on the bu s that
took her home from sc ho o l
bec a us e she didn' t want to
g o in the ho us e with he r
fath er . "I ' d p r obably g e t
o ff a t a fr i end ' s house ,
maybe even my
b oy f r i e nd ' s . . •I'd stay
u nt il late be cau s e t he n
all I ' d ha v e t o d o was
s l eep a nd get up ea rly a nd
go again, . .• an d I 'd
p r obably go ou t with my
f riends. I ' d be d r ink i ng
and things l i ke t ha t a nd I
wou l dn ' t go home until I 'd
sober up a bi t because I
kne w if I came home drunk ,
like I was afra id f athe r
migh t get in a r a ck et wi t h
me ."
6. Anne fe lt t hat her
mot her wa s still living in
a situation of poten t i al
a buse , b ut. that noth i ng
ha ppe ns now ever since s he
s tarted ru nning awa y f r om
ho me. "I ran away and I
came bacl: eventua l ly. I
wen t to (a gi r l 's s hel t e r)
an d then whe n I c ame back
home th ings were Ok fo r
about a wee k ... then it go t
back to the same old way
a nd t h en I kept r u nning
away you kno w, probably
every month or some thing .
7 . An ne f e ared the
po tential ou t come o f t he
violence " l j us t do n 't
wa nt fa the r to d o a ny t hing
to mo t her . •. cause I mean
you hear of fam i! ies be ing
abuse d and all of a sud d e n
t h e wife gets ki lled by
the husban d o r some t hing
l ike that . "
5 . Escaping t h e home
situa tion. in particUla r
h e r father. became the
prime motivat i n g and
guiding f actor in he r day-
to-day l i v i ng .
6 . Anne bel i e v ed t hat
he r runni ng away
co ntrol led fath e r 's
abusive be hav i our to s ome
ex tent. When s he saw an
improvemen t in the
violence a fte r t he f irs t
t i me s he r a n, she
cont i nued t o r u n as a way
of maintaining the pe a c e .
7. Anne' E' attempt to
s top the a bus e thr ough
r unni ng away, was a
response t o a fear of wha t
the violence wou ld
ul t i mat ely lead t o. From
Anne ' s perspective
mot he r 's s urvival may
de pe nd on h e r s ucces s in
stopping the abuse.
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8. For Anne the worse
t h i ng about livinq i n he r
home was "j ust ba s ica lly
the way t he fa. i ly wa s o r
maybe stil l is , I do n ' t
kno w because I ha v en 't
been l i v i ng there now".
9 . Anne felt t hat i!
fa t he r wasn' t livi ng a t
home they would get along
better but "t he r e i s
nothing mo r e I ca n d o
about that, right? "
10 . She also exp ressed
f ut ur e concerns. "I used t o
think that if I ev e r had a
kid I wou ld nev e r l ay a
hand on him• .• I woul dn't
even smack i t on the
hands •• . Like to my sist e r
I ' d say "Swear to God when
I have a kid whe n I 'm
ol de r , I 'll never l ay a
han d on h i m• . •a nd you
know, I thi nk I would be
like that, c a us e I know
fo r one t h i ng , whe n I h i t
my siste r, I d idn 't like
i t . "
11. Anne has f ound that
aft e r living t hrough
violence a nd growing up
and away from i t , t ha t s he
wondered why it ha ppen ed .
She also r emembered
wondering why i t had to be
done that way and that
there could be more
r easonable ways to s o lve
problems .
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8. For Anne the family 's
way o f being and the
g e nera l elllot ional c limat e
in their home, was what
made it the mos t dif ficul t
fo r her .
9. Anne f elt a sens e of
helpl e s snes s about the
cont1 ict an d the situation
at ho mo. Implicit here wa s
her ne ed to ha ve some
co nt r o l over what was
happen ing in her home.
1 0. She e xpr esse d concern
a bou t her own potentia l
for v iolen c e in the
future. Sh e f e l t that her
r e action to hurting her
sis ter i ndi ca ted t hat s he
hated vio l e nce and will
like l y s t i c k. t o her vow
not t o ab use her own
c h ildren .
11 . I n r e n ecti ng back on
her experience , Anne fe lt
a need t o unde r s t a nd the
mea ning or purpose of t ha t
ex pe r i ence . She al so
quest ioned whether
v iol e nce s h oul d ever be
used a s a means of
di s cipline.
12. Anne wa s told by he r
sister t hat whe n Anne was
home, t he re seem ed t o be
more argumen t s and that
a fte r she'd l e ave, fa ther
woul d be the bes t kind .
Anne sa id she fou nd t his
t o be s urprising a nd wa s
s t ill wonde r i ng about it
n ow. Anne he r s e l f had
o ften go t ten that
i mpre s s ion , so after he r
sister t o ld her this she
fel t she might as well
" f org et it" and "go on-
the-run more times" .
13 . Anne thought that
when s he wen t home t hat
s he wa s going to try and
get along with her s isters
as a mea ns of pr event ing
a r gume nts . "At least that
way I' l l know that i f I ' m
gett i ng along with my
sisters , the f i rst th ing
father i s going to de to
i s try t o get a l ong with
all t hr ee of us , . . . cause
if he don 't try t o g et
along wi t h me , where I 'l l
be so c lose t o my
siste rs •• . t hey ' ll go
a ga i ns t f a t her for be in g
ag a i ns t me .. • and so he' d
ha ve t o get in a fight
wi th all t hree of us . "
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12 . Anne que stioned her
own r e sponsibility f or
what happe ned i n their
ho me . It had s ee med to
he r that her presence i n
t h e home would prec ip i t ate
llr g ument s . Whe n her
s ister informed her that
sh e also ha d mad e t hi s
observa tion , Anne dec i ded
i t wasn' t worth t rying t o
wor k t hings out, s o she
continue d
ru nning a way .
13. Reso l ution and
prevention o f abuse was
seen as possible thr oug h
establishing a clos er bo nd
..:i t h sib ling s so t hat
net ther on e of the m could
be s i ng led out a s the
ta r get for f ather' s
abuse .
1 0 2
IDcHyidual structural description
Anne ' s experience of lived v i o l enc e t ook place from the
time s he was born , seventeen ye ar s ago . Her f irst
recol lection of violence was of her mot her hitting her
brother with a be lt. She s t r e s sed however, t ha t t hi s was
not common f or he r mother and was perceived more in t he
cont e xt of discipline tha n a bus e as such . Reco l lection of
the violence did not come e a s ily. She perceived h e r fathe r
as both emotionally a nd physically abu sive t owa r d s her
mother . Anne wa s awa re of father "s ab us e o f mother at a n
intuitive l e v e l as we l l a s t h r o ugh witnessing specific
incidents of violence. She al so observed conseque nce s that
were a likely outcome o f t he violence , su ch '"s mot her with a
b l ack eye.
Anne h e r s e l f was also physically and emotio nally a bus ed
by f athe r . Some aspects o f t h i s abuse pe r tained mor e t o her
o\~rall daily l iving experience and qua lity of l ife, su c h a s
he r f ather 's restriction of her persona l f reedom and fail ure
to provide adequate f o od and shelter . Daily a rgum ents
betwee n parents were common and c ons i de r e d to be norma l
pa renta l be haviou r . The home e nvi ronment ge ne rally was not
a peacefu l o ne . Anne d e s cr i be d t he difficulty t ry i ng to do
homework because of t he noi s y argum ents in the home .
Mother was perceived as having been "th rough a l ot" ,
yet not sharing he r feelings a bout their ' .. ',1;. s ituation with
them . Anne empathized with mother 's fai lure to d i s close he r
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feelings, explain ing that this wou l d be emotionally painful
f or her mot he r and becau se her f a ther ' s presence in the ho me
d id no t allow he r t h e f r eedom t o be ope n . I n spite of
.ot her' s f a ilu re to disclose fe el ings, Anne had a n i ntu i t i ve
s e ns e of her mother 's unhappiness . Anne believed her mot he r
experienced a great dellol of anger t oward father a nd on
occasion ha d t hre at e ne d t o d ivorce him . She r e c alled one
occasion when mothe r s e eme d heppy , a nd t h i s set t he t one f o r
one of t he ir be s t Christmases ever . She believed her moth er
neede d he l p fo r her prob l ems and protectio n from f athe r .
She fantasi zed ab out way s she c ou l d ge t h e l p for mother i n
order to provide he r with a better f uture. Anne be lieved
mo t he r f e a r ed fa the r ' s potent i al t o hurt them or h er s el t ,
and s uspected there mi ght be othe r unname d t e a r s as well .
Her Jnot he r waG perce ived as ha ving l i t t l e co nt r o l over
fa t he r , although s he somet ime s i ntervened to s t op father 's
abus e of the c hildr e n. Thi s often l ed to f urther ab use tor
her ..other .
Anne be lieved her f ather was the primary source of
conflict i n he r fa llily . She perceived f a t h er as co ntrolling
mother, as well li B t hem . She did not respect father 's
authori ty a nd a lthough a t one point sh e thoug ht father might
change, after a time she re l inquished this hop e . Anne a lso
d i d no t trust he r fathe r a nd felt unc omf ortab l e expressing
affection tow ards him . Father was perceived as unauthentic
and capable of be i ng a "good" pers o n i n order to impress
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cer ta in people . When father was agreeable Anne was careful
not to do anything to aggravate him in order to maintain a
sense of peace .
For Anne , the family 'S way of being ha s be e n the most
difficult for her to handle . Anne experienced fea r and
confusion in response to witnessing episodes of v iolence,
pa r t i cu l arly when she was younger. Her ability to empathize
with mother's sUffering made violent episodes even more
pa inful for her. She also ruminated about violent episodes
a nd continues to do this today. She felt a sense of
h e lplessness in response t o father and fearfu l o f t he
potential outcome o f hfa abuse--her mother' 5 death at his
hands . Much of her behavioral response was aimed at
s topping or escaping the violence . Anne, in reflecting back
on he r experience , wondered why it happened and struggled to
resolve as well as understand her own place i n t he v i o l e nce .
Sh e be lieved that resolution and prevention of furt her abuse
could be achieved through a c loser bond with her siblings .
Fina lly , she f e a r e d he r own potential for violence in the
fu t ure, although s he believed she hated violence and would
no t abuse her own ch ild r e n .
10 5
The ca s e of a i na--Individual description of tbe n a t ur a of
the abuse revelatory of the phe nomenon .
Condensed meaning un its
in tbe language o f
participant.
1. The experience of
violence for Gi na seemed
l i ke a l ong time ago, like
years, but began as far
back as s he can remember.
2 . Sometimes now when
s he thinks about the
violence "it's like ha lf
of it didn't happen" .
3 . Sometimes an incident
such as her father 's
waking up in the midd le of
the night hungry , would
precipitate a violent
episode . Gina viewed t h i s
as just an excuse to
fight .
4 . Father's violence
towards mot her got much
worse after a lit t l e
brother died of crib
death . This was because
her father blamed he r
mother for he r brother's
death.
S . One really bad
incident stood out in
Gina's mind. Her fathe r
pu nched her mot her in the
face and shattered her
dentures. Gina remembered
he r mother choki ng and
blood going everywhere.
When she tried to come to
her mother's aid, her
father said " Let the old
bastard die".
'1'ransfonatiob of
condensed uni t G expres s i1l9
exp licit as "'ell a9
implicit meanings .
1. Recollection of the
violence seems to have
receded somewha t but Gina
was aware of it from her
earliest recollection .
2 . For Gi na sometimes
her past experience takes
on an aura of un reality .
3. Some of the incidents
that precipitated viole nce
were so mino r t hat Gina
viewed them as her
fa ther 's trying to justify
h;s violence .
4 . A significant family
incident l e d to an
escalation in father's
v i ol e nc e .
S . A particularly
violent i ncident s tands
out in her mind . Gina
remembered not on ly the
phys i cal violence but her
fathe r's indifference and
coldness towards he r
mother .
6 . Gina's fa ther a l so
abused the children i n
t h e ir home , es pe c i a lly t he
girls . Her fa ther
believed that Gina was not
h is biological c hild (as
she was conce i ved while he
wa s in prison) . She
believed that his
reeeneserre of women,
because of this, l ed to
more ahu se ot the
daughter s i n their f amily .
7. Fat her 's a bus e of t he
ch ildren was s omet imes of
a n emot i o na l nature . She
reca l led that t o he r
fa ther she was " noth i ng
bu t dirt •• • I was kicked
ou t a ll h ours o f t he night
a nd I was nothing but his
11 ttle ba stard" .
8. Gina also described
h e r mot h e r 's "te ndency to
violence" . She r ellleJlbered
wa l king across t he fl oor
a s a ch ild and he r mot her
c ame "up with the hand and
ga v e i t to me an d blood
was g oing ev erywhere ." A
nurse visited a t tld .s t ill e
a nd g ave her lIot he r a
"nerve . ~edle" a nd a f ter
this eve~thing would be
f i n e
9 . After the violence
got r eal l y bad and Gina ' s
mot her wou ldn ' t l e av e her
f a ther , Gi na . lett home at
18 and gradually got her
s ist ers to move i n wi t h
he r . The r e was one s ister
l e ft at h ome and whe n
fa t her s tarted to abu se
her, Gina arranged a c ourt
o rder so that s he co uld
a lso take ca r e o f this
s i s t e r.
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6 . Father's ab use
e xtended to Gi na a nd her
siblings particularly t h e
d au qhters , which s h e
a t tribu t ed t o father ' s
negat ive view o f women in
genera l. Th is , s he felt ,
was an ou tcome of h is
belief t hat her mother had
be en unfaithful to hlm .
7 . Emotional abuse
directed at Gina cons i sted
prima r ily of a ttacks on
h er s e l f e steem .
8. He r mother was a lso
son e t imes abus i ve t oward s
Gi na a nd her s iblings
partic ul arly whe n they
wer e younger . Hother's
viol en ce however, was
de sc r i bed in the c ontext
o t emotiona l i llness fo r
whi ch sh e was rece i v i ng
t r eatment .
9 . The v iol e nce be cllme
s o s ev e re t hat Gina left
home a t eighteen , a nd
gradually a s sumed
r e s pons i b i lit y for t hose
siblings s he believed t o
be most a t risk f o r
fa ther's abuse , name l y he r
youn ger s is t e r s .
10 . On one occasion after
Gina was out on h er own ,
she r e t urn e d to her home
in response to a cal l from
a younger sister that her
father was t hreatening to
harm her baby. When «he
went down he started to
" f l i c k me around."
11. Further abuse since
l e av i ng home has also been
i n t he form of verba l
threats. On one occasion
he threatened to t ake one
of h e r sister's children
away from her . " He
honestly t h i nks that he
ca n come up here whenever
he wants and make us all
go home" .
12. Gina recalled that
t hey were taken from t heir
mother twice as c hildren .
Their home was a lways
dirty and the teachers
would send t hem home with
notes saying they weren 't
clean. Gina was given
most of the responsibil ity
for caring for her younger
siblings .
13. They were a ll like
little robots, when they
were smalL They were
never al lowed to speak ,
they didn't l augh , it was
like army life . "You were
requi red t o be home from
school at a certain t i me ,
a nd with any luck there'd
be supper .. • it was like
that ongoing . U
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10 . Violence f or Gina
co ntinued even after
leaving home parti r.,.larly
when she would try to
p r ot ec t her siblings from
father 's abuse.
11 . ongoing abuse was
p rimari ly of an emotional
nature . Gina believed her
father s til l felt he had
co ntrol over them .
12 . Another dimension of
t he abuse fo r Gina was her
mother 's fai lure to assume
pa rental responsibilities .
Much of the r e s pons i b i lity
for the you nge r children
was given to Gina , who was
the e l d est girl .
13. Gina painted a
picture of rigid ruL es ,
un realistic expectations,
pa r ent al neg lect and an
impover ished emotional
c l imate.
14 . Gina ' s mother was out
a lot a nd Gi na would be
"stuck" ha llie with father .
Her mothe r expected he r to
stay up and awake until
she got home because she
didn 't want f at.her t o bu rn
the house do wn. Gin a
didn ' t u nder s t and then ,
t ha t he r father could ge t
so drunk that anythi ng
c ou l d happen . She r e called
no t f eel i nq safe , getting
up, walki ng back and fo r th
t rying to s tay awake .
15 . Gina r e c alled that
t hey alway s fe l t uns a f e .
Her pa r ents woul d take the
r en t money a nd s pe nd i t
a nd then it was the i r (the
children' s) responsibility
t o ge t it. "We 'd stea l
what e ver i t t ook to get
it and that ' s as true as
God 's word, i to' s hard t o
ad mit r i ght n ow but that' s
just t h e way it was ."
16 . Gina and he r s iblings
were never allowed out,
weren ' t allowed to be i n
a ny activities, weren't
a l l owe d to ha ve
boyfriends , and could not
ha ve f r iends in thei r
home. Special occasions
such as Hal l owee n could
pre c i p i t a t e a violent
episode , "because it
mean t , see , a ll of us
go i ng o u t • . •He 'd a lways
s tar t i n and we' d nev er
ge t through the door, i t
was like we weren' t
s uppo s ed to go out".
10.
14 . Gin a was r e s pons i ble
fo r safeguarding their
home when IIlOthe r wa s out
because ra t her c ou l d not
be t ru s t ed to protect
thelll. This nece s sit at e d
s t ruggl ~ ' '9' to sta y awak e
a nd on guard, not ful ly
und e r s t a nd i ng the possible
c on s equences ye t being
aware of a s e ns e of
insecurity .
15 . Gina a nd he r olda r
brother assumed most of
t he responsibility fo r
meeting basic f amily
needs. This neces s itate d
a ctivities , pa r t lcularl y
for her brothe r that she
i s no w ashamed of, but
thls was t heir reality at
the t ime.
16 . A dim ens i on o f Gina ' s
experienc e was t h e control
fa ther ma i nt ai ned ove r
their f r e ed om to
participate i n the
activities and
r elat ionships that wer e a
norm al part of g rowing up .
,..
eJ! na- - Pe r ce ptio nB of tather revelatory of tbe pheno••non.
Conden.ed ••aDl ng' \In ! t.
.xpr••••d ttl tbe lanquage
ot participant.
1. Gina de scribed he r
fa ther a s cOll i ng froJa a
t errible fa ll.ily background.
where he himself waa
seve rely abused by h i s
moth er . She felt she
c o u l d forgive h e r father
because she was ab le to
see whe r e he was coming
from .
2 . Gi na saw her father
l!lS not h a ppy wi t h h i ms e lf
and as h aving a low self-
esteem . I n order to fee l
good ab ou t h i ms e l f she
believed h e had to ha ve
power over s omet hi ng .
" When he can 't get the
power o f f Mo., he 'll pick
on the kids . "
3 . "Now Dad, it's like ,
I don't k now, on e mi nut e
you wants to shake h i ll yo u
know• •• and he regrets a
l o t of i t nov . I ca n see
h i s qui) t , like he 'd sit
there and cry . I me a n
Pa ul (anot her b r ot he r ) i s
dead no.... a nd he t r ea t ed
him like s hit . • • "
Treastora.tioD of
c ondan.ad uni t . expraBs!nq
esplicit •• wall • •
i _pUeit .eaning's.
1. Gina vas sensitiv e to
her l ather's s u f fering a s
a child a nd c ould f org i v e
h i m i n aome measure fo r
his abusive be hav i ou r in
light of h i s own s uffering
in the past.
2 . She believed t hat h e r
father' s se l f - e s t e em was
dependent on, and re lated
to , hi s need t o h a ve
co ntrol ove r others and
ind i rectly t h i s
contributed t o hi s abusive
behaviour .
3 . Gi na expressed
a mbivalent feelings about
h e r f a ther . She felt a
certain co mpassion fo r
f ather's sadness a nd
reg re t bu t was also awa r o
o f fee l ings o f anger and
i ntolerance towards him .
4. Gina v iewed her
fa t he r as t ry ing to "psych
tho1:m out" as a wa y of
making them be l i eve
certain thi ngs a bou t the
wor ld. Whatever father
said was believed as t he
truth . Because of t h is,
s he felt somewhat naive
about the world . as t hey
were nev e r a llowed out
anyw he re. On o ne occasion
she was permitted to go to
camp although f ather
wasn 't over l y fond of the
idea . She reme mbered her
fa ther's hurt feelings
because she didn't want t o
come home f r om camp .
5 . Gi na obs e rve d t hat
her fathe r ki nd of played
games with her mother
" like one minute he wants
he r an d the ne xt minute he
doesn't . He knows how
much she needs from him ,
like I don't know, it gets
real ly con fusing" .
6 . Gina believed that
s he was somewhat of a
favorite t o her father .
Her mother was go ne much
of the t i me and a lthough
she wasn ' t her f athe r' s
natu r al child "there was
part of h i m that really
cared for me" . However,
she didn' t rea l ly like her
fathe r at t hat age and
didn' t understand what he
was do ing to the fami ly.
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4 . Father 's control over
t hem extended to t heir
expe riences of home as
well as the world . She
perceived father as
fee ling th reatened and
hu rt t hat s he didn 't wan t
t o come home after a happy
camp ex perience .
5 . She s aw he r father a s
e xploi t i ng h e r mother's
d ependency on him. For
her , t h i s behaviour was
difficult t o understand .
6 . She fel t t ha t he r
father cared f or he r in
spite o f the fact that he
j-new she wasn't h ':s child.
aevevee at that time she
didn't reciprocate these
feelings because she
couldn ' t accept his
abusive behav iour .
1 11
oiD a-- Pe rceptions of mot ber r evel_ tory of th e ph . no.enoD.
c eea ee • • d ••anin g udt.
.apr ....d in t be l anqu a qe
of participant .
1. Gina described her
mot he r as being sick and
having bad nerves . At one
point she was t aki ng a l ot
of p ills and was suicid al ,
foll owi ng the deat h of an
i nfa nt son f rom crib
dea t h. " I thi nk they k ind
of accu se d Mom of
smot he ring i t , . •. so she
went thr ough a ha r d time
t hen ".
2 . Gina attribu ted he r
Jlc t he r ' s ne g l ect of t he i r
home t o t he fac t t hat s he
was " too s toned" to clean
up.
l. During an episode of
violence when her . ot he r
was be ing beaten, Gina
recalled t hat she (lIIot her)
would p ick up one of the
11t tle ones th inking that
this would protect her
f r olll fathe r . Gi na 's
fathe r woul d hi t he r
anywa y and t his wou l d
enrage Gina .
4. Gina obs erv ed, that
i n s p i t e o f t he f act the
v iole nc e got worse , her
mothe r wou l d not Leave t he
situation . Gina
questioned why her mot her
took the a b use.
Transfor-. tioD at
cond.n• • d u.ni ta . ap r ...i nq
e KpUci t .. . ell . s
impUcit ••aninlls .
1 . Gi na pe rce ived her
mother as having emotional
p roblems. This was
p articularl Y so f ollowing
t he death of a s on whose
deat h was attr i buted t o
h e r mot her . Gi na believed
h er mother's d epres s i on
was d! "'e c t l y relat ed t o
t h i s evene, (Under t he
category , na t u re of abuse ,
the r e is evidence t hat
fa ther a ttr ibuted blame t o
mother a nd the r e was an
escalation of v tcreoce .}
2. Mother's use of drugs
wa s perceive d as a f a ct or
contribu t i ng t o her
neglect o f home
r e s pons i b il i t i es .
3 . Gi n a ' s mother was
perce ived as be i ng willing
t o jeopardize the
children's safet.y in order
t o pr otect herself from
a buse.
4 . Gi na believed that
h e r mot her co u l d ha ve and
s houl d h av e l e f t the
violence .
s. Gin a c!e s crlbed her
. othe r as d enyi ng t hat
their f ather had hit t he il,
when the pol i c. were
c al l ed to the i r house by a
neighbor . ( In t he
va lida t ion int erview Gina
sa i d that h er !lot h e r
deni ed t he violen c e
d irected a t hersel f as
we l l. )
6 . She a1 s o des c r i bed
mot he r as wanting h er
Dad's attention
exclusively. "All she
want s is Dad you k noW' ,
i t ' s just a man. It
doesn 't ma k e a difference
who i t is just as l ong as
there is s o mebody there".
Gina was no t su r e what i t
was her mot h e r ne e d ed from
her father . She j us t k new
that she (mother) h ad to
have h i s co n stant
r eassurance a nd t h at
somehow sh e wasn't
complete wi t hou t h i • .
7 . Mother was seen as so
weak that s he wanted
Gin a ' s fath e r's a l coho lisil
to c ontinue, fo r f e ar that
he wou ldn ' t need h e r
a.nymore if h e got
treatment for his
a.lcoho l ism . " I ho nes t ly
be l ieve t hat she thought,
if Dad stopped drink ing he
wouldn't need her ."
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5 . Her .ot her Was
perce iv ed as protect i ng
f a t her a t thei r expens e .
6 . Gina believed her
mot her was dependent on
f ather at the expens e of
her and her siblings. To
Gi na, h e r mother def i ned
hersel f i n terms of he r
hu sband or a rel ations hip
wi t h a. man i n genera l.
7 • Mother' s we akne s s an d
d e pendency was perceived
as con t ributing to
f ather ' s atcenc j I ea,
8 . Gina believed that
he r _other was j ealo us of
he r , and b lalle d her tor
. u c h of t he violence. She
ob s erv ed that when h e r
f ather abused h e r (Gina) ,
he ofte n fel t g uilty and
ov e r-did i t , the next day,
giving her sp e cial
at tention . Gina ' s mothe r ,
who may al so h a ve be en
beaten the night before ,
was really j e a lous o f t his
attention . "Th e r e were
times she'd get 110 a ngry,
the next day you could see
i t i n he r eyes , all s he
wanted was me gone ."
9 . She fe l t he r mother
was a "bit on t he wi l d
side" f o r example , q o in q
ou t with other people , or
s pe nding their money tor
c l o t hes f or hers el f. Gina
v i e wed this as encouraging
fa t her's abuse .
10 . Gi na belie ved t h e re
were th i ngs lIlo t her could
have do ne to p reven t t he
v i o l ence. Her moth er
knew , fo r example,that
Gi na was not h er father's
child . Sh e be lieved t hat
wh e n thei r father wa s
mi s t r ea t i ng t hem , that her
mot her c ould h a v e .;ri v e n
he r up f or ado p tion .
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B. She p~rceived a
r elationship bet wee n
father ' s a busive
beha viour , his subsequ ent
quil t and b ehav i o ur
towa rds her and mot her' s
reaction a nd at t i t ude
t oward s her .
9. Gin a blamed her
mot he r f or f at he r ' s abus e ,
belie v in g that f ather' s
abusive behaviou r was
someh ow j ustifie d bec a u se
of mo ther 's irr esponsib le
beha viour .
10. Gina b e lieved her
Ilot h e r could hav e
prevented t he vi o l ence by
put ting he r up fo r
adop tion. I~licit he r e
is her belief that t his
also woul d have protected
he r . as wel l as her
siblings froll f urther
abuse .
11 . Gina believed s he had
been conv inced by he r
father that her mother was
a bad person. "W"ll, she
us e d to go out , but of
cou rse she coul d n ' t deal
with him a s a person , so
she had to go out , you
kno w. She was out whorin g
around • • •doing wh atever
she cou l d. I d o n ' t really
know if it was as muc h
for the eajce of g etting
out or if she really was
as sleazy a s he was
sa y i ng, because I think if
she was r eally that s leazy
she would have l eft u s
al l , you lenow."
12 . In spite o f Gina's
be lief tha t mother cou l d
have done thin gs to
prevent violent episodes ,
for exa mple, hav i ng food.
ready fo r father when he
awakened in th e middl e of
the n ight , she questio. ,s
whether t his would have
prevented an abusive
episode. " I suppose s h e
ki nd of knew t ha t !r it
was n ' t t ha t i t would be
something else . II
13 . Mothe r at t h e prese nt
time is seen as living i n
a world Where s h e pretends
the v iolence didn't a nd
doesn't happen . "Dad is
s upp o sed to be a really
good man r i ght now ••• our
childhood was so wonderful
you kMW and everything i s
j us t rosy now".
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11. She had initiblly
b e liev e d he r mother was
g uil ty of al l the things
her father accused her of,
but questioned the logic
in this, in v iew of t he
fact tha t her mother
stayed wi t h them . She
suspected rather , t hat her
mother 's ab s en ces were
more of a necessa ry
r e t r ea t , in order to cope
with wh at was happening at
h ome .
12 . Gina expre ssed
contradictory fee l ings
about mother' s
responsibility for
p r eventing violence . On
the on e hand she believed
mother should have tried
to placate f ather , but. s h e
also s uspected that
f ather' s v i o l ence was not
d i r ectly related to these
incidents .
1 3 . Gina perce ived her
mot he r as denying the
r eality of the past abuse ,
as well as the i r c urrent
life situation. I mplicit
h e re is he r r esentment o f
mother 's pers pective .
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0 I n. - - Response to violence revelatory of the phenomenon .
Condenssd meaning units
expressed in the language
of participant .
1 . OUr ing one bad
experience when Gina's
father punched her mot her
a nd shattered her
de ntures, Gina recalled
putt ing her hand down hc....c
mot her's throat to remove
the dentures. She
remembered think ing that
he r hand seemed really
small. Her next
recoj Lec t.Lon is of being
in the bath room repeate"~1y
washing the blood from her
hand .
2. Gina said that after
t h i s incident she was
different, "there was
something inside me. . . it's
like there was an
i nnoce nc e gone or
something , I was never the
same after that". She
fel t she also wanted to go
back and to go inside
herself . 'I'his was a
strange experience for
her .
3 . Gina recalled her
siblings screaming or
crying during violent
episodes. She herself
would be unable to breathe
when the fighting would
get really bad , but yet
" you would neve r let on ".
Transformation of
aondense4
unit s expre s sing explicit
and i mplicit meaning s .
1. Gi na recal l ed her
r ea ct i on f.ol lowing one of
her father's attacks on
her mother . She was
unable to r ec a l l the
entire sequence o f events
but remembered trying t o
wash h e r mother's blood
from her hand , after
removing the de ntures.
There was a l s o a sense of
her perception being
al tered in some way, an d a
desire to undo the ho rror
of the incident .
2. Gina viewed this
incident as c hanging her
in some way permanently .
She fel t a sense of lost
innocence because \ .~
having to witness t h i s
incident . The need to
retreat or go back inside
hersel f r e pre s ent e d a
retreat to a safer place
and was not a common
experience for he r up t o
t his point .
3 . Gina observed that
he r siblings response was
primar i l y an emotional
one . She found her own
immediate reaction was
more a physical one of not
being able to breathe . In
a sense not breathing was
a way of hiding h e r
fee lings of f e ar and
anxiety in response to the
violence .
4. Somet i me s t t.ey were
required to s it and e at
s up pe r during a v iolent
episode . Gi na s a id , her
pa rents believed that ,
"e a ting was su pposed tn be
the answer." Sh e s tarted
ov e r ea ting a t th i s t i me
and was 13 yea rs old and
about 16 0 pound s .
5 . She a l s o r e called
want ing to ru n tram these
situations . She kne w that
s he couldn' t because s he
was afraid he r f a t he r
wou ld abu se her younger
siblings, whom s he loved
and saw a s very h e lple s s .
She was also cc n ca rn e d
t ha t they wouldn 't get
enough to eat o r be
pr op er l y dressed if she
left .
6. Gi na des c ribed being
very much afra id of her
father . Sh e be l ieved that
her father got p l easure
f r oa her f e arfu1 r es po nse
to h is ab us e . As sh e g ot
ol d e r, she tended to s how
mor e hate t han tea r a nd
this would en ra ge he r
f a t h er . " You ' d be t he r e
t ry i ng t o h i de your f a c i a l
express i o ns a r ou nd him."
7 . Gi na felt h e r parents
a lmost took he r childhood .
"I t ' s like t hey g ave us
life an d they robbed us of
thei rs . "
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4 . Gina bel ieved that
be ing made to eat during
violent episodes
co ntributed to her pattern
o f overeating, i n respons e
t o stress fu l situati ons .
5 . Gina 's love and sense
of r espons ibility for
younger he l pless s i blings
prev en t ed her from leaving
the si t uat i on . She f e a red
e ither that t hey could be
phys i c a l l y abused , or not
be physically cared for
adequa t e l y.
6 . Gina saw her f ather
as try i ng t o con t rol e ve n
the ir r e spons e s to h i s
v iol enc e, with the only
acceptable r e sponse being
fear . As she became olde r
a nd her fee lings cha nged
f ro m fea r to hatred, it
be cu,e nec essa ry t o guard
agai ns t d i s c l os i ng the s e
f eeling s t o fa ther .
7 . She felt a sens e of
1055 a nd g r ief for what
s he pez-c e Lv ed has be en a
los t childhoo d , because
he r parents d i d not give
anything of themselves to
their c h ild r e n .
8 . More than a nything
Gina still felt a nge r
towards her llIother tor
giv i ng all the
r esponsib ility at c a ring
f or the i r home and her
s i b lings t o her . "But I
s up pos e the wor s e thi ng I
ev e r r e a l l y hated wa s that
s he left eve rything t o me
you know and me t o put up
wi t h Dad , i t ' s like I wa s
mar r i ed a t t we l ve ."
9 . Gina a lso had a sens e
of not be i ng r eared up i n
s afety . " Li ke, you kno w,
home l i f e was s o bad a nd
l i ke , you were never
r ea r ed up where there was
so mewhe r e s afe, so like
you ki nd of thought, like
no wher e i n th i s wor ld i s
the r e somewhe re safe i f
t h i s is What home is , yo u
kno w".
10. Gi na and her siblings
never really thought about
do ing a nything about
leaving the s i t uat i on a t
home. "I aean as
youn gs ter s we were al l we
had, yo u know. If The y were
afr aid to g et ou t ot i t
beca use t wice when the y
were take n f r om the i r
horne, they we re a l l
s e pa r a t e d and put i n
fo s te r home s . " I t was
j us t terrible , 90 when we
go t bac k together it was
like , now try t o ifIax-<! t h i s
work , you know a nd not
t ell any body a ny t hing . "
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8 . Gi na s t il l r e s ent e d
he r mother for g i v i ng he r
not only the
responsibility f or her
siblings, bu t f or dealing
wi th he r f ather 's abusive
be haviou r as wel l , at a
ve ry youn g a ge .
9 . Gi na felt tha t her
frame of r efe r e nc e for
j udg i ng t he secur i t y of
the wor l d wa s her own
exp eri en c e of home . I f
t h i s was the best and
s a f est pla ce , r elati ve to
the wo rld , t he n the wor ld
must be a t hre a t e n i ng
pl ac e i nde ed .
10. I n spite of the
abu s e , Gina an d siblings
did not want to l eave
t he ir hon e . Their bo nd
with each other helpe d
thelll t o c ope wi th their
experience a nd gave them a
dete na i nation t o stay
t og ether .
11 . Gi na f f!l t that both
parents s aw her as the
problem, and that the y
f elt t nere probably
wouldn't be ISS much
violence it' s he wasn ' t
there . She believed he r
mot h e r s ho ul d h ave put
them up f or a doption .
"Like it' I was to ha ve a
child right now a nd I
didn 't know this san wa.~
going t o treat it that way
like I'd give i t up fo r
adoption . ..
12 . When Gin a' s moth er
would deny t hat they h ad
bee n abused when po lice
were called to thei r
ho us e , Gina ' s reacti on
was, "Inside you 'd say
,",ha t was true ? She ' d den y
i t and we ' d be there
t h inki ng r like are we t h a t
bad o f k i ds y ou
kn ow.. •wh at's go ing on?
Li ke ha lf t he t h e the
kids were even younger
than li e and t h ey were even
mor e co nfused .
13. Gi na made t h e
obse rva tion that the ir
f athe r would be violent
d uri ng the evening but it
would not be r e f e rred to
in the mor ning . " I t 's
like this (the vio l e nc e )
s houldn ' t be t a l ked a bout .
When we were s ma ll we
would come home and Dad
would beat the s h i t out of
the house, and the ne xt
morning Dad would be
co mplai n ing that our mar ks
weren't high e nough . "
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11 . Gin a s t ru gg l ed with
what would hav e be en he r
mot he r 's dilemma, and
dete rmi ned t hat thing s
.ight be much different
for her and her fa mily , if
he r mot he r had ch osen t o
give t hem up . I mplic it
he re is a ne ed to make
sense of a nd understand
why the vio l en c e occurred.
12 . Gina e xpres s ed the
confusion a nd pe rp lexity
in r e s pons e to the abus e,
and mot hQr's failure t o
prote c t them. If mother
de nied t hat they had be en
abused then they must
d e s erve such abuse . She
suspe c ted t hat he r younge r
siblings had even mor e
d if f i c ult y . a k i ng sense o f
the s e s i t u a t i ons .
13 . Gi na v i ewed f a ther ' s
be ha v i our as diff icul t to
unders t a nd . Sh e bel i ev ed
that i n he r f amily t here
was a t end ency t o igno re
the v i olence and t o f oc us
on ot he r mu ch les s seri ous
c on c e rn s.
14 . Gi na r e called that
s h e d idn 't r eally th ink
about wha t wa s h appe n i ng
but concentrat ed on
tO lllOr row . · I t was l ike
you couldn ' t r e a lly sit
there a nd s ay this is
ha pp e ning today becaus e
you would have went nuts · .
She f ocused on r each ing a
time whe n they c ould a ll
get out . "I was go nna get
18, I was go ing to get a
part time job . .• and I wa s
going to get t he kids out
of there" .
15 . When Gina ' s ol de r
brother left their home ,
i t was hi s plan t o get a
go od job on the mainland
and then t o send fo r them.
" I mean this was ki nd o f
like a fa ntasy becau se I
wasn ' t old e nough to l e ave
ye t ... like Pau l was
fina l ly lucky e no ugh to
ge t a way an d then he d i ed .
So then all the kids k ind
o f s a t back a nd thought ,
to ge t away f rom t h i s h ave
you got t o die?"
1 6 . Gina be liev ed that
on e po sit i ve cuecce e o f
living i n her ho me h as
been her c l ose
rel ationship wi t h he r
siblings . "I think if
things had been dltterent,
as six kids , probably we
WOUldn't get al o ng a s well
as we did . Like •• •if
s omebody here c an 't make
their rent (sisters sha r e
a n a pa r t ment now) t he re 's
a l ways s omebody he r e t o
ca rry the l oad. I don't
know, l ike you can a l wa ys
turn t o the kids now. "
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14 . Gina f ound a way of
c op i ng with the e xpe rie nce
by f ocus s ing on the
f ut ure, a nd planning on
how t he y co u l d all escape
the viol en ce. As soon as
s he r e ached l egal age, s he
wan t e d t o l eave h ome a nd
get herse l f i nto a
sit uat ion where she c ould
get her s ibl i ngs out o f
the s i t ua t i on as well .
1 5 . Prior to the time
Gin a had be en working
t owa r d s e s caping t he
v i olence , her ol d e r
brot h e r tilled this r ene .
I t wa s a fa ntasy that
e na bled them to cope .
When her brother died
(kil l e d i n a car ac cident)
t he hope of esca p e was
l ost a nd t here wa s a sense
that d ea t h mIght be the
most rea l istic esc a pe fo r
them.
1 6 . Th e c l o s e
r elat i on sh ip tha t Gi na
exper ienced when they were
siblings , conti nues ev en
nov , She believed tha t
thi s woul d not be the case
if t h e y hadn' t found it
necessary t o lean on e ac h
othe r, as a way of co ping ,
when they were children .
17. Gina stated that "1
don 't think 1 would have
gro....n up as much if I
didn't live i n that world .
Li k e I don't think I 'd be
as me as who I am today ,
right, if I wasn 't in that
world ."
18 . Gina a nd her three
sis ter s currently live
t oget he r . "I still got
the girls here with me
now, and I don't know what
you'd call t h is r ight no w,
but 1 s uppose it i s
someth i ng we d idn' t get at
home . They all go es out t o
work a nd they a l l got
t heir own l i ves, bu t like
i t ' s s t il l a security o f
ha ving your fa mily
around . "
19 . Gina said that s h e
and her siblings are
trying to work through a
lot r ight n ow, a nd
occasionally they t alk
about the past . Gina
viewe d her mother as
t r y i ng to create a
"p or t r a i t " of theIr l i ve s
as children but this she
believed was confusing.
Rather her s i bl i ngs wanted
to know what really
happened in t he past .
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17 . For Gina , g rowing up
in violence has
contributed t o her
definition of self and s he
i s n' t dissatisfied with
her self-Image . She
implied that s he pos s e s s ed
a certain mat u r i t y tha t
co uld not have come ,
excep t through this
experience .
18. Part of t he
r e s ol ut i on of the
experience for Gina and
her sibling s was
experiencing, i n some ....ay,
the safety and community
of f amily t hat was not
possible for them growing
up.
19 . R~solution was also
possible through sharing
past experiences openly
with other s i bling s . Gina
v i ewe d this as opposite
to her :nother's approach
whi ch was t o not
acknowledge what was their
reality . (In t he
validation i nterview Gi na
referred to this p r oc e ss
as getting things
"settled" . She bel ieved
that sharing the past
he lped them i n the
settling of the past . She
implied that t h i s is an
ongoing prcceea .]
20 . Gina described one of
the ways she and her
siblings deal with
conflict now. "When
either of us are feeling
1ike the way Dad used to
get, we'll always say
smackl smack I smack I It' s
kind of like stopping and
laughing • .. like that 's
what Dad would have done
when things didn't go his
way . And then we'll laugh
and we'll talk about
him •. . it's kind of like
lighten the tone or
something until we can
talk about it like normal
peop l e. "
21. Gina recalled waking
up in the night ,hungover,
and looking in the mirror
and thinking recently,
"I'm already turned into
Dad. But see, in your mind
you're trying to be the
one with power, I don't
know, like you'd sooner be
the violent one than the
weak one, you know what
I 'm s aying ... 1 don't know,
like I ' ve worked so hard
to get the kids out of the
hou s e, you know, I
finished my nursing,
things were going great
and all of a sudden I
ended up with a guy just
like Dad."
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20. Gina and her siblings
found a strategy for
putting distance between
situations that generate
their anger . She
acknowledged that
potential violence was
present but they
consc i ous l y reminded
themselves of their
father's v iolence and this
helped them to cope with
angry feelings and
prevented actual v i o lenc e .
21. Gina struggled with
her tendency to fall into
abusive situations . For
her to be like mother it
meant you were weak and
scared, yet being like
father meant abusing
alcohol and being violent
and she doesn't want that
either. Gina felt a sense
of failure, in that, in
spite of her efforts to
cope with and escape the
violence she fell into a
situation like the one she
ha s tried to escape.
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Individual s t r uct ural description
For Gi na the e xperie nce o f l i v ed viol e nce take s on a
c e rta i n u nr eal ity for he r now, but the ex pe r ience g oe s back
as far as s he can remembe r . Gi na' s fa t her abused her mothe r
ph ys i cally and emot ionally. Fathe r' s a buse ex tend e d to Gina
an d her s ibl ings , partiCUlarl y the dau gh ters i n t he home.
She attributed t he greater r isk t o the girls, to her
f ather' s ge nera l r e sentment o f women , as a r esu l t o f he r
mother 's infide lity, whi le he was i n prison . Gi na observed
a n escalation in the viole nce fo l lowI ng t he c rib death of an
i n fa nt brot he r , whose dea t h fa ther bl amed o n mother. Mothe r
wa s also de s cribed as hav i ng a "ten denc y t o vio lence" .
a l t hough t hi s wa s desc ribed in the co ntext of stress and
treatment for he r "n e rv e s" .
ot he r d i mens i on s of t he abuse for Gi na .. er-e t he r igid
rules, ex pectations on the ol de r ch ildren for .lssllmi ng
pa r ental r es ponsibil ity, r estrict ed activitie s a nd
frien dshi ps , a n i mpov e ri sh ed f a mily environment, an.ri
ph ys i cal negl ect .
Gina v iewed he r mot he r as be i ng emotional l y vulnerable
wi t h a t e ndenc y t o abus e drugs. Mother wa s a lso see n a s
overly d ependent i n a n emot i on a l sense on f a ther, at the
expense of Gina and her sib l ings. Gina bxpressed
contradictory f eel i ng s about mot her's pa r t i c i pat i on i n the
v iolence . On the one hand s he believe d mot her cou l d have
prevent ed the abu se . She believed , f or exa mpl e , that whil e
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they were growing up , mother was immature and irresponsible
and in a way encouraged her father 's violence be caus e o f
this behaviour . She al s o believed her mother c ou l d have
plac ated f ather more , to preven t violent episodes , and she
resented her mother ' s tenden c y to protect herself f rom abuse
before she would protect the children. On the other hand,
she a lso acknowledged that he r f ather wou ld t end to justify
his behaviou r an d t hat there was little mother co uld do to
s top the abus e . While Gina felt more anger towards mother
tha n father. s he ac knowledged that he r f ather had her
c onv i nced t h at her mother was " t h i s very bad perso n", and
t hat much of mother' s neglect and absence from their home
was a ne cessary r etreat f rom f ather 's abus e .
Gina f e lt a s i mila r ambivalence towards fa ther as she
felt t owa r d s mother , a lthough s he felt s he could forgive
fa t he r more tha n mother because he was ab used as a child
a nd she felt a certain empathy fo r h i s suf fe ring . Fa t h e r ' s
abu sive behaViour, from Gina' s perspective, was closely
relate d to his low se lf-esteem and his need fo r power a nd
control. Fathe r could bolster his self-esteem through his
control of mot her or t hr ough control of the c hildren .
Father was also perce i ved as ex ploiting her mother's
dependency on him , wa nting her one minute, rejecting he r the
next . Gina observed evidence of her father's guilt for pa st
behaviour and grief for his l o s t children (two sibling s
d ied) . While sh e fe lt compass ion fo r father's s adness and
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regr et, she was a1 eo aware of so me a nge r and int ole r an ce
t owards him as wel l. Gi na believed that i n s p i t e o f her
father 's abuse there was a part o f hi. that ca r e d fo r her
a lthough at the ti. e s he didn't r ec ipr oc ate these feelings
and d idn 't understand what he was doing to t he family .
Gi na 's ov e r al l s e ns e o f what i t was like t o grow up in
a v iol en t home Was that o f not f e e ling sa f e, bo t h wi th in the
home and i n r e l ation to t he world. She also felt a sense of
los s and gri ef f or wha t sh e believ ed was not provided f or
t he m as children . This loss encompas s ed aspects of theIr
physical care and pr otection. but mor e importan t ly the
i nnocenc e and se c urit y o f ch ildhood . During s pecific
v i ol ent inc i d e nts s he r e called not be In g a ble t o br eathe a nd
hav ing' a s trong fear respons e . As s h e gre"" o lder t h is s e nse
of fe a r c ha nged t o ha t r Gd. a nd she fo und i t necessary t o
guard her fa c i al e xpre s s ions so as not t o dis close thes e
f e e ling'S t o f ather, fo r wholl the only acc eptable r es po ns e
was f ea r. Af t e r on e pa rticu l arl y vio lent episode , she fel t
t hat she wa s cha ng ed i n so me way pe rmanent l y , a nd r etrea t ed
i nto hers elf as a me a ns of prote c ting herself emotiona lly .
Gin a s trugg led t o make sense of he r experi e nce a nd to
und erstand wha t was happen ing and why it wa s happening . An
important wa y of co ping with the e xpe r ience for Gina wa s the
close b ond that d eveloped betwe en s i blings ove r the years .
In s p i t e of the a buse there was a strong' motivation t o s tay
toge t her. Whe n they were remove d f rom their home a nd
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s epa r a t e d f rom e ac h other they re solved t o s t a y t oget h e r a nd
make thing s work , after they were r eturned t o their parents .
Gi na and her siblings f ocuse d on t h e ir plan s tor t he future
a nd e s caping f roll t h e v i olenc e. Even t od ay the r e i s an
ettor t t o s tay toge the r (Gina lives wi t h t wo you nge r
s iblings ) as a Means o f maintaini ng t he securi t y and s ens e
o f family.
At tempt s t o r e solve t he e xpe r i e nce was ev i de nt in t he i r
" t r y i ng t o work t hings out" by t a l k ing ab out and tryi ng to
und e r stan d t he pa s t. Gina be lieve d t hat living in a v i ole nt
home contri buted to who s he is a s a person , and gave h er a
close ness to h e r sIblings t ha t is u ncommon fo r many . She
descr i be d co ns cious e f fo rts t o dea l wI t h, and prevent, any
t ende ncy f or violence betwee n them toda y . a l t hou gh sh e wa s
awa re o f v i olent pa tterns r epe at i ng the.selves wi t hi n he r
family in ge neral.
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The c ase of zim- -In4!vUual Description of the nature of the
ab u•• revelatory of the pb.no••na.
CODIS. IlI. ed • • • 11111.9 UD! ta
• zpr••••4 in the lanquaqe
o t participant .
1 . Ki m's mother married
her s t epfather whe n Ki lll
was six years old . Up
until that time I Kim did
not liv e in v i o l enc e but
exper i enced " emot i onal
abuse" becau s e he r mot he r
wa s a n al c oh olic .
2. Kim f e lt h e r
stepfa t he r rejected her
from t he beginning . "He
didn ' t yo u know . . •he j ust
did t hin gs, like s e nd me
t o be d wi thout any s up pe r
a nd just a nything at all
t o let me k now t ha t he
didn't want me around. II
3 . Kill believed the
viol ence beg an about f our
months after her mot h e r
ma r r i e d her s t e pfat he r bu t
s he had difficulty
recalling specific
incidents . She knows i t
hap pene d a lot but she
feels s he ha s blocked it
ou t s omehow .
4 . Ki m recalled being
beh i nd a ch a ir that he r
mothe r was s itting i n.
while he r s tepfather wa s
be ating her mot he r . He r
mot her t old her to go , and
when s he came ba ck she
r emembers he r mother
h ol d ing a b i g wad o f
hai r , that s he kept f o r
ye ars .
Trana fone4 unit •
exp r • • dnq e zp licit and
i apl lcit ••• 110111098 ,
1 . Violence bega n for
Kim whe n s h e was six years
old . Even prior t o t his
Kim felt s he was a bu se d
be caus e of he r mother ' s
a l coholis m.
2 . Kim be liev ed her
stepfather 's abuse was no t
of the physical ki nd but
s he did no t f eel accepted
b y h i m.
3 . Ki m knew whe n the
v i ol e nce beg an a nd tha t it
oc cu r r ed frequently, but
s he ha s litt l e
r e co l lection o f it a nd
be lieved s h e llIay have
blocked Iluc h of this f r o m
her awareness .
4 . She did not wi t ne s s
t he fu ll illttack but Kim,
remembe rs her moth er
ke ep i ng a wad o f ha i r ,
tha t her s t e p f at he r pulled
from her he a d on one
occas i on , which for her
was a constant r emi nde r of
t he vio lence .
5 . During an ot he r r e ally
bad n i ght, her s tepfather
had h e r mother on the
floor with a razor blade
up t o her t h roat . on
ano t he r occ asion , he
t hr eatened everybody a t a
party i n their home, wi th
a r i fle .
6 . Ki m r e c alle d t hat her
s t ep father woul d
frequen tly wake her mot he r
up an d star t bea t ing her
for no r eas on .
7 . Al t hou g h Kim's
stepfat her d i d not
physically a buse he r , h e
did g ive one of he r
you nge r siblings a bloody
nose an d t hrew a nother one
ove r t he s tairs.
8 . After she wa s 15 ,
Kim' s pa r e nt s l i v e d in t he
sta tes witho ut her and Kim
visited dUring t he
summers. At first he r
step fa ther would be on his
bes t be haviour. " The way
any violent man doesn't
went; SOmeone outs ide t he
family knowing . I guess
where I was n 't l i ving i n
t he famil y anymo re , maybe
he j ust wanted to show
me .. . look how goo d I treat
yo ur mother ." However
when a visit l as t ed longer
t ha n two we eks, Kim f el t
i t mus t have been t oo much
f or h im because a f ter the
seco nd week "he beat her
(mot he r ) up ".
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5 . Her s t ep f a t he r 's
v iolence frequ e nt ly
i nvolved threats with
po tent ially l ethal
weapons .
6 . Her stepfat h e t:" 5
at tacks occurred ..-nen
mother was especial l y
vu lnerable such as when
she was s leeping .
7 . Kim 's s t epfather did
not physical lY abus e her
but did abuse he r
s iblings .
8 . Eve n the s ho rt v isits
during the summer months
we r e not wi t ho ut violence .
Ki m be lieved her
s tepfat he r 's good
behaviou r was because she
was now be i ng t r ea ted as a
no n-family member when i t
wa s his custom t o put on a
good f ront . Howeve r t h i s
be hav iou r co uld no t be
mai nta ined . Implicit here
was Kim ' s view of her
s tepfat he r ' s l a ck of
acceptance o f her and he r
v i ew of the e f fect her
presence in the home had
on h i m.
9 . Kia observed t ha t
even t hough her stepfather
hadn ' t had a ny c ont ac t
with h e r mothe r for over a
ye a r he vas sti l l "out to
kill " he r mot her . She
r e call e d an incident when
he r pa rents were
separa ted. One o f her
siblings l e f t t he door
un l oc ke d and her mother
was i n t he kitche n . She
t ur ne d a round an d the next
thing she kne ...., s he got a
punch i n t he face . "He
d i d her r ea l go od t ha t
time, he b r oke he r nose ,
broke he r tooth . . . he jus t
wal ked i n an d did that and
wal ke d out aga i n . "
10 . While g r o....ing up i n
he r home, Ki m recal led a
teache r saying she had a n
"unna t u r a l dependence" on
he r grandmother . Ki ..
believed there wer e time s
that she lived with hf':r
grandmother ou t o f
necessity because her
. ot he r "vas in a state or
s omething or she was
drunk" .
11 . Kim' s s t upfat he r 's
f amily knew what was
happening IIbut the y were
al l the sa me y ou kno w, I
guess they a ll t hought
t h at was the ....ay th ings
were s upposed t o be " .
12 .
9 . Kb fe lt he r mot her
was still at ri s k fo r
ab use even no.... He r
stepfather 's a t t acks
so metlaes took plac e
unp r edictab l y , a nd ....ithout
provocation , d'.1ring a n
unguarded moment. Ki .
v i ewe d his ab ility t o
c on t rol and t o cont i nue to
v i ctimize t he m, difficult
to u nders t an d .
10 . Kim depende d on
ext e nde d fami ly member s
fo r e motiona l sup po rt
because of t he v i o l e nc e
a nd a lcoholism i n her
home.
11 . Kim d id not r e c e i ve
s uppo r t f r om he r
s tepfa ther 's family
bec a us e they a lso had
viol ent tendencies a nd
violence was pe rce i ve d a s
a norm a l way of l ife .
12 . Kim felt she was
v iewed as different by
school friends b eca us e
everybody i n school knew
what was ha ppen ing at
home . She had o ne close
friend wh om she r ea lly
adored , however s he fel t
t his friend did not want
t o ge t close t o her
be c a use of her problems.
Genera lly, she tende d to
nexe friends with t hose in
her c lass who wer-e "L e zt;
out kind of t h i ng" or had
problems similar to her
own .
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12. She felt f riend sh i ps
wer e d iff icult t o
mainta in, o nce f r i e nds
became aware of he r home
prob lems . Sh e fe l t t ha t
she tende d t o JIIake f :L'ien ds
with thos e Who a l so
expe r ienced h ome p roblems
or who could not ma ke
friends eas ily .
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ltia- - pe r cep tioDs or s t '!lp :fa t her r eve l a t ory or the p h ena• • non.
Condebsed . e a nibg units
exp r esse d i n the langua g_
at part icipant .
1 . Ki m viewe d her
s tepfather a s c razy a nd
unp red i ctable bas e d o n his
viol en c e and t he beh av i ou r
that wen t along with t he
viol e nce. "Wh o can come
home and ha u l s omebody ou t
o f bed f or no r eason by
the head of t he ha i r an d
s t a r t be at i ng t he m f o r no
r e a s on • . . it was j ust
tota l ly c r ac k ed . y ou know
he wa s gone ."
2 . Ki m be l i e ved he r
s t ep f a t h e r was ab l e t o
t a l k a round everyt h ing a nd
t a l k h i ms e lf out o f
an ythi ng . " If you me t h i m
o n the street he'd be t he
mos t charming guy yo u kn ow
- wha t a great gu y you
know- - wonderf ul g uy --
g ive you the shirt off h i s
ba ck kind o f th ing . "
3 . What she r eme onbe r s
a bout he r s t e pfat her as a
c hild and from vhe t h~ r
mother tells he r ab out
him, he was t he orily
pe rson she called Dad and
s h e adored him.
4 . Although i t ' s ha rd t o
r emember t he affectionate
f eeling s s he had f or him .
s he r ecalled j ump i ng up i n
h i s arms ca ll i ng h i m
Daddy . when h e ret urned
h ome f rOID wor k wi t h a
p resent f or her .
Tran. fo r-. t ion o f
co nd . ns . d unit. 8spr ••• i ng'
exp lioit • ••• U . a . a o r .
i mp l i oi t 1I.••nlll.C}s.
1 . Ki m was c onv i nc ed
tha t he r s tepfa t her 's
i r r a t i ona l unprovoked
t r eatmen t o f her mothe r .
cou l d .-;nl y be e xpla i ned by
i ns a ni t y o n his p art.
2 . Kim resent e d her
step fa t he r 's ab ility to
c reate a n impr e s s ion o f
being a gene r ous.
like abl e , co nvinc i ng
pe rson. She vie wed t h i s
behaviour a s inco ns istent
wit h her expe r i e nce a nd
knowledge o f h i m.
3 . Kim reca lle d as a
child e xpe rienc i ng
posit ive caring feeling s
t owards s t e pf a t h e r .
4 . The i mage o f
a ffection a nd a fathe r -
da ug hter relatio ns hi p
r emai ned but s he cou ld no
longer ev ok e t he f c olings
as s ociated wi t h t h i s
i mag e .
5. During a visit wi th
her mother and s tepfa t he r
in the s tateS ,KiJl r e called
hi. to be qu i t e c ha rmi ng
a nd n i ce t o her initially.
Sh e was ni ce in return but
onl y f or t he sake of her
mot h e r .
6 . Duri ng the f our years
Kill lived wi th both
pa r e n ts , from age 6 t o 11
ye a r s , Kim f el t t ha t as
s he got older she loved
her :;tepfather l e s s a nd
l e s s . "On t he last o f it I
do n 't t h ink I l oved h im
anymo r e . "
7 . Dur i ng a cou rt case
whe r e her stepfathe r
ch a r g ed he r mothe r fo r
making obscene phone cal ls
Kim r ecalled feo l ing
no t h ing but ha tred, pur e
ha t red. Rig ht now, s he
wants t o forget her fathe r
o r t o ·wipe hiD off the
fa c e of the earth • . •he's
the o nly person i n the
world I would like t o do
away wi th ."
8. Killl a lso described
the f e ar s he expe rienCed
duri ng the cou rt
appearance . "All I could
f eel f or him Wi!llS a tiny
b i t o f f ea r at tha t t hl e ,
because we were in the
midd l e of a court room. I
didn ' t f iguro ho'd do
a nyt h i ng bu t every now a nd
then I ' d get a tw inge and
t h ink you k now, f uc k, he
co ul d haul a kn ife or
any t h i ng • . . and the n I'd
rea son it ov e r ca l ml y, an d
I 'd s ay , f uck , he 's not
going to s how h i s t r u e
color s i n cou r t."
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5 . Eve n though h e r
s t ep f a t he r was plea sant
and nice t o he r du r i ng
visits wi th .othe r , she
reciprocated on l y t o s how
respect f o r h e r .other' 5
feeling s.
6 . Feel ings of love
t oward he r stepfather ,
gradu ally erode d over t he
years that she was exposed
t o the v i o lenc e between
he r parents .
7 . Lov e was replaced by
ha t red fo r he r stepfather
and ther e wa s a strong
desire to f orget him. Kim
fe l t his deat h wou l d
faci litate th i s proc e s s
for he r .
8 . Feel i ng s o f f e a r and
mis trust o f ste pfa ther are
experienced e ve n i n a
protected envi r onment .
Kiwi was aware such
f ee ling s were i r rat iona l
but found it neces sary to
r ea s sure he r se l f .
9 . Kim felt somehow
de f iled fo r having known
her stepfather . " It 's
a lmos t like a big green
s limy monster came a nd
t ou c h ed y ou or
some t hing . •• a nd you can 't
ge t t he s lime off you."
10 . Kim didn't be lieve
he r stepfather Was worthy
of the time she was g i v i ng
him just t al king about him
a t the present time . " I
think• .• just be cause I ' m
g i v i n g h i m the time t o
think about him you know,
he' s getting th i s from me,
I don 't want t o g ive h i m
a nyt h i ng . "
11. I n the past s he
recalled giving her
s t e p f at h e r her l ov e but
s he fee l s he didn't want
tha t, now she does na t
want to give any more of
he r s e lf to him .
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9 . Kim fe l t that living
wi t h her s tepfa ther ha s
had a permanent i mpact o n
her an d whi le she sought
to r i d he r s elf o f a
f eel i ng of having b een
victimized by him she has
not ac hieved this.
10. Kim f e lt comp romised
somehow, just givi ng he r
stepfather the t i me it
took t o refl ect o n her
e xpe r i e nce s o f living in
their home.
11. For Kim her
stepfat he r's lack o f
acceptance and reject ion
of her in the past
justified h e r cu r rent
reluctance to i nv e s t any
mor e of herself in him
emotionally .
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,;!m--PerceptioDS ot mother revelatory of the phenomenon.
condensed meaning un its
eJtpre.se4 in the language
o! participant .
1. Ki m described her
mother as knowing when a
violent attack was about
to occur . Prior to one
incident Kim reca lled her
mother saying "he ' s going
to break, it 's coming I
know" . Kim could a lso
feel t h i s , but believed it
was h e r mother 's
nervo u s ness t hat made her
fee l th i s .
.2. Ki m described an
i ncident when he r mother
made obscene phone c a l l s
to he r father whe n she was
drunk. Kim observed t hat
t he same po l ice Who h ad
come t o her h ome on other
occasions and had seen her
" mot h e r ' s b lood on the
walls a nd he r bones
broken" didn 't lay charges
t hen , but charged he r
mothe r for t h e phone
calls .
J . On one occasion Kim
woke up thinking her
fathe r was i n their house .
She woke her mother up
r eluc t a ntly , because sh e
knew h e r mother was really
n er vou s. Af ter looking
around t he house and
confirming that he wasn' t
t her e. h er mother started
c rying . "I g ues s she was
worri e d and d idn 't want t o
g e t me wor r i e d . II
Trans formed un its
expressing explicit and
implioit meaninqs .
1 . Ki m obs e rved t h a t her
mot he r seemed to
intuitively know wh e n her
stepfather was about t o be
v iolent . Kim believed her
own anxiety wa s a r e spons e
to mother's cues .
2 . Kim d id not attribute
blame to her mother for
he r behaviou r t owa r d
stepfather, and resented
the i njustice and
unfairness of he r mother
being punished for an
offence much l e s s serious
than he r stepfather 's
abuse .
3 • Kim perceived he r
mother as ge ne ral ly
ne rvous and anxious, yet
trying t o h ide her
f eelings in order to
protect Kim from the same
a nxiety . An i mplic i t
theme he re is an empathy
be tween mot her and
da ugllter. (This
t ranscription un i t does
no t c learly indicate
mother' s genera l
ne rvousness however Ki m
va lidated this during t he
second int e rvi e w. )
4 . When Kim was 15 yea rs
old her mother decided to
move back wi th he r
stepfather . Kim said her
mother t r i ed to get her to
go back as well, but she
was t oo afraid . She sa id
that her decision ....as a lso
i nfluenced by the fact
that her mother' 5
alcoholism had contributed
to problems i n her
r elationship ....ith he r
mother .
5 . During her separation
f rom her mother she moved
from f os t e r home t o f oster
home , quit s cho ol and
moved from j ob to job.
She h ad be e n drinking a
l ot an d was in a "bad
s t a t e " . She felt th i ngs
had b een bui lding up over
the previous three or four
years, and fel t she had to
get t hings worked out with
her mother one wa y or
ano ther . When her mot her
separated from her father
she made the decis ion t o
go back to the St ates .
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4 . Coping wi th mother's
a l c ohol i sM an d t he strain
in her re lationship with
mothe r influe nce d her
decision not to go back to
face fu rther violence from
stepfather .
5 . While Kim was living
on he r own s he went
t hrough a period of
persona l disintegration.
Dur ing this time she
wished to reestabli sh her
bond with mother , b u t fe lt
s h e cou l d not do this
while her mother lived
with her fa t he r . Her
mo t he r ' s separation gave
her the freedom to t r y.
(During t he validation
inter vie w Kim co nf irmed
the difficulty being c los e
to mother , as l ong as
mot her stayed with father.
She also stated that she
would a lways desire a
'3t r onge r bond with mot her
in spite of the difficulty
ach Iev Lnq this. )
6 . Through coun~ellin ,:' .
Kim s a id she knew she wa ::>
"bas i c al l y o k " but she
wanted to go back and see
i f "Mom sti l l trea t ed me
t he s ame eve n thoug h I 'm
o k you k now. • •so I go t
t ha t wor ked o ut anyway.
Now I kno.... fo r su re that
it was n 't my fault" . (Kim
clarified t his further in
the va l i dation i nt e rvi ew
explain i ng that her mot he r
t r eat ed he r b adl y in the
past a nd blamed he r for
her own (mother 's)
unhappin ess . When Ki m saw
no cha n g e during the
visit, in spite of t he
change i n herself , she
concluded t he problem must
be with he r mot her . )
7 . Kim fe l t t hat wor king
t h i ngs out with her mother
was ac comp lished through
" a ccept i ng t h e fact that
t h i ngs aren' t go ing to
change between us and t he n
j us t living with it , and
saying we ll this is t he
way i t's got to be and
j us t wor k with that ."
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6. Kim ha d fe l t she was
responsible fo r mot her 's
unha ppine s s . Go i ng b a ck
was a way of c o n fi rming
he r own self a c ceptance
ac hieved through
co u nsell ing .
7. Work ing things out
with mother mean t an
ac c e ptanc e of t he reality
of t".he way t hings were ,
more t han ga i ning a c loser
bond with mother. Impl i c it
he re is a sa dness abo u t
the failu r e to achieve
this.
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Xb,--Response to violence revelatory of the phenollenon.
Condensed meaning units
expressed in the language
of participant.
1. More i mmedia t e
reactio ns t o violent
inciden ts i ncluded stayi ng
close t o mot her or behind
h e r , screaming , runn i ng
away or attempting to stop
t he a buse as s he got
older. "1 was going t o
h i t h i m ove r the h e ad wi th
my gu i tar but 1 didn 't
want t o hur t the guitar so
:I hi t him wi th a b ook."
2 . The only way Kim can
r emember he r pas t
r eactions to violence, i s
b y how s he reacts t o it
t oday. She r e called
wi tnessing a violen t
i ncide n t in a friend's
h ome recently . Sh e
remembered
h ypervent ilati ng,
scream i ng, crying and not
knowing what t o do . "1
wa nted t o he lp but 1
couldn ' t, 1 couldn' t go
out and I co u l dn 't go t he
res t of the way up t he
s tair s • • . 1 got dressed
just i n case I had t o go
o ut . "
3 . Ki m rec alled n ot
standing up t o he r father
dur ing a vio lent inciden t .
"I always ran and h i d . . . No
:I was just too frightened
t o (s t a n d up to him).
Tranllform..tion of
condenlled unit. exprellsing
explicit .a ".11 all mora
implioit 1II••ningll .
1 . Ki m e xpre s s ed
d i f f e r ent immediate
responses t o he r
s tepfa ther 's vio l en ce,
ranging f rom runn i ng away,
to trying t o i n t ervene .
2. Kim exp r essed the
pa r a l ys i s , fe ar, and Bense
o f r e spons ibility
experienced in r e s pon s e t o
wi t nessi ng a viole nt
incident. She be l ieve d
t h is r eaction was
compa ra ble to h ow s he
reacted in he r own home .
J . Kim was una ble tc
i nt e rv ene when he r
stepfather abused h e r
mother but always ran a nd
hid. There was a sense of
re gret a bout not ha vi. ng
done so, a nd an awa r enes s
that fea r preven t ed he r
from doing so.
4 . Kim fe l t she must
ha ve been terrified of h er
stepfathe r whe n s h e was
yo ung a nd believed that,
pe r ha ps this was why she
bl ocke d out t he fear . She
knew f or c e r tain that she
is t err i fied of him now,
particularly when sh e goes
t o v i si t he r mot he r.
5 . Duri ng a recent
vis i t , eve n though Kim's
s t e p fa t her no long e r l ives
wi t h her mot he r, i t was
necessary t o pas s h i s
s treet coming home f rom
work . She r ecalled having
an asthma a ttack and
nightma r es "hal f drea ms "
every n i ght because she
wa s so total ly frightened .
6. Kim rec all ed be i ng
"t oo afraid" t o g o back t o
the States to live with
her mother and f ather .
She fe l t t hat if she had
be en l e s s a s s er tiv e ab out
this s he "wo uld be six
f ee t under by now.. • I
would have done it
myse lf" .
7 . During a Christmas
visit s he recalled that
just l iving in the house
was very ha rd . On e night
she woke up be.l Lev Lnq he r
s t epfa t her was i n t h e
h ouse an d s he r ecalled
c rying a nd s haking while
op en ing he r pres e nts .
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4 . Kim s uspe c t e d s h e was
terrified of her
s t epf at her as a child
b e c ause of how intens ely
she fears h i m now. Sh e
also t hinks that her
inability t o remember muc h
of the earlier ye ars was
b e c ause fear blocked out
the experience of it .
S • Even though Kim' s
s t epfat her no longer lived
with mother , Ki m
expe rie nc ed a sthma attacks
from wh a t she bel ieved to
be i ntense fear re actions
f r om havi ng to walk clos e
to wher e her stepfather
l i v ed, i n order t o get
h ome.
6 . Ki m believ ed that
r efusing to go live with
h e r step f a t he r an d mother.
p revented he r f r om
com mitt i n g su i cide, as an
o utcome o f t he viole n ce .
7 . J us t liv ing in t he
h ou s e wh e re muc h of the
violence ha d taken plac e,
evoked a response of f ear
a n d anxiety .
8. Up until Ki m ....as 14
yea rs old she ob s erve d--
"I was t he best little
girl in the world , I
was • • • I trie d not to leave
any trace 0 f my
exi s tence" . She recalle d
thinking t hat s he had t o
put every thing back in
its place beca use she
never knew, for ex ample,
that if she moved t he
suga r bowl t o the table,
that i t mig h t start
so met hing .
9 . Kim f elt that she h as
had probl em s soc ially
becaus e of th i s , a nd that
onl y r ecently ha s she be en
ab l e t o make no i s e s
witho ut fee ling s h e was
botherin g someone or t h at
she was go ing t o s t art
somethi ng or "have
so mebody not love me
bec aus e I 'm mak i ng a no i se
or something , r i ght?"
10. Kim a l so rec a lled
f ee l ing that there was
s omethin g wr ong with her .
"You know if I wa sn ' t who
I am this wou ld n't be
happen i ng t o me. II
11. Al t hou g h she
ex pre ssed the de s ire to
f orget her experience of
liv ing wit h a vio l ent
s t ep fa ther she d o es not
want t o "totally forget,
like I want t o r e member
t hat thi s can ha ppen" .
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8. Even mi n o r incidents
c ou ld prec ipitate
v iolence , therefore Kim
wa s overly compliant and
c a utious in her conduct in
order to keep the peace .
(Du ring t he validation
interview Ki m challe nged a
s t a t ement I made,
suggesting that s he blamed
h erself f or the v i ol e nce .
roh e stat ed however , that
she mus t have felt i n some
wa y responsib le be caus e
she believed that by being
" perfe c t ly go od" s he coul d
ma ke the abus e s t op. )
9 . Kim fe l t that, bo t h
s ocial ly and
interpers onally, living in
a n abus ive home ha s had an
impact on her. in the
sens e that s he ha s alw ays
f elt that he r beh av i our
determined ot her 's
a c cep t a nc e o f her .
10 . Kim expe rienc ed guilt
and l ow s elf-esteem in
r e lati on t o the violen ce
i n th e ir home.
(Pa r t i c i pa nt d id no t
c o n fi rm the guilt f eelings
in t he va lidation
i n terv iew)
1 1. Ki m wanted to put i n
the past re c ollections of
l iving with a vio l ent
s t ep fa ther , b u t she al so
wants to hav e a sens e of
having lea r ned so met h in g
from the experi en c e and
wished t o retain that
dimension of the
e xperience.
12 . !tim feels that there
a r e still a lot of t h i ngs
about v iol ence that she
d oes no t unde r s t and, and
the who l e ar e a of violence
wil l alwa ys be a priority
with he r if s he pursues
the k ind of 'Work s h e wants
to get i nto . (EXpres sed
a n i nt e r e s t in counsell i ng
e cer e s ce nee and you ng
adul ts. )
13 . Kim wouldn't
" r ecommend" her life
e xperi e nc e . Sh e believed
t h a t perh aps if she c ould
go back and do it a
differ ent way s he would,
but s he does not regret i t
no r does she t hink s he
would change it now,
hav ing the realization
that s h., has l e ar ne d from
it .
1 4 . The expe r ienc e a s a
whole ha s br ought her in to
c o ntac t with s Ollie r e a lly
good. people that lir e
helping her wo rk t h ings
ou t a nd t he e xperie nc e ha s
a lso prov ided a direction
i n her l ife and has g i ven
he r insight i n t o oth er
people 's pro b lems .
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12 . She beHeved that by
pur s uing a career in
cou n s el l i n g i nd iv i dua l s
from v i ol e n t homes, she
wou l d be able t o help
othe r s illS well as herself .
This would, in a sense ,
fil~ the gap she
expe rienc es i n her need t o
understand the experience .
13 . Kim expressed t he
some wha t contradictory
feelings o f acknowledging
the v alue of t he
experi ence and d e s i r e not
to change it, while a t t he
same tim e realizing t hat
it she could go back and
hav e things different , she
wou l d.
14. Resolution of the
expe rience h as been
poss i ble for Kim i n the
se nse that the e xperi e nce
has n ot been me a ning l e s s .
Rat her i t has enriched her
as a person and g ive n he r
some d i rect i on as to what
she will do wit h her life ,
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Indiy idual st.ructural description
'rh e experience of lived vdoIer ce began for Kim. when
s he was six years old, shortly after her mother married he r
s tepfa ther. Th e main pe riod of violence t oo k place be t ween
t he ages of six and ten While she was l i v i ng in the States .
They r eturned as a f amily to Canada when she was nine years
o l d. Her father s tayed with t hem for a y,.;ar a nd t he n
returned t o the states without them . When Kim was fifteen
yea rs o ld her mother went back to the s tates t o reunite with
her husband, and Kim s tayed in canada . as a ward of the
court .
Kim's stepfather was both physical ly a nd emotionally
a busive towards her mother . These incidents were perceived
as unprovoked and u npredictable in nature, involving hands
on physical beatings , as well as threats of harm with
lethal weapons. Kim had difficulty recalling specific
violent incidents . She knew they occ urred frequent ly, but
believed that she h a d blocked them from her awareness. Kim
was not physically abused by her stepfather but d i(~ not feel
loved or accepted by him. Episodes of physical abuse
directed t oward her mother continued during he r visits with
her mother du ring the summer months . Ev en after he r
mother's separation from stepfather, the abuse and t hreats
continued . Ki m depended on her materna l grandmother for
emotional support during her growing up yea rs. While she
had some friendships she felt different and i s o lat e d in her
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peer group , because o f h er peers' a ware ne s s o f her f a mily
si t uation.
Kim vie.....ed her s t epfathe r 's irrati o n al tre atment of
her mother as an in di c a t i on of some form o f insanity on her
father's part . S h e recalled feeli ng affection t owards
f ather as a ch i ld , but was unable to evo k e these s ame
fee l ings today . At t h e present time sh e fe l t h atred,
mistrus t e nd re s e nt ment t owa r d s he r stepfather a nd wanted t o
forge t a bout him entirely, be liev i ng his d e ath woul d
faci l ita t e t he process of erasing h i m f r o m her memor y .
Kim pe rceived her mother as a ge nera11y a n xious,
vu l ne rable person , part icul a rly when anticipati ng a v i olent
epi s o de . She percei ve d her mother a s t rying to protect her
f rom he r own (mo t h e r' s ) anxiety and fe ar , al t houqh s he
c laimed her mother wasn't able to do this . Kim fe l t that
her r e l at i o nsh ip wi th h er mat her was stra ined , wh i ch s he
attributed to mat her's alcoho lism . She b e lieved her mat her
bl ame d her (Ki m) f or h e r (mother's ) mise r y and unha pp i ness .
Kim sought t o have a c l oser relationship with mother . She
f el t thi s wa s nat f ul ly possible whi le her mother was s till
livi n g with her s tepfa ther . A recen t vis i t was made t o
r es t ore t he relat i onsh ip with mot her, and to ab solve h e r s el f
f r om r es pons ibil ity fo r mother's u nhappiness .
In describi n g her r esponse to the viol en ce Kim recalled
not be ing able t o intervene , and run ni ng a nd hid i ng as a
younger ch i l d . Sh e expres se d r egret at not be i n g able to do
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t hi s and acknowledged t hat fear prevented h er from do i ng so .
She s uspected t hat she must h a ve be en terrified of he r
hther when she was younger because of ho w intensely she
feared him now. S he remembered keeping a v er y l ow profile
in her home while growing up , and trying to be very exacting
about her behaviour, for fear of precipi tating the abuse .
Indirectly she felt so me responsibility for t he abuse in the
sense that she bel l eve d her compliant behaviour would stop
the violence. This is still a probl em for her social ly and
interpersonally, b e ca us e she feels that others' acceptance
of he r is dependant on her " g c od lt behaviou r .
Although Kim wanted to put recollections of t he
violence in the past, she didn't want t o entirely fOl:get ,
but wanted to have a sense of having learned something from
the experience . S he expressed the contradictor y fee lings of
acknowledg i ng the value of the experience a nd not wanting t o
change it, while a lso being aware that if she could actually
go back and have t hings d ifferent, she would . Resolution of
t he experience has been achieved to the extent t hat , for
he r, the experience has not been meaningless. Rather she
fe lt it has enriched her as a person and g iven h e r so me
direct ion to her l i f e . E!ltablishment of a c loser bond with
mother is a goal, and a n impor t ant dimension fo r further
r esolu.t i on of the experience for her .
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~'\.I.!L..Q.1...-- I nd ividual de s c ription of nature of abuse
revelatory of the phenomenon .
Condensed meaning uni ts
expres sed i n the language
of participant .
1 . Mary experienced
violence i n her horne as
long as she c an remember .
"2 0 years to put up with
s tu f f like t ha t, right , 1
mean t hat 's a l ong
t ime . . . you c an only take
s o much . "
2 . Ma ry' s only s ibling,
a you nger brother , was
abused by her father . On
one occas ion when he r
brother was only an i n f an t
her " Dad just t ook him and
put h i m up on the wall
l i k!) this, r ight ready t o
smr.~ck hi m with his fis t
be c au se he was c ry ing" .
3. Mary recall ed t hat
she a lso always got
"s mac ked around" by her
f ather . On one occasion
her f a t her pulled a knife
a nd threatened t o kil l
her .
4 . Mary felt he r
r.rtner-es abu se was
",...ithout reason half the
t Ime " or occur r ed in
response to min or events .
"I mean a kid wa lking on
the f lool," with boo':s on ,
you're not going to kil l
him, right?"
Transformation of
condensed units e xpressing
explicit a s vell as
i mplici t mea n i ngs .
1 . Vi olence ha s been a
lived r e a l i t y fo r Mary he r
whole life. There was a
sense of having endured an
experience t ha t was beyond
t he limits of endurance .
2 . Mary witnessed the
abu se and t h reat e nea a buse
of her brother when he was
only an infant .
J. Mary hers el f wa s
regularly abus ed . She
recalled one i nc ident when
father 's abuse i nv ol ved
the threat of death .
4 . Father's abuse was
perceived as irrational
a nd without justificat ion .
5. Mary 's mothe r wa s
also phy s i ca lly a bu s ed by
fa t he r . Ma ry ex pla ined.
that what used to ha ppe n
most of t h e t i . e w' ,s, that
when Mary' s fathe r would
try to abus e t helll, he r
mot h e r wou l d t ry t o stop
hi. a nd then she would get
hit .
6. Mary r eca lled a
speci f i c ep isode o f
violence i nvol v i ng mothe r
where he r f athe r l ock ed
her mother in the ir
ce l lar-like ba s e ment .
Whe n Mary c alled the
po lice he threaten ed them,
a s well as he r mother ,
with an ax e .
7 . Mary r eca lled a n
i nc ide nt as a chi ld when
she wi tnessed her f ather
fo r c e her mot he r t o hav e
sex wi th hi. . "I mean I
nev er ever t hought o f
any body forcing a nybody t o
do anything . But I mean
I 'm a fte r s ee i ng a l ot of
stuff done , being fo rced,
right?"
8. Somet i me s the threat
c f viol ence existed. even
du ring period s o f
sepa r a t i on from f ather .
Mary recalled one incident
whe n she and he r mot he r
s tay ed with her
g r a nd f a the r. "I mean Pop
never had nothing to do
with Mom taking o tt •• . a nd
Dad c ame out , a nd you kn ow
those ca rp et knives how
s ha r p they are a nd
t hr eatent"!d to kill
h i ll , (her grandfather)
right?"
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5. Mary was aware o f d
pattern i n father's ab us e
o f mother. Hother was
generally t he obj ect of
tather 's v i o l e nce , i t sh e
tried t o interrupt ,h is
abuse o f the c hild r e n .
6 . Sometime s the ab use
was of a mo r e th reateni ng
nature tha t had e lements
o f both phys ical as well
as emotiona l a bus e.
7. A s i gn i fi cant
i ncident of wi tn essed
violence was the s e xua l
a ssau l t of he r . ot h e r by
her f a t he r . Mary iJllplied
that there we r e othe r
incidents of a simila r
nature t hat expr essed.
fathe r 's cont rol a nd
mot her ' s powe rlessness .
B. Ev en her Bot h e r ' s
retr ea ts f rom t he v i olenc e
did not protect t he ll from
the ongo i ng threat of
viol ence .
9. Mary reca lled a lways
going around with a bag on
her ba ck and taking off
becau se of the frequent
retr eats froll father's
a bus e . .. I mean you d on ' t
r eally f e el like a t allily
when you are a ll t he t i lle
leaving ...
10 . Thi ng s were a lso
rough t or Mary becau s e her
f at he r ex pe ct ed t oo muc h
o f her. "I a l wa ys ha d t o
be perfect ... l i ke
e ve r y t hing had t o be d one
right . I h ad t o be doing
rea l good in school . I
h ad t o do what I was t o l d .
He was r ight s t rict,
r i ght? And eve r ywhere I'd
go , I ha d to take my
b r othe r . I t was like h e
was my own kid" .
11 . Mary wasn't permitted
to have friends i n ,
neithe r could she go to
f riends ' homes . Her
f riends were also aware of
what she went th r ough .
"When dad woul d s tart
everyone .. a uld know,
r i ght? "
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9 . Ma ry ha d a s ense of
never being en tirely
settled at neee , and an
absence of a sense of
tamily as an ou t com.e of
their f requent retr eats
frail t he abus e .
10 . Another d i mension of
the experience o f liv ing
i n a v iolent home for Ma r y
was h e r father's demand
fo r complianc e with s t rict
ru l es o f performanc e and
excess ive home
responsibilit ies.
11. Nona l pe e r
r e l a t i o nsh ips
were not possible bot h
because fathe r r e s tri ct e d
contac t with
friends , an d be c a us e she
felt emba rrassed by her
father's behaviour.
14.
Mary --perc.ptiona of father revelatory of the ph.no.enon.
Condensed a.aDinq unit.
expressed in the lanqu&ge
at' partici pa nt .
1. Mary v i ewed he r
father as hot-tellp ered ,
lacking in c ontrol a nd a
v e ry v i olent ma n .
"Somet ime s he might be
vio l e nt a nd s ome t i mes h e
j us t don 't s pea k • . . he j us t
mopes around . I f you
a s ke d him something he
wou ld j ust l ook a t you ,
give yo u a s ly l ook ,
r i ght ? But I'd sooner see
h i m l i ke t ha t , than
v i o l ent . II
2 . Mary v iewed her
father as moody ,
frustrated , and unha pp y
especial ly during t i me s of
un e mp l oyment . "I t seems
like When he 's worki ng and
pUl l i ng in money he's
hanky dory - bu t once he
go es on u n employment , they
c uts his 1II0ney r i ght d own
and he seems to be
depressed/deprived more or
l e s s . He jus t gets so
frus t rated , h e gets Illa d
t hen . "
Tranaforaation at
cond.n.ed unit. ezpre••i nlj
••p l loit • • well ••
i mplicit m. an i ng • •
1 . Fa t he r was pe r c e i ve d
a s withd r awn , v i o l e nt and
una ble to co nt r o l h i s
a nge r . Mary fo u nd his
e p isode s of withdrawal
ea s ie r to cope wi t h t han
his violence .
2 . Mary pe rce ived a
r elation s h i p between
fa ther 's v io l en c e and his
ge nera l u nha ppiness a nd
frustrat ion during t i me s
of unemp loym e nt .
3. Mary described he r
fathe r ' s fam i ly as not
communicating wi th one
a nother and fighting all
t he t i me. Her grandmother
also used t o beat he r
unc l e with a co rd. Mary' s
fa t her n ever talked about
this. " If you went to t a lk
a bou t i t , he'd ge t
angry . • • I do n't kn ow if he
felt he d i d n 't ha ve
to( t a lk). o r probabl y
that's what hi s problem
i s, h is ch ildhood , try i ng
t o keep i t a l l i n , right?"
4. Mary recalled that
t he last time s he and he r
mother l ef t, her fa ther
went to a marriage
couns el lor and a
pSy Chia trist a nd gave the
imp ression he wanted t o
chang e. "He s hou ld become
a n acto r . .. He'd get on the
phone and s t art c rying and
begging he r to come back
a nd e verything will
c hange . ..
5. Ma ry saw a change in
fa ther a f t e r she had he r
own ch ild. He tre at ed her
son bett e r than he ever
treated he r an d he r
brot h er . Mary be l i eved
her f a the r fe l t some
r e spon s i bil i ty fo r what
happened i n the pa st and
was try i ng t o make up fo r
pa st mis ta ke s a nd make
things better.
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3. Ma ry was aware of
conflict an d v iole nce i n
fa t he r 's f a. ily of origin
although f ather doe s not
t alk about I t . She
s trugg led -;:0 understa nd
and j ustify f ather' s
abusive behavI our.
4 . Fathe r was perceived
a s insincere and not to be
t rusted . She resented his
att empts t o man ipulate he r
mothe r by playing o n he r
fe e lings.
5 . Mary be lieved. her
fa t her felt guil t f o r p ast
vIolence a nd was t rying to
c Olllp'tnsate and aake amends
through his relations h i p
with her son . (Th is
explanation was not
s po nt a n e ous bu t i n
r e spons e t o my que st i "m
about what she v iewed a s
t he ba s is for this
c ha nge . )
6 . Mary's f ather still
lives wi th he r mother
s omet i me s but Mary ha s
limited contact with him.
"lie knows I don 't want him
here , right , but I 'll just
speak to h i m to pass
mys e lf . " Mary does not
believe s he will eve r ha ve
the kind of r elationship
with f athe r , that s he has
with her mothe r , because
o f what she put up with
for 20 years .
1. Mary s a i d t hat a
c ounsellor told he r " t ha t
deep down ins i de there ' s
s ome l ove there for him
(fat h e r ) , right? • . but I
d on 't know it s eems like
ev e r y time he do es
s omethi ng wrong . . . it ' s
j us t more going away,
right? (Pa r t i c i pa nt 's
eyes filled up a t this
point )
8 . Mary f e l t s he would
not t ake her f a t her in if
he lef t her mot he r ,
althou gh s he wou l d have no
he s itation taking in he r
mother a nd brother. "I' m
not stoop ing t o his level.
I'm no t going t o s ac r ifice
my hap pines s just t o mak e
h ittl happy a nymo r e. "
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6 . Although Mary ' s
mot h e r continued the
pattern of living with
father for awhile and then
leaving him, Mary do e s no t
want a relationship with
her father . She was
po l i te , but only to avoid
conflic t .
7 . Ma ry expres sed a
sens e of regret and los s
ove r he r relationship wi t h
f ather. Sh e alluded to
feeling l ove at one point
bu t believed that thi s h ad
gradua lly eroded ov e r the
yea rs .
8 . She felt that a
r elationship wi t h her
fa t he r had been at a pric e
a nd s he was unwilling t o
pay tha t price any l onge r .
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Hary--percepti ons of mother r evelatory o f phenomeno n .
Condensed meaning' un i t s
ex pressed i n the lanquaqe
o f parti cipant.
1 . Mary said that when
there was an incident of
violence, her mother "had
to stay and take it" , but
if father went out to the
shop or to work she would
pack up their things - md
leave.
2 . Mary described her
mother as s a c r i f i c i ng her
own happiness for her
father's sake . lilt 's like
she don't th ink she c a n do
without him , right? It's
like she didn 't think she
could get going on her
own . . . and she was just
afraid that she wasn 't
goi ng to be able to make
it, and t he n go rea lly far
in debt with her bills and
stuff like that ."
3 . "She 's no good for
the tough . . • like if she
saw that we only got two
meals a day instead of
three , s he felt bad . • . and
she used to get depressed
because she f e l t we
weren't getting what we
deserved. Like at l e a s t
when we were home we had
food , we had clean
clothes •. • I guess she just
figured that it was better
off home."
Tr ans f orma tion o f
c ond ensed units ezpres s ing
explicit a8 vell &a
i mplioit meanings .
1 . Mary pe rcelved h e r
mother as powe r less during
a violent episode 'a nd as
l eaving the situation only
when an opportunity
presented itself that was
s afe f or them.
2 . Mary vaevec mot her as
dependent on father ,
lacking in confidence and
fearful of the
responsibility and
f inancial worries when
trying to make it on her
own .
J . Mary perceived her
mother as vulnerable and
weak, and feeling
responsibility fo r letting
her children down .
I mplicit here is Mary's
exoneration from blame for
mother, whom s he perceived
a s reluctant to l e av e the
v iolence because of
concern for her children .
4. Mary 's r elationship
with her mother was a
close one. "He and Mom
are that c lose , we're j us t
like sisters . I wouldn't
let anybody hurt her for
the world . And if she
ever wanted anything and
if I had it , I 'd give it
to her, r Ight? , supposing
it left me s hor t , because
s he was always t he re when
I needed he r . It
5. Mary d e scribe d t he
nature of the sup por t she
ga ve her mother while
g rowing up . "When I was
young I had to g r ow up
fast right • . . it fel t like
I was trying to sacrifice
mys e l f , so her and Bobby
could be happy and so that
we'd be a ble t o stay out
on our own . "
6 . Ma r y said that s he
was una b l e to ta lk to he r
mother about the violence .
"When I was smaller I
wouldn't dare l et her know
anyt hing like this ,
r ight? But I mean, now
that I'm older we t a l k
about a s mall bit. But I
mean that's not a s Ubject
like you really get i nto. "
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4 . Mary described a
close bond and mutually
supportive re lationship
between her and her mother
that grew out o f the
diff iculties that s he
experienced growing up in
a v i ol e nt home . (The
basis for the close bond
between mother and
daughter was discussed by
Mary in the validation
i nt er v i ew. )
5 . Mary was will ing to
provide her mother with
parental-like support,
giving up much o f the
f reedom of childhood and
adoles cence so that they
would be ab l e t o e ecape
the v i olence .
6 . In spite of the c los e
bo nd between moth er and
d aughter Mary did not fe e l
i.h a f r ee dom t o discus s the
moa ni ng of t he violence
for her . I mplicit here i s
her fear of mother's
r eac tion t o these
fe e lings .
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Mary--Re.ponse to v iolen c e revelatory o f tb. pb.Do••non .
Condensed .eaninq unit.
ezpre••ed in tbe lanqua qe
ot participant.
1. Mary f e l t she would
do anything t o kee p the
pe ac e i n the house . "So
i f t he r e was--I et ' s s ay
d i shes i n t he s i nk, yOU'd
do them, s o he wouldn ' t
s ay not h i ng a nd ge t a ngry .
. •. Before Bobby came I
d idn 't wan t h im t o hit
Mom, rlght? - - a nd I d id n' t
want h i m t o h i t me, so I
figured i f I 'd do it , it
would ke ep t he peace ,
right ?"
2 . On one occasion Ma r y
ca l led t he Jlolice when
fathe r locked he r mother
in t he cella r . - 1 just
ha d to go across the
s treet a nd pho ne the cops,
r i ght? And t h e cops ca me
down .• . an d Dad t hr eatene d
t he m wi th an axe • • • t o l d
thelll if t hey c a me in he'd
kill t he m and he had a n
a xe t o Mom's throat . .. 1
fe lt worse t he n if I had
t o jus t s tay t here , like I
knew he 'd let her ou t
some time , r i ght?-· bu t I
d i dn 't know how l ong and I
was af r a id , r ight? I t
f e l t like t o me t hat if I
had to s t a y i n t he hou se ,
he wou l d have brought he r
up a nd eve r yth i ng would
hav e be e n a lright. "
Tran_ f or-a t i on o f
condens.d units ezpre.sing
ezpllalt as . eU ••
implicit • • a nings.
1 . Mary assUlled the r o l e
o f pe a ce keeper i n the
sense tha t s he tri ed t o
t a ke c are of everyth i ng
t hat cou ld p r ov oke a
violent outburst from
fa t he r. She saw he r s elf
as protecting her mot he r,
he r b ro t he r , and hers el f
from abus e I n this r ole .
2. Mary ex pressed t h e
dilemma t his situat ion
presented tor he r . The re
was a desi re t o prot ect
mot he r a nd Gt op the
v iolence , but Mary fel t
her intervention had
aggravated r ather than
abatQd t he v iol e nce .
There was a mix ture of
f ea r, responsib i lity ,
ambiva lence a nd gu ilt
inherent i n th i s s i t ua tion
fo r Ma ry .
3 . Mary also described
her reaction to father's
sexual assault on her
mot her " I mean t ha t really
made me fee l l ow• •• right
low •• • it's like stuff
that's after happening . I
mean it sti l l haunts me
because to think of i t
makes me s ick. I mean I
never eve r t hough t of
anybody for c i ng anybody to
do anything , right? But I
mean I'm after seeing a
l ot of stuff done, being
forced, right?"
4 . Mary has been un able
to forge t most of what has
occurred in the pa st.
neeeue about violen ce, TV
i mages such as seeing a
child or somebody being
beaten, bring back
memories of these events.
" I mean that wi ll a l ways
come back on me, right?
l i ke ma ke me feel I am
ba ck t here ."
5 . Mary be lieves that a s
ha r d as she t ries to "put
the past behind" and try
to go on with t he f uture ,
she doesn't think she will
ever be ab le to do this
totally, because there
wi ll always be someth i ng
to remind her of these
events .
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1 . Although Mary d id no t
Q.l.rectly exper ience the
assau l t, s he empa thized
with mother t o the ex tent
t hat she experienced
fe e lings ana logous to the
v i ct i m. Recalling the
incident evokes similar
feelings even t oday .
4 . Various events of a
v i o l e nt nature that Mary
wi tne s s es today evok e some
of the same f eelings s he
ex pe r i ence d a t home,
making i t difficult t o
s uppr ess memories of the
v i ol e nce .
5 . For Ma ry resolution
of the experience of the
v iol e nce a nd a focus on
the future requirE' ';
putting violent memories
totally in the past .
6 . Mary felt con fus ed
over the fact that
fathe r's violence oc cu r r ed
i n the absence of abu s e o f
a lcohol. -You'd be ab l e
to blame some ot it on it ,
right? •• but I never , well
I saw Dad drunk onc e . And
I ' ve never seen hi.
drinking other than that .
So that contused lIIe ev e n
mor e , r ight?-
7 . Mary did not f eel s he
unde r s t ood what was
happening as a child , and
t ha t if anybody s aid any
t hing about her father,
she picked up for him .
Now t hat she ha s l ea rned
more about abuse i t makes
her feel s t r a nge that she
had to put up with i t. -I
mean I wou l dn' t want
anybody to go through
some t h i ng like that, fo r
no reason . "
8 . Mary r e called her
fa t her alway s putt ing he r
do wn and t ell i nq he r that
sh e wa s n 't pe rfect enough .
"He was after putting me
down that muc h • . . that I
fe l t like I was d own that
fa r, r ight? •• 1 mean I
d idn't t h ink I wes good
en ough f or anybod y ,
right? • • It wa s l i ke I was
try ing to be some body
e lse, not mys elf ."
9 . Mary fe lt afraid a nd
tense a round father and
wouldn't turn he r back on
him . tI I mean he ' d really
s ca r e you , right?--
because you do n' t kno w
wha t he's able to do and
your all the time looking
ove r your s ho u l der . "
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6. Mary needed t o
justify, ex cuse and
understand the meaning of
the v i o l ence . If her
f a the r ha d been
i ntoxica t e d at the t ime o f
a violent episode i t would
ha ve be en mor e
understandable, less
co nfus i ng and wou ld have
e xonerated her father from
blame s omewha t.
7. Pr i or t o learning
ab out v i ol e nc e Mary
s omeh ow fe lt he r father' s
behaviour could be
defended. Now she fee l s 05
s e nse of regret , and a
need to unde r s t an d its
purpose , through her
gro....i ng awa r e nes s of
vio lenc e i n ou r society,
and the s u f f e ring
i nvo l ved .
8. Mary experienc ed a
low esteem and a feel ing
t ha t s he c ould not be her
rea 1 sel t in or de r t o meet
her f ather 's de mand for
pe r fect i on a nd in order to
ga i n his a ppr ova l .
9 . Ma r y experiences fear
and mis t rue.t in r e s pons e
to fathe r 's potent i al for
t ur t he r violence, ....hich
s he i s unable t o p r ed i ct,
t h e r e f o r e she is unable t o
let down her gua rd .
10 . Mary said that she
would not put up with
abusive behaviour froID her
father today . I t still
s ca r e s her t o kno W' t ha t
she has to stand up to her
father, but be ing on her
own a nd i n her een home ,
e nab l es her t o do so.
11 . Mary recalled want ing
t c stay a way from the
v iolence on ce they were on
t.heir own . She didn't
want he r mother to go back
to her father because she
believed t hey would only
h av e t o l eav e aq ain . "I
figured if we got out and
ev en if it wa s tough , we ' d
try to ma ke ends meet,
right?, and by the time a
year or two goes around
you ' d be pretty s teady on
your feet ."
12. Mary is concerned
about a younge r brother
who , when he ge t s Dad ,
starts punch ing . She says
that she tries he r best t o
ch ange th i s beh aviour i n
her brother . "Because i f
he do esn' t c ha nge soon he
won't be a bl e to , r ight? "
She also says t ha t it is
hard for her to think that
her brother may grow up t o
be the same W'a y as her
father .
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10 . Mary still
e xper i e nc e s sOlie fear o f
fa t he r but feels she has a
be t ter s e ns e of co ntrol
over his abusive behav iour
now. Being independent of
father ha s g iven her this
confidence a nd sense of
co nt r o l.
11. For Mary there was a
des i re to esca pe the
v i o l e nc e even at the pr i c e
o f some hardship
i nitially . Mary fe lt
ce r ta i n t hat there would
be a r eoccurrence of t he
violence if they returned
to f athe r .
12 . Fo r Mary there was an
ex pr e sse d f ear of f ur t t.er
v io l en ce in f uture
ge ne rations o f he r f allily
a nd a ne e d to prevent such
violence.
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Individual structura l de s c ription
Mary's experience of violence stretched back over the
past twenty years. She was both the direct object of
father's abuse and witnessed the abuse of her mother and
younger brother. The abuse was both physical and emotional.
The usual pattern for father' A abuse of 1'Ilother was, when
mother wou ld try t o rescue one of the children from father's
v Lojence , she herself would be hit. The emotional abuse took
the form of father continually telling her she didn't
measure up to his expectations . To Mary , father 's abuse was
irrational and without justification. An incident which h a s
particular significance for he r was witne~sing her father
raping her mother. The severity of the abuse was described
as less now but it still occurred even during periods of
separation from her father. For example, on one occasion
when they sought refuge at her grandfather's home, her
father came there and threatened their lives .
Another dimension of the abuse for Mary , was the
chaotic nature of family living, because of their frequent
retreats from father.'s abuse . Mary also recalled father's
strict demand foT. perfection and her excessive home
responsibilities . Normal peer relationships were restricted
because Mary was not allowed out and friends were not
allowed i nt o her home .
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Mary perceived he r f at h e r as non - communi c at i v e an d very
v i o l e nt . This s h e belie ved was r elated t o the poor
c ommunicat ion and the a busive t enden c i e s o f his family of
orig in . Ma r y bel i ev ed h e r f;;.t he r was also u nh app y and
t heref ore tried to make t hose a ro und h i m un ha ppy as well.
Mary perceived a differe nce i n he r fa the r 's a t tit u des
towards her son, in c omparison t o t he way he wa s when s he
was growiny up . Sh e attributed t his to her f ather' s quil t
an d remorse about past beh av i o ur and de s i r e to mak e t h i ng s
be t ter i n t he f uture. Gene ra l ly, howeve r , Mary viewed
fa t he r as insinc ere and reeencec his ab il i ty t o pu t on a n
ac t o f p r omi s ed c ha nge whi ch she perceived was a n att empt to
manipUlat e he r mothe r's feelings.
Mary v i e wed he r mouher- as vu l ne r a b l e a nd depe ndent on
fa t h e r . This dep e nde nc e was related t o he r inabi lity to
mana ge fina ncia l l y , and her sense of i na d equ acy about be i ng
able to prov i de f or he r children. Mary r e called the
pa r e ntal - like suppo rt she gave he r mother, b~ that her
mothe r would f eel s t r ong enough t o be on her own , which
wouJt1 e na ble them t o escape t h e v iolence . Mary be l i ev e d her
r elati ons hip wi th he r mother was a c lose on e throug h the ir
s ha red e xperi en c e wi t h f ather's abuse .
Mary ex pe rienced a mi xtur e of fear, ambi va lenc e a nd
pe rsona l r esponsib ili ty in response to s pec i f i c ep isode s of
violence. The re was a need ar:;.J r es pon s ibil ity t o i nte r ve ne
fo r fear of the poss ibl e con sequences, whi le a lso f ea ring
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that t a k i ng act io n co uld c o ntribute to more viol e n c e. An
ongo i ng sense of fear a nd Distrust ot f a t her was experienc ed
as a genera l outcome of l i ve d violence, even s i nc e
separation f rom ta ther . Being independent howev e r , has
given her a better sense o f having con tro l over t h e a bus e .
Mary ass umed t he role of pe ace ke eper i n her hcne , by
e nsu ring t he re was noth ing to aggravate fa t he r ' s a bu se s u ch
as uncompleted cho res . Fe e ling s of low esteem an d an
i na bil i t y t o be her rea l sel f we r e also pa r t of her
e x pe ri e n c e . Eve n though s he wa s not a lwa ys t he d i rect
v i c tim of fa t her's et.aee , she empathized wi t h he r mothe r to
th", extent tha t she experienced feeli ngs as i f s h e we xe t h e
v i e t l il. There was a l so a desi r e to es c ap e t h e vio lence even
at the p r i ce of so me ha rdship while on t he i r own.
Resolut ion o f t he experience for Mary necessitat e d a pu t ting
into the past memorie s of the violence, although s he fel t
this vas not poss ible be cause various i ncid e nt s (TV and
movie i ma ges ) co nt inued to evoke fee l i ngs and memo r i es o f
the pas t . There was also a strugg le t o unae rstand t he
mean i ng and pu r pos e of t he e xpe r ience. Lea r ning about
v i o l ence has l e f t he r with a se nse of l os s and r egr e t ab o ut
what ha p pened i n he r family and t he pu r pos e of i t . Fi na lly ,
there was a l so a fea r of v iol ence r ep eat i ng itsel f i n t h e
f u t ure.
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section II - s hared themes
This section will outl ine t he c ore t h e mes o r essential
co nsti tuents, t ha t express the ge ne ra l str uc t u re of lived
violence . Es sential re lationships between the s e
co nstituen ts, whe re evident , will al s o b e e xpl i cated. Fo r
the mos t pa rt , co re themes were common to a l l the protoco ls .
In s ome ins t an ces, a t heme wa s i de ntified if i t was pre sent
i n o ne or two i nterv iews, but exp.r eeaed in such a way that
it had meaning fo r the general structure . This was based o n
Wertz ' s (1985 ) contention that one can fi nd ev i de nce f or t he
ge neral , in the p a r t i cu l a r example of a phencmena , Howeve r .
mo s t explicated t hemes are shared i n some way by all the
i nterviews either exp licitly or i mplicitly .
Giorg i (1975) identified t he lived situation a s t he
ba s i c unit of r esearch , i n phenomeno logy . The complexities
of the l i v e d s ituatio n in t his eeudy , name l y v iolence ,
necessitated t he presentat ion of findings a t the i nd ividual
l e vel under four broad areas: t he na t ure of t he abuse ,
pa rticipants ' pe rceptions of mother , pa rticipants '
pe rce ptions of fa the r and part ic i pants ' response to living
i n a viol ent home . other aspects of the part i c ipants ' lived
situation c ou ld express mea ningfu l dimensions of the
experience . Howe ve r , only t hose essent ia l theme s that make
ex plicit t he broader structure of t he lived ex perience , wil l
be p z-es enced , Th e goal was n ot to present a n e xh a us t i ve
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de s c r ipt i on o f lived v i olence bu t t o be f ait hfu l to those
aspects o f participants' l ived real i ty c hose n f or
e xplica t i o n .
Essentia l Themes we r e s ummar ized as :
1 . II I can-t seem. to r"m~iiLberll--Participants descr i be a
sense of ha ving e ndur ed t he exper Lssnoe f or as long a s
t hey ca n remember , yet having difficu l ty recalling
specific incidents of t he violence.
2. "It was all pain for us"--Li ve d viol e nc e a s a
phenome no n e ncompassed different dimens i ons o f f a mily
i nteraction yet was experienced as an i ntegra ted whole.
J. "We didn't feel s a f e ( f e a r ) I "We didn't know what to
do (he lplessness): "They t ook so much" (1 05S)--
Essential emo t iona l constituents of the e xpe r ience
i nc l ude d f eel ings of fear, he lplessness an d l o s s .
It Anything to get away frolll the violencell--Es c a p i ng t he
vio lence wa s a prime motivating facto r in da y- to-day
Ll v Inq , Muc h of their be haviour wa s described i n the
context of pr ev e nt i ng , s topp ing or escaping t he
v i ole nc e.
5 . II I wonder Why it happened"--Th e need to und e r stand the
v iolence was a nother dominant t heme par t i c ularly the
need t o und erstand mothers' a nd fathers ' pa rticipation
i n t he violence .
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6. "I j us t take ev eryt hing i n .y _t ri d. " - - The
establis hment o f a close b ond with .othe r and/or
s i blings was described as an i.portllon t eeane of coping
with t he exp erience.
7. or I 'm a b it IIt rol:lg er a nd visllr"- - Re s o l v i ng the
e xpe r i e nc e wa s expressed throu gh efforts t o " fo r ge t"
or "se t t l e" fee lings about , and r e co llections of . the
experien c e .
Illu s t r a tiye quotations and explication of t h e me s
Theme #1 : " I c an 't s e elQ t o r emember it ."
partic ipant s felt that t he y had e xpe rienc ed the
v iole nc e for the ir l ifetimes. Paradox ically , i n s p i te of
t h i s , part i c ipants ex pressed difficu l ty recalling sp ec if i c
" i o l e n t e p i s ode s . Wh en part i c ipantc be9a n t o t al k,
h owever , they were a bl e t o descr ibe in depth sOllle of t he
fee ling s an d thoughts about the experie nce as a whole .
-II I can ' t reme~Lber anything at all about myself u nder the
a ge ot 10 ... 1 ca n' t •• •qone" .
-"That stuff that was qoinq on years a qo , that's too much
ror anyone , r i qht ? I had 15 years o f it ."
- " I know i t happened a l ot but l: just can't ae em to r emember
i t ••• I know I've got i t block ed out, but I j ua t can't seem to
r ell embe r i t . ne ma t t e r bow hard I t ry. "
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-"I can only remember ODe incident, one or two, 1'11I not
sure • • •all I know is jus~ that incident Hotber .a14, plus I
know from seeing it all, from. liviDg' 17 years appro:dmately
with it."
- " As far baok a s I can rememller, far back • • • l thinks about
it nov and it's like half of it didn't happen ."
Theme #2: "It wa s all pain tor us ."
sometimes a particular t heme s tatement by a participant
seemed to express an aspect or dim ension of the phenomena
t hat had general applicabi lity a lthough explicit evidenc e
for th is theme could not be f ound in a ll t he int e rvie ws .
Wertz (1985) re ferred to t h i s as seeing ge ne ra l features i n
i ndividual structures . Van Manen (1 98 4) a lso s p o ke of t h e
tendency f or specific s ta tements t o stand out as p os s i b l y
r e p r es ent i ng an essential aspect of a phenomen on ge nerally.
I t became clear, early in the da t a col lect i on proc e s s ,
t h a t lived v i o l e nce did no t partain s olely to the indire c t
ex perience o f wi tness ing violenc e . I n a ll but one int erview
the violence wa s described as, both d i r ec tly exp erienced by
participants i n t he form of phy s ica l abuse by fa t he r an d/or
mot her , and i nd i r ec t l y experienced thr ough witnessing t he
a buse of t hei r mot he rs and/or siblings . An impoverished
qua lity of li f e i n thes e home s , ex pressed by ex cessive
hou sehold r e s pon s i bil i t i e s , unrea listic pa renta l dema nds ,
r e s t ri ct e d peer f r i e nds h i ps a nd limited op portunities f or
Theme #3 :
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i nvolvement outside the home , "'as also part of the p i c t ur e .
Lived v iolence in this sense wa s a n all enco mpassing
phenomena experienced as a whole r a t her the n one aspect o f
the i r daily 11 ves . The follow ing theme statement by a
particular individua l illustrates t he genera l truth of t his
t heme .
"It was all pa in for us . We had to take everything. Mom
took a lot • . . but I mean we had t o watch •• . we had to feel t he
abuse mentally , t wo o f them were abu sing us by fighting 80
much but physically Kom was abusing us llnd Dad was trying
t o • •• It wa s madness in t he house."
"We d idn 't feel safe" (Fear)
live did-n 't know what to do" (Helplessness )
IIThey t ook s o muc h " (Loss)
Pa rticipants expressed a number of emotional reactions
to the vr ctence . These included the int er r e l a t ed
constituents of f ear and helplessness as wel l as a sense of
loss, which surfaced i n a ll interviews as core dime nsions o f
the tota l phe nomenon either exp l i cit lY or i mp lic i t ly . Fe a r
for some participants also invo lved a sense of insecurity
a nd fe a r of the unknown , and not just fear o f the v iolence
its e lf .
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Fe ar:
-"Like you know , home life was bad and lIke you were never
reared up where there was somewhere la:te so ~ike you kind of
thought, nowhere in tbis world is there somewhere safe you
know."
_"I: mean he'd really s car e you, right?-- because you didn 't
know what he was able t o do , and you're all the time,
looJc!nq over your s ho u lde r kInd of thing."
-"Z just don't want :father to do anything to
mother • • • b ecause I mean you hear of fam ilies be inq abu sed
and all o f a Budden the wife gets kill£ld by the husband or
s o me thing like that. "
-"I' dohave an asthma attack every night Walking home you
know. I was totally frighten ed out ot' my wits, I really
vas . If a car s l owe d down I 'd take of :f ru nn i n g. II
Helplessness :
Helplessness as a cons t itue n t i s c losely r el ate d to
feelings of fear . Both these fee lings tended t o be presen t
during a violen t episode. Usua lly participa nts ind i cated
t hat t hey hadn 't known what to do or ho w to interve ne dur ing
such i ncidents . However , even when act ion wa s take n, t here
was a fear of the consequenc es of one's ac tions .
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_"l: just bad to go across the street ."~ ~hon. the oops ••• I
fel t vorse than if I bad to just stay tbere , like I knew
he 'd let her out 80metima (Kotber 1I'&S Clont'ina4 to oallar)
but I didn't know bow long, and I "as afraid."
-1I1\.n4 we were sitting there yitb food allover ua erather
bad upturned the supper table) and ve were cryinq and .,11
were really frightened and we didn 't know wbat to do and .e
couldn't do anytbing, because I was only 10 or 11 and my
sisters weren't much Older."
-III wanted to help but I COUldn 't . I couldn't go out and I
wouldn't go the re st of the way up the stairs• • •1 got
13ressed j us t in ca se I had to go out."
Loss :
Loss was e xpr es s ed as a missed childhood or an absence
of a sense of family, as we ll as a los s of me a n i ng f ul
relationships pa r t i c ul a r l y the ir r ela t ionsh i p wi t h t heir
f a thers .
-"Z bet you , we ' ve been out of that house more times than
we've been in it . I'm always going around witb a bag on Illy
back •• . and I mean you don't really feel like a family when
you are all t h e time leaving. 01
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-Ill su ppose it vn s omet b i ng we didD~t qa t a t hoa. lit e t bey
(sib ling s) a l l 90 to wor k , a nd they al l have thei r own llvn
bu t t be r 8 ·. s till t he secu ri t y o f bavinq your faaily
a r ound."
- "I didn 't want the.. (parents ) to . ap a r a t . b e cause I "anted
• f aJIily, bu t :I ca n 't rell.embe r ba viD q • t ami ly you t now, I
re. l l y can't ."
- "I qot r ea lly tir ed of i t • . . l neve r e v e n bothere d t o
cry • . . I forqo t what it va s like t o ary , be c a u s e when we lef t
(father) I cri ed ••• That vas t he fi rst time I crie d in so
l onq and it wasn 't b e cause o f the vi o l e nce o r anyt h i n q it
"a. becaus lI o r the pain. It was r ea l v eird. "
-"Li t . they almo at t ook my childhoOd , right? It's lite t hey
gav e us l ife a n d ro b bed us of the i n • • • but X suppo s e t be
wor s e t h ing l over really ba ted wa. t h at a be lett e veryt h i ng'
to lIle yo u know a nd. .. e t o put up with Da d., its like I vas
a a r r i ed. at t ve l v e. lI
· · ' I t . ad e .e tee l r eal 900 d tha t s o. eon e e l s e qo t a 900 d
li t e and it used to make me rea l ly . a d. I me an to know that
I c ouldn · t 90 o u t . I mea n I couldn 't bav. no friends, like
lIIost o f the t ri end s s leep ove r to othe r peo p le'S bouses, I
va sn 't al l owed to do that ."
part i c i pant s also in d i ca t e d fe e l i ngs at l os s i n the i r
expression of fe elings to....ards f a t he r . Althou qh the y
des c ri be d f ee l ing i n t ole r a n ce o r hatred t owards t heir
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fa ther s , a recur re nt un der l y i ng theme wa s a gra dual erosion
of fe e l ings f o r and r elations hip with the ir f athers as a n
ou tcome of the viol e n t be haviour over t he years .
-"Lll.s~ qoinq ott I don 't thInk I loved h im anymor•• •• you
know as I got older I l ove d him Ian and less . It 's hard t o
remember what i t was lIke to love hi •• II
_II (Cou ns e llor ) un4 to sa y that deep down inside there VIIS
some love for him right • • •but I don 't know, it sa.ms like
every time he doe s s omething wrong, it 's just Illore going
away, r ight'" -"He (father) came up to me and bug-qed me and
kissed me and I had no leelings left for him, you know."
Theme # 4 : "Anything t o get away from the v io l e nc s "
Part ic ipants ex pressed a strong d e sire to s top , or
escape f r om the violence . Sometimes the need to escape
d idn 't go any furthe r than a fantasy about what it would be
l i ke to live d i f fe r e ntly . Other times, spe cific be haviour
be l i eve d to hav e the potential to change or p revent t he
v i ol enc e pa t t e r n , was in itiated by a p a r t icipa nt .
-"Just a nythinq to qet away from the vaeaeeee , anytbinq to
qet away from tbe abuse of both them ."
_III vas the best little girl i n the world I vas •.• I tried
not to leave any trace of my e:ldstence ••• 1: never kne" wben
you know if I moved the sugar howl froID. the table to the
counter, if that was going to etart aomething."'
.111 vas going to qet eighteen, I vas going to 'let a part
time job• •• and I: was going to get the kids (younger
siblings) out or there ,"
-"He (boyfriend) told me I should run away and see if that
would clear it (the v i o l ence ) up •• • and I believed it would,
80 I ran away.1I
_ It I felt that responsibility to keep the peace •• •betore
Bobby oame I didn 't want him (father) to hit Kom, and I
didn 't want him to hit me, s o I just figured it I 'd do it
(household chores) it would keep tbe peee e ,»
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Theme # 5 : III: wonder wby it happened."
The ne ed to u nders t and a nd make se nse of their
expe rience was a nother un derlyi ng theme throughout the
protocols . This encomp assed the ne ed t o understand the
vi olenc e itself b ut , mo r e specif i ca l ly, their mothers' and
fathers ' participation in and accountabil ity for the
vio l e nce.
-"After qo!nq throuqh it ano! eventually qrowing up out of
it, :I wonder why it happened and I 'm stil~ wonderiDq .lI
,.8
- lil t 's lIIind boggl.inq• • • vMn I look at it DOW, it'. like bits
and piec• • bouncing around i n s i de .y head, an4 it 's too hard
to pl.ace , right?""
- IIWhen it c omes to vi o l e noe and thing s like tbat • •• that 's
alvays goinq t o be a priority with ... . . . th.r. are l ots at
t hings about it that I still don 't unde rstand and I vant
to ."
I n addi tion to attempts to understand vi olence
gene rally, other s t a t e me nts more s pe c if i c a lly i llustrated
attempts t o understand fathers' as well as mothers '
behaviour. par t i cipan t s , for t he most part, emp athi z ed with
mother who was pe r c eived as vulnerable and weak with little
cont r o l . Thi s wa s seen t o facil i t a t e f a t h e rs ' abusive
behaviour . Mothers' vu l nerability was expres sed as drug or
a l coh o l add iction , as well as finan c i al a nd / or emotio nal
dependency on father. Only one participant attributed more
blame to mother than t o f ather , in he r e f f or t to unders tand
why t he v i o l ence took place .
-OIl c ouldn 't understand what he (father) wa s do i ng , yo u
know, t o the f ami 1 y .1I
- III lDelln I saw Dad drunk onc e llnd I neve r Baw hilll drinking
after that . 80 that confused llIe ev e n mor e •• . 1 c ouldn 't
un iSers t and him."
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-"It's like she (mother) can't do without him•• os h e ' l no
good for the tough".
- "Molll is an alcoholic• . •you know the typical alcoholic
family k ind of tll!ng . 1I (Participant's perception of
mother 's vul n e r ab i l. i t y to abuse as an outcome of her
alcoholism was cont"irmed durinq the validation interview.)
- " She was so sick, riqht?, her nerves \Vere so bad •••Hom was
taking- II. l ot of pills. All ahe wants i s Dad you know, i t ' s
j us t a man, it doesn't make a d ifference Who it is ju st 8S
long as there is somebody t here."
-IIMother was going along with father of oourse• • • you know
t.he situation s he' s i n right . • • ebe has no other choIce
anyway."
Even though mother was perceived as vulnera b le, she was
for the most part not held acco untab l e for t h e violence.
Th e re was evidence that even when some degree of b lame wa s
attributed to t he mother, participants vere a ble t o
empathize wi th t he mot he r s ' situations and feelings and were
a ware of th e dilemmas and no-wi n scena rios the vio lence
crea ted . Generally participants comme n es indicat ed that
they exo nerated mot h e r from any b lame .
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_ liZ comparQ i t to if' :I wero ill that _1'tuatioft . I know I ~ 4
feel the .s u s way .. . she got it all inside, you know what I
mean and s he can't let it go yet , aluS the only way IIhe can
let it go I a by qettinq mad at the stupidest thingB .lI
- " She go t depr essed bocau se she .felt we weren't getting wha t
we deservllld • • • 1: guess she just figured we . e r e bet t e r off
home . "
-IILi ke h e had me so c on vince d that Mom WalJ this really bad
person. Well she us e d to go out but of course she couldn't
deal with him s o ehe had to go o u t yo u k now."
-tiThe way MOIll wa s sh e dIdn't want us to Bee her being •• • x
don ' t kn ow• • • s o rt of it i s like being degraded or
som eth l nq•• •but I wouldn't bl ame her fo r t hat, rig h t? , about
Wha t happened that d a y . "
participants' p e r ceptions o f fa t hers focused a lmost
e n t i rely on t he need t o urrde rs t a rrd why fathers were abusi ve ,
Th e mean i ng o f fathe rs ' abuse va ried with part i cipants .
So me viewed i t a s a r esponse to f a th er ' s own u nha p p iness or
l o w esteem . Othe r s f e lt it could not be expl a ined in any
o t her way th an , th at f ather was irrat i o na l or i ns a ne . All
pa r t i ci pa nt s m.ade ei t her i mplicit or explicit r efere nce ._;)
fa t he rs ' need f o r co n trol an d fathers we r e c l e arly per ce i ve d
as t he p r i mar y source of conf lict in the home.
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- " Bhe can ' t t e l l fat h e r ( abou t prob lema) b ecau• • ot t he fac t
that he's inVolved v i t h tbeUl , b e t s ber problem in II
••n • • • • • I t h ink i f t atber wa s n ' t l i v i n g a t hom. we 'd qet
a l o nq much better. "
-"X know tbere ' ll def initely sOllletbing wrong witb b i • • He
r eal ly nee ds t o ••• II shrink o r a o••tbing' •• • its b a r d t o
b e l iev e he' S sane, r i qbt"l"
-"Like h e ' S not hli p PY with h i . 58l f hal f of it i s , l ike for
o n e t h inq he ha s no sel f-es teem a t a l l • • • really ho ' s qot to
have po wer f r o m something to f e el somet hi ng a b out h illl s .If ."
-UH e wa s cra zy, he valln 't p r edi c t a b le •• • wh o c a n come h OllIe
a nd haul s ome body o u t of b e d f or n o reason by the hair o f
t h e he a d a n d s tart beating the m• •• it wa s jus t totally
crac);ec1, you k n ow he wa s qone . "
_ ItKa ••e ms t o "ant e verybody t o have a bad t iae. Be don ' t
wa nt a nyb o dy t o b e h a p py prob a bly beeau•• b. f e els that b e ' .
not h ap py h i ms elf."
Theme I 6: 10 1 j u s t t ake e verything i n s trid e . II
Cl o s el y r ela t ed to e fforts t o escape a nd u nd e rstand t h e
v iolence were participants ' att empts to cope wi th and g e t
t h rough the e xper i en ce . One p r im a ry mea ns of c oping, f o r
pd r t ici p a nts. waa t he est a b lishme n t of a c lose bond with
mo t he r a nd/or wit.h sib li ngs . Fo r t h ree of t.h e pa r tici p ant s ,
t h e bo nd wa s with moth e r . Fo r tw o part i c i pants , t here wa s
a lso a c l ose r e l a t ion s h ip wi th s ibling s . Only one
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pa r ticipant did not describe such a r ela t i onsh i p as a way of
cop i ng . Sh e , however , a ttributed much of he r own pe r s o na l
disintegration to a n i mpa ired relations hip wi t h mot her .
Sh e a l so e xpressed a desire t o reso lve her f eelings t owa rd
her mother an d a ne ed f or a closer bond a s a way o f
re s olv ing h e r f e e l ing s abou t t h e v iole nce i n genera l .
- liMe llnd Mom we are t hat close we're alm ost like sisters . I
wou l dn 't let anyb ody hurt he r f or t he world. And i f s he
e v e r wanted a ny t hing a nd i f I had i t , I'd give it t o h er
s upp o s i ng it left me s h or t becaus e s he wa s a lway s there wh en
I needed h e r ."
- III jus t t a ke every thi ng i n s tride and once he (mother' S ne w
r elations hip ) says some thing out o f lin e to mother I go t t o
jum p in r i gh t •• •be caus e as f ar as I'm c onc e r ne d me and Hom
a re ma rried , no t in t e rms like you kno w• •• she can do
Whatever s he wa nts but we ' r e t ogether , we-II a l ways be t hat
way u ntil I leave s I s uppose. II
- OIl mean a s young s ters we were all we had. yo u k no w• • •i t was
t e r r i b l e so when we fJo t ba ck together (P a rt i l; i pa :tt an d. he r
s i b lings we r e r emov ed f rom t hei r home at one po i nt ) it was
like now t r y to make t his work yo u know an d not t ell
anybody. II
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-"If 1'11I qettinq along witb ay siate r . the ti rs t tbiDC)
father is goibg' t o 40 ill to t ry t o get a l oDq wi t h a l l thre.
of us • .• cau s e i t ba do n 't try to q a t aloDq with a e vbere
I'll b e s o c l o s e to my s i s ters . •• they 'll 9 0 a gainst rather
tor being' a g a i n s t llIe , "
Theme I 7: " 1 ' 11I ill hit stroD ger a nd wi s er l t
Pa r ticipant s a l s o expressed a need to r e s o l ve or
" s e t t l e" the experience . This was evide nt i n t he emp has i s
t he y plac ed on try i ng t o f orget t he experience a s we ll a s
t r ying t o accept and see s ome purpose i n i t . Some
pa r tic i pa nt s believed forge t ti ng was the way t o r esolution
a l t ho ug h thi s was de s c ribed as a n ex t remely d i f f i c ult
process .
-".As bard. as I' ID t r y i ng t o put t be past b e h Ind. me and try t o
9 0 on with tbe tut u r e , I don 't t h i nk I'l l e v e r be able to do
that t otally . "
-liThe bes t t hing to do i s t o t ry a nd f o r ge t about L.Js t of
i t, r ight? , but I find it r eally hard to forget ab out wha t
happened . "
-"He ' S j ust l ike a part of my past. I wan t to forget about
hi m a l together .. • like not totally fo r ge t like I wa nt to
remember thi s can happe n . "
-"It va s in my mind an d i t just wouldn 't ge t ou t of my
mind • • • and i t 's s t i l l there of cour s e ."
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Resolution also i nvolved fa c ing up to t he r e a lit y o f
t he a buse , working through or coming t o terms wi th o ne's
f eel i ngs about it and a l s o ac hieving ill sense of empowe rmen t
or ability t o dea l with abusive be hav iou r if t hey were
confronted wi t h it aqai n. Th e r e wa s also a desi r e ex pressed
not t o r e pe a t the p atte r n of v io lence i n their own fam i lie s
and relati o nsh i p s .
- "I wouldn 't want to recommend it for an ybody, and I suppose
if I could g o ba ck and do i t a different way, I would, but I
don 't r egret it you know. I do n 't think I 'd cha ng e i t now,
on this end o f it knowi ng t hat I' ve l earned. things frOll it . "
- " I d on't thi nk I would have qrown up a s much if I didn ' t.
live in t hat wo r l d . Like I d o n 't th i n k 1 '4 be a s llIe a a t llAl
today if I wa sn 't in t hat worl d • • •yo u know we 're
(p articip ant and her siblings) t ryi nq to vork t hrou gh a lo t
right be re , oc casiona.Lly we t alk a bou t the pa st."
-lOae knows that since I ' 1Il on Illy own tbat I won't take no
lIore of it•• •no mor e abuse like tha t from him • • • l ike t h is is
Illy ho use a nd wha t I say goes s o I do n 't ha ve to take a ny of
that an ymore ."
- III ' 1Il a b it stronger and wi ser... I 'm a bit older and wi s e r
becaus e When I went t o (loca l s he lter) up t here they taugh t
me that I wa s n ' t s upposed to be slIlacked around or beat up or
r a pe d or anythi ng l i ke that , tha t was n ' t the vay it "!loS
s uppo s ed to be . 10
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Gener~l structure of lived v i olence
Lived violence was experienced as an int eg r ated rather
than as a fragmented experience. Th i s included th~
witnessing o f father 's abuse of mother, father's and/or
mot her ' s ab use of siblings , and in some instances the direct
experience o f father's and/or mother's abu se of participants
themse lves . The g e n e r a l emo t ional c l i mate a nd overall
qua lity o f life was also part of t h e experience as a whole .
I n addition, v i o lence is lived through by b locking aspects
of the exper ience f rom one' s awa re ness . Paradoxically,
t h e re was s til l a sense o f hav ing endured the e xperience f or
a lifetime .
The d a ily "living through " i nv ol ve d t he more immediate
response to t he v i o lenc e expressed as fear and he lplessness
as well as a mo r e long term s ens e o f l o s s with respect t o
fam ily and c hildhood experiences as well as meaningful
relationships , pa r t.Lcu Lar-Ly with father . An i mportant means
of coping wi th these feelings was achieved in part t hr ough a
c l o s e bond with mother o r sibl ings . Attempts t o escape or
s top the abu se was achieved through specific behavioral
r esponses to t he violence such as peacemak ing efforts,
runn ing away from home, or fa ntasizing about a d ifferent
li f e .
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Und e rstandi ng and r es olv ing t he expe rience were
c on stituents t hat des crib e d the a f term ath of l i ved v i o lenc e
(none of t he participa nts were liv i ng i n v iolence at the
time of t he stUdy) . Unde rstand i ng i nvo lved s eeing some
purpose o r e xpla na t i on for what h a d h a pp en e d . I n
res olut i on , the adolescents struggled to come to t e r ms wi th
the experience both t hrough ackno wl ed ging an d a c cept ing it,
a nd / or forge t ti ng the reality of the past. Resolution was
an ongoing process a nd no partic ipant i mplied tha t s he had
f ully ach ieved this qoa L, The interrelationship between t he
co nstituents, understanding and resolution , was evident
t h r ou g h t he participants ' dos I r e to p u t t he pa st behi nd , b u t
no t t o Lc a e c o n ne c t i o n wi th the past enti rely , as it wa s
perceived as contributing to and shaping t heir present an d
future reality .
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sec tion I II - cari ng needs
Al t hough t he in t e rview approach wa s op e n- ended and
partic i pants we re encouraged to describe t hose aspects o f
the ir li fe t hat were s IgnifIcant in te rms o f the violence,
t he y were also asked a s pec i fi c question ab out t h e i r cari ng
nee ds . Th ey we r e aske d what they felt wou l d have been
he lpfu l to them, o r \l'hat wou ld h av e ma de things better for
t hem, duri ng the ye ars they were g rowi ng up in a violent
home . I n re tro s pe ct , I t h i nk th is que s t ion perhaps s hould
have f oc used mo r e on current caring ne eds as well bu t I was
s pe c if ice::l l y inte r ested i n what t he y believed wou ld ha ve
been he l pful du r i ng t he mor e diffic ul t ye a r s when v i olence
was a da ily experience . At the pres e nt t i me, although they
were s till expose d t o some a s pe cts of t h is vteteeee ,
partic i pants were fo r the mos t pa rt liv i ng awa y f r om home,
the i r fathers we r e not as a busive a t t h e pr e s ent ti.e or
t he ir mot he rs were not cur r ently liv i ng with t heir f a t hers .
Thi s que s t i o n was not conside red pa rt of the s t ructur e of
lived v iol ence as SUCh , but it was ad dressed in more general
t e rms . Pa r t i c i pants , i n respon se t o t h i s quest i on,
ge ne r a ll y ind i cated t ha t hav ing s ome one to ta lk t o about
what was happening at home wa s a fe lt ne ed. There wa s al s o
an indication , howev er , t hat disclosing f ee ling s about the
vio lence d id no t come ea s ily e ither betwe e n f a mi l y members
o r outside the home s i t ua t ion .
17 .
-lil t vas really t oo bad , a ll I really ba d v • • lIy a i_tara and
Done of my siDtera wan ted to tal k about wbat v• • go l n9 on" .
-" I nev er bad nobody bu t Kom., r i q bt 1 1 1D.• • n X couldn 't qat
r i gh t i nto d etai l s v i tb he r be cause a be tbouqbt I v •• t oo
y OU Dq t o kn o w what va. on the go " .
- "I didn 't wa nt to talk t o no one be c au s e I didn't trus t no
one, e ee »,
Al though d i sclosure of the violence wa s di ff icul t,
pa rt i c ipants de scribed sit ua t ions t hat cou l d be i nt e r pre t ed
by he l pe r s a s c l ear evide nc e tha t something was not right at
home. Their need fo r accept a nce be fore they would b e ab le to
s ha r e fe e l ing s ab out t he ir home ex perien c e was a l s o eviden t.
-III ne ve r d i d tell a nyone in school like I' d 90 to ac hoo l
and 2' d be probabl y crying ove r BOlllething a nd 1 '4 go t o the
gu i dance co un sellor, I ' d a a ke up • s tory why I was
crying• •• I'4 p r obably s a y I broke up wi th lIy boy f r iend • •• but
r eally it wa s n ' t that , i t was jus t becaus e of what hap pened
t hat mor ni ng , a n argument o r a figh t or so me thi ng . 1I
- " ;:e 11 I t e ll you fo r sOlDebo dy t o have gotte n thr ough t o me
as a ch ild :I t hink t hey wou l d ha ve h a d t o t a ke t ime to break
down my ange r j u s t to r e a ch me ... you defin i tely would ha v e
had t o put u p wi t h my anger f or a long t i me ."
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Some part i c i pa nts offered concrete su gg esti ons f or ways
that chi ldren i n violent homes cou l d b e as s isted .
-liThe kit1s you know hOW, who are in that kind of a
si t u a t i on, if there vas like a centre or something for kit1 s
somewhere they could go . • •1ike I don 't know as a ch ild it
nev e r crossed my mind to even think about getting out.tl
- "If they had more knowle dge ot it (the viol&nce ) :r aeen
be cause if I had kn own stUff like that I mea n I wouldn't
have t o put up with half of wbat I put up with • • •1 mean
no b o d y e ven t alked about (th e l ocal s h e l t e r ) or nothing like
thi s , r i qht? But I mean the y have more knowledge now ."
One participant described her mother'S .learning about
the shelte r for women on a local radio station an d calling
for help and going t nere for refuge . At l e a s t t hree
participants made specific refe rence to the difference
counselling, which they had received through the l ocal
shelter, had made in their lives . other participants
interviewed , but not formally included i n the study, also
made reference to the value of such co unselling .
The most poignant expression of a cari ng ne ed spoke of
a desire to have someo ne to notice and acknowledge tha t
there was a problem, and in so doing , t o remove some of t he
guilt and responsibility i nh e r ent in t he experience for her.
1 8 0
-III wanted somebody to notice that things were going ea••• 1
just wanted s omebody to take 1110 and tell me this isn't: your
faUlt, you don't de serve this , and this iSD-t the way it
should happen . and you do deserve to be loved and cared
about."
The re are clearly limits for health professionals who
pr ovide counsel ling for t he c hild v i c t i ms i n these home s .
One pa r ticipant r eminded us t hat c ou ns e l l i ng o r t a l k ing
abo u t her ex periences h e lped , bu t for h e r th i s was no t
enough.
- IIAt least to talk t o them (c ou ns ellors) wou ld bave helped a
b i t b u t it wo uldn 't help a l ot, but at least a bit a nd I 'd
be hoping that , no mor e th i ngs like t hat right • • • anI! the
only way I knew that wa s by h i m s t o pp ing . :I usod to wonder
wben herd stop doing t h i ngs like t hat."
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CKAPTE R 6
DI S CUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The f ol low i ng d i s cu s s i on wil l add r ess t he c onunon them e s
ident ified in the s tudy, i n rel a tion t o pertinent
literature, an d to t he f indings of previous s tud i es i n
family viole nce r esearch. I mplic a tions for programmes of
co unse lling a nd i ntervention. fut<.1re r e s earc h directions,
well as limita t i ons of the present study will a lso be
identified. There are aspects of t he findi ngs at t h e
individua l leve l t ha t are worthy of discussion , however, I
have chosen to focus t he discuss ion at the general l e ve l o f
ana Lya Ls on ly.
Di s c ussion of themes
I n a phenomeno l ogica l s tudy t he way a phenomenon
present s i tse l f ca n be as significant as t he more clearly
evident co nstituents o f the ph eno menon . Gio rg i (1970)
believed t hat While we s t rive to un derstand wha t i s
revealed, t here i s t r uth to be fo und i n t he way a phe nomenon
appears. The firs t t heme, "I ca n't seem to reme mber it ll , is
pertinent i n t h i s r e spe c t . All five participants made some
r e f ere nce to d i f f i c ulty r ecalling specific violent
i ncidents . One partic i pa nt , denied an y knowl edge o f ea r l y
childhood exper i e nc e s prior to the age of t en , a l together .
In some instanc es, ev e n a f te r consent ha d been obta i ned ,
rea
participants failed t o keep in tervie.... appointments or l eft
verbal or wr i tten explanations for why they could not meet a
cOmmitment on a particular day . curing t he interviews, some
participants initially understated the extent and severity
of the violence, as we ll as their r e s pons e to it. ~s t he
i nterview progressed , th is pattern changed and i t became
appa rent t hat they had bee n expos ed to ac r-e violence than
t hey had originally disclosed . Duri ng the outset of the
data collection process , I considered this pattern of
behaviour to be a limitation of the s t Udy . However , later I
determined that it contributed to an understanding of the
phenomenon as a whole. Some researchers have found t hat
girls show a more "internalized" response t o wi tn es s i ng
viol ence, expressing anxious or depressed behaviour (Jaffe,
wolf e, Wilson, & Zak, 1986) . Participants' in'tia l
reluctance to participate or t al k about the ir feelings did
l end support to t his find ing. The girls in this study, not
only had difficulty r ecall i ng, but a lso di scl os i ng aspects
of their experience .
Such a difficulty has previ ously been identified i n the
literature on child sexual abuse. Shearer and Herbert
(1987), pointed out that many victims of sexua l trauma
"r epr es s virtually all memories of sexual vi ctillization"
(p .l72) . Other sources reported sillilar observations.
Gelinas (1983) re f e r r ed t o the characteristically "disguised
present ation" of family i nces t and t he dif fiCUlty women have
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recalling the e xpe ri e nc e in ge neral. In the present s t udy
a t lea st two participant s made a v e iled, a s "'ell a s more
s pecific ee r e r e nce , to having been sexually abused. Another
stated that she d id not believe she had be e n sexually a bus ed
but a dd ed, "o f course I do n't rem ember d o l it. It is
pos sible that participants ' fa ilure t o recall the viole nce
was related t o previous experi en ces with s e xua l abuse . It
i s al s o po s sible that the victims of fami1 :,' vio l e nce i n
genera l, characteristically s uppress recollection s of the
viol e nc e. Cl ea r l y , a s ses s ment of f a mily v i o l enc e needs to
take th i s i nto a ccount . Failure to disc l ose vict imization ,
i n any form, may not necessarily ind i ca t e that it ha s not
occurred . Ge l ina s ( :t'~8 3) s t ressed the need to assist these
in div idua l s in su ch disclosure an d implied that appropriate
trea t ment depends on the helpers' ability to d o this .
The second the me "It wa s all pain f or us" also r eveal ed
an i mportant t r uth . The lived exp e r ience of witnessing
violen ce f or participants in this s t udy , did not occur i n
isolat i on from other dimens ions of the family v i olence
experience a s a whol e . Onl y one partic ipant d i d not make
some re f erenc e to ha v ing be en phy s ically abus ed b y one or
both pa r ents , i n addit ion to ha v ing witnessed violence
di rected t owards thei r mot he r a nd/or sib l i ngs . Moreov er,
thei r respons e t o violenc e did not o c cu r a s a react ion to
re cu r r ent ep isodes of v iolenc e inte rspersed with times o f
re lat ive fa mily peace . Rather i t was the day-to-day l i ving
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in be tween the violent episodes, that accounted for the i r
experience as much as the violence itsolf. The ongoing
sense o f "no peace i n the family ", restricted peer
r elat i onsh i ps , awarene ss of mot he r 's s tress a nd unha ppiness,
a nd fathe r's pervasive control, were a ll interacting
dim ens i ons o f t he tota l experience. The literatu r e c learly
acknowledges the c on s i de r a bl e overlap in the d i ffe r e nt f or ms
of violence (Lombardi, 19 8 2 ; Scanlon, 198 5 ; s tace y & Sh upe,
1983 ) . I n spite of thi s , a number of researchers believe
t ha t studies of family violence should t r y to separate t he
effects o f witnessing v Icf e nce , from the effects o f directly
experiencing v iolence, maintaining that the impact is likely
t o be different (Pagelow , 1984). Others hav e called for t he
determination of the degree of exposure to, an d seve rity of
t he violence believing that these are t he crLt Ice.l variables
i n establishi ng the impact of exposure t o violence (Emer y,
1982 1 Porter & O'Leary, 1980 ) .
Front t he pe rspective of the participants themselves,
wheth e r or no t they were " pure" wdt neeeee , or aware at an
i ntui t i ve l ev e l , or t hrough seeing the "a f t e r - ef f ects", was
less important than their total integrated experience of
l i v i ng in a family where violence occurs . Part icipants in
this study responded to the genera l emotional climate and
" t he way the family was " and not just to specific violent
incidents . Westra and Mar tin (1981) a lso referred to t he
e mot i o na l environment in violent. f amil i es, noting t he
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similarities in the homes where children are primarily
witnesses,with those where the children were directly
abused . They pointed out that it was not thE: abuse per se
that was similar, rather it was tho families ' way of
i nteracting and the emotional milieu which exerted t he main
impact . A number of other researchers lend support to t h i s
argument . Sturkie and Flanzer (1987) studied ado lescents
who had been directly abused and found little difference in
the emotional impact on these adolescents and their non-
abused siblings. Farber and Joseph (1985) in anothe r study
of maltreated adolescents found no differences between the
SUbjects in their study who had been abused only once, and
those for whom violence involved a pattern of abuse from
early childhood . They concluded that it was the pattern of
pa rent-chi ld interaction rather than the course of the
experience of violence that exerts the greater impact . The
findings of these studies and those of the present stUdy
suggest that attending to the abuse itself may not be
meaningful from the adolescent's perspective .
Different emotional responses to violence were
expressed as another theme in this atudy . One such response
that surfaced, was the expression of feelings of loss . Loss
was described as the absence of a sense of family, a missed
childhood and the gradual erosion of feelings toward , and
relationship with, father. The experience of loss , either
actual or perceived, has been clearly linked to depression
,.6
in the literature , with depr es s i on being viewed
predomInantly as a reaction to loss (Glaser, 1978 ) . It has
also been acknowledged t ha t depress ion exists in young
child ren , as a resu l t o f psychosoc ial en vironmental factors ,
particularly parenting behaviour, a nd that an environmen t
characterized by deficient p a r e nt a l behaviour may contribute
t o depression i n ch ildren (Blumberg , 1981). Ot hers ha ve
doc umented that while ad olescents are more auconca cus t han
you nger c h i l dren , they are no l ess vu l ne r abl e t o
i nappr opr la t e or inadequate parenting (s t u r k i e &
Flanzer , 198 7) .
Blumberg (1981) observed t hat parental abuse and
neglect are the most s i g ni f i ca nt causes of depression tn
children . Discussion in the literature of a pos s i bl e link
betwe en family violence and depression in the children, has
focussed o n those who have been directly physically abused.
The findings of t he present study indi cated that ad o l e s ce n t s
experience violence as a whole and therefore even when the
primary e xperien ce i s t ha t of witnessing the viol en ce , the
risk of depression may be j ust as s i gni f i ca nt . A numbe r of
studies support this suggest ion. St ur ki e and Flanzer
(1987 ) , i n t hei r study of ph ys i ca l l y abused adolescents, for
examp Le , found that there were no dif fe rences between levels
of depression i n the maltreated adolescent s and their
"n onv ictimi zed" siblings . The se researchers concluded t hat
the problems associated with adolescent mal t r eatment
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r e s on ated throughout the f amily system . I n the present
study , loss was ident if ied as an essential c onst i t u e nt of
the exper ience . Fee lings of loss in adolescent girls i n
these homes may indeed be a manifestation of de pression.
Of further i nt ere st is whether t he experience of l os s
in adolescents i n violent homes, puts t h em at greater r i sk
for depression l at e r i n adu lt life. A number o f r e s earche r s
who have observed recurrent gender difference i n t heir
findings whi ch s ugge s t that girl s ar e less vu l ne r ab l e t o the
effects of witnessing violence, h ave questioned whether t hoy
wil l SUffer higher rates of mental health problems in
ad u l thood (Carlson, 198 4 ; Emer y, 1952: Wolfe at a1., 1985) .
If these g irls tend t o internalize thei r r e s pons e to
vi Ol e nce, as suggested by Jaffe, Wolf e, Wil son and ~ak
(1986), then one of our research goals shoUld be to furth~r
va lidate feelings of l o s s in ot h e r s tUdies , a nd to determine
the po ssible r elati onsh i p between t h i s experience i n
ad olescence and depression in adulthood .
Another emotional response described by participants
was f ear . This reaction is ide ntified by a numbe r of
researchers as a ge neral response to witnessing v iolence
pa rticularly i n younger and s chool aged children f rom
violent homes (Hilberman & Munsen, 1978; Martin, 1977 ;
pLzae y , 1974 ) . Some of the behavioral sy mptoms seen in
girlS such as anxious , cl ingy , withdrawn be haviour,
described by Jaf fe , Wol fe , wilson, and Zak (1986) , may be an
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expression o f fear bu t for the most pa r t the na ture of the
fear for t he s e chi l d r en i s not described in the lit e r atu r e .
Lombardi (19 8 2 ) described some aspec ts of t h e tear t h a t are
similar to t h e descript ion of fe ar by participants in the
present study . Fear, for Lombardi' s participants , involved
bo th t he i mme d i a t e r e spons e t o v iolent episodes as well as
an ong oing sense of fear sUbsequent to t h e violence . Some
participants also expressed fea r o f the ultimate outcome of
the violence , namely mot he r's deat h . One variation on the
fea r theme i n the p r e s ent stUdy, is that fear was
experienced as a sense of i nsecurity or l ac k o f safety in
r elation to the world at large . Thi s u nd e r s t and i ng of fea r
has i mp l i c at i ons i n terms of ca r eg ive r s ' attempts t o he lp
victims of fami ly v i o l e nc e . The v i c t i ms ' f rame of reference
for j Udg i ng the wo r ld is ba s ed on their experience of home .
I s s ues of trust and safety i n re lationships with caregivers
are inevitable in th i s respect . The identif i cation of
adolesce nts who are a t risk will need to take into account
lived d imensions o f v i ol enc e inclUding a broader
unde rstanding of fear as a response .
Anothe r theme ident ified was ev idence of a close
relationship between mother and daughter as a means of
c oping with l i ved v i ol enc e . The r e has been some suggestion i n
the lit e r at u r e t ha t a c lose or positive r ela t ions h ip with a
parent ca n mitigate some of the effects of exp osure to
violence in t h e horne (Eme r y , 1982 1 Het he r i ngton 1984;
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Rutter, 1971) . Rutter suggested that while a good
relationship with one parent was not enough to remove t he
negative effects , it could go a long way to lessen its
impact. HethArington (1984) observed t ha t , even in families
lacking in cohesiveness, an exceptionally good relationShip
with one pa rent may buffer the effects of a poor
relationship with a rejecting or abusive parent. Emery
(1982) cited an earlier stUdy by Hetherington which
indicated that the parental relationship which had the
optimal bUffering effect was with the mother . positive
father-child r e l a t i onsh i ps did not appear to mitigate the
detrimental effects of marital conflict.
Four of the f ive participants in the present study
described a close bond with mother or a desire for such a
bond . While no conclusion can be drawn , it seemed c lea r
that the pa rticipants themse lves perceived their
relationship with t heir mothers as significant in terms of
their coping response. The study by Lombard i (1982) t ha t
examined perceptions of the witnesses also found t hat t he
girls in v i o l ent homes depended on t he i r mother as a way of
coping or getting through the experience . Participants'
re lationships with mothers , identified in this s tudy ,was
strengthened i n part by their heightened sense of empathy
with h er sufferi ng and vu l nerability . There was no evidence
to support Davidson 's ( 1978 ) obs e rv a t i on that adolescents
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oft,.!O cease to care about their mother's sUffering and
"depersonalize her and block her from their conscience" (po
119) •
However , while the bond with mother may buffer the
impact of the violence , the tendency to empathize with
mother may also put the adolescent girl at risk for problems
similar to mother . Recent family v iolence studies ha ve
a~tempted to identify a possible r e l ationship between the
behaviour disturbance in children and ma ter na l stress and/or
illness (Jaffe, Wolfe, wilson, & zex , 19851 wolfe , Jaffe ,
Wilson & Za k , 198 5) . I n these studies it was found that
there was a relationship between mother's adjustment and the
degree of disturbance in the children. The implicit
assumpt ion was that mother 's stress as an outcome of the
abuse contr ibuted to her parental effectiveness .
Participants in the present s t udy perceived mother as
vulnerable and stressed but this heightened t he i r concern
for mother and seemed to facilitate the relationship with
mother, even when mother herself had been physically
e bus i ve . only in one caee was mother's adequacy as a parent
questioned. Eve n for this participant there was a certain
e l eme nt of support for mother which made her ineffectiveness
more understandable. Macl eod (1 987) argued that the
SUffering of t he mother becomes the sUffering of t h e
children . There is an interrelationship then, be tween the
mothers' and t he adolescents ' response to the violence ,
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rather than a cause-effect relationship . The response of
care-givers should be to meet the needs of b o t h mother and
daughter, in order to ade qu at e l y address the needs and
suffering of t he adolescent.
Three other essentia l themes identified are closely
interrelated constituents of the experience and ha ve
pa rticular relevance fo r t he deve lopme nt of programmes of
intervention. These inclUde: theme four , which adressed
participants attempts to escape from or prevent the
violence: theme five, Which expressed t heir ne ed t o
unde rstand t he violence; and finally, t heme seven , which
expressed their efforts to resolve or "s e t t l e" t he
experience.
participants ' behaviors directed towards escaping the
violence are meaningfUl and should be included as part of
the assessment information. Frequently adolescents express
thei r suffering behaviorally, and caregivers will not gain
access t o the details of family violence, unless t hey try to
make a connection be tween such behaviou r and possible
victimization in t he horne . The peace making compliant
behaviour identified by some participants is not likely to
be taken as a possible indicator of family violence , because
it does not c reate much prob lem outside the home. I t was
clear that compliant be haviour from the adolescent girl's
perspective vas goal directed . Similarly, runn i ng away from
home, described as another means of escape by a p art i cipa nt ,
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would l ikely bring the adolescent into conflict wi th t he l aw
leading t o the l abel of 'delinquent ' or 'young offender'.
When such behaviour is understood within t h e c ontext o f the
experience of lived violence, the response of the community
as well as pr o f e s s i ona l groups may be different .
Theme five , "I wonder why it happened" and Th eme seven,
" I' m a bit stronger an d wiser" have particular r eleva nc e to
he a lth as it re la tes t o these adolescents and wil l be
discussed i n this co ntext. In t he literature r ev i ew , i t was
po inted out that fam ily violence researchers who have
concerned themselves wi th the impact of exposure to vio lence
on he a lth have tended to stress physica l health or overall
psychologica l functioning (F romm, 1983 ; Westra & Mar tin,
1981) . Broader conceptua lizations of health for the victims
of fami ly violence ackncvj.edqe the impo r tance of pe rsonal
actualiza tion and quality of life (I<ero uac et a L, , 1986) .
Csikszentmihalyi and Larson's (1984) study of adolescent
experience provided an understanding of the adolescent' s
struggle for meaning that is pe rtinent to the findings of
this atiudy ,
Part icipants i n the present s tUdy, i n spite of t he
extreme nature of the abuse described , indicated a desire t o
see some pu rpose or meani ng i n the experience and a lso
struggled to co me t o terms with or " s e t t l e " past
experiences . This theme has part icular implications f or
intervention and counsel l i ng. Current programmes o f
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Lrrnerver rtIon h av e s tressed support, the identification a nd
expression of feelings, and problem-solving 1n helping
children t o cope with or sett le such a n experienc e (Alessi &
Hearn , 1984). Similarly , Macleod (1987) described
programmes for chi ldren in shelters that assisted children
t o l earn about the violence an d how to live wi t hou t using
violence t o have t heir needs met . Clearly the s e a r e
es.aerrtLe L programme goals . However, t he participants i n
this study suggested a need for greater emphasis on
assisting t he ado lescent to utilize past experiences. They
do not wish to see t he i r past experience in a violent family
as totally meaningless . There was a need rather to mai ntain
some kind of link 'With, and understand ing of I their pas t .
Csikszentmihalyi and Larson ( 1984) pointed out the
di f f i CUl t y adolescents in general have "neg ot i a t ing the ha r d
realities of eve ry day li f e " (p . 222). They fo u nd in t heir
s tudy , t h a t when adolescents were confronted with difficu l t
ex ternal circumstances, they worked to r econs t i t ute t hei r
l i v e s i n ways t hat they could control and understand. I n
other words they tr ied to create some kind of " internal
order" out o f exte rna l disorde r . Such a struggle takes on
specia l meaning f o r the adolescent from a violent home .
pa rticipants in this study indicated that even i n t he s e
circumstances there is an effort to ne got i ate so me k ind of
i nterna l order . One participant 's need "not to f o r g e t
completely" past ex periences is congruent with
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Cs ikszentmiha l yi and Larson 's (1 98 4 ) content ion that
adolescents t ry to redefine pa s t e v ents, s uc h that t he
integrity of the se lf is preserved vh dLe permitting further
grow-th o This was fu rther eviden t in one participant ' s
s t& t e me nt " I do n't t hink I would be as me , as I a m t oday i f
I hadn 't be en in t ha t world" . Such d i s closures powe rfully
confirm the need for caregive rs t o assist these indiv iduals
t o t a ke i nt o ac co unt pa st e >l:periences in order t o a l low them
the freedom to move on . Intervention programmes should
a cknow ledge and support this s trugg le , in or d e r to set the
conditions f or pers on a l growth and me aningful lives .
Discussion o f caring ne eds
One a s pec t of the c a r i ng needs descr i bed by
pa r'c Lo Lparrt s ha s pa rt icula r implications f or assessment a nd
c ounsell i ng for t hos e at r isk i n violent famil i es . The
difficu lty participants de s cribed in disclosing their
e xpe r ienc e of v i o l e nc e to teach ers or gu idance counsellors
needs t o be a ccepted as a hu rdle that will ha ve to be dealt
with as part o f any initial as sess ment .
Macleod ( 198 7) obs erved that the general ability of
profes sional s in all t ypes of services. t o i d e nt i f y v i c t i ms
of family viol ence i s poor . Dobash and Dobash (197 9)
discussed the medica l pr ofes sion' s f ailure in t lli s ar ea,
particularly their tenden cy to prescribe tranquil izers and
other psychotropic medications to abused women. This
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tendency leads to a pa ttern of drug abuse , and possibly
furthe r victimization, rather than the identification of the
violence . Three pa rticipants i n this study described their
mothers' abuse of prescription drugs or alcohol and two
participants believed their mothers' addiction increased h e r
vulnerability to father's abuse .
Po lk a nd Brown (1988) identified t he nursing profes sion
as a nother g roup that, a l though i n a unique position to have
di rect ea rly a c cess to vict ims o f famil y v i o l e nc e , fails to
identify those at r i sk. Our approach t o assessment must
move us beyond the i n i t i a l veiled or disguised references t o
abuse . One partiGlpant' s reference t o fabricat i nl? " story
about breaking up with her boyfriend rather than tell about
the abu s e to a guidanc e c ouns e l l or , was a good example o f
the difficu l ty with di s closure. Another participant
expressed her, and her s i b lings ' , resolve to make t hings
work at home a nd not tell anybody a ny t h i ng for fear t hat
they would be taken out o f their horne a nd separated from one
another . The f ailure to disclose becomes more
understandable i n this context . Th ere are indeed certain
family myths i n our culture and keep i ng the f amily together
may not a lways be in t he children's bes t interest . However,
f r om the perspective of the partic ipants them s e lves fear of
fami ly disintegration wa s indeed a deterrent to disc los ure.
Those in caregiving pos i t i ons ne ed to be more co ncerned
about t he i ntegrity of the family, and ne e d to be more
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innovative in responding to flJmlly violence, otherwise
"c a r i ng needs" from the victims' p e r apecbLve will be
undermined .
One other caring need identified , acknowledged t he work
al ready being done , and the need for ongoi ng suppor t and
fund ing in this area . Participants' need for more
information about family violence a nd t he change that
occurred when they became aware t h a t what they were
experiencing " was not the way it was supposed t o be" spoke
to t he importance of education about violence a nd its
impact . A participant in the pilot interv iews a 1o::0 nede
reference to he r discovery "t ha t this wasn't normal what was
ha ppe ni ng in my home " . It was thi s insight that i n fact
provided her with h ope for t he future. One ge nerally thinks
of education about v i ol e nc e as a way of preventing the
i ntergenerat ional p a t t e r n of violence, but s uch education is
also necessary in order to provide e nc our a g ement and hope
for those actually living t h r ough t h i s experience .
Li mitation!' ot t he study
While it i s not the goal of a phenomenologica l study t o
generalize to a larger population , there are a few
cautionary n ot e s that may be he lpfUl to those i nterested i n
expanding on t h i s s tudy. A significant limitat ion f or this
study i n view of t h e phenomenological approach was that
four , of t he five participants interviewed, had received
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counselling through t he local shelter . The demand f or a
"naive description" stressed by Giorgi ( 1985b) may not have
been achieved in t he fu ll sense which may have i nf:'uenced
the structure of t he findings . The meaning of lived
violence for adolescents who received such couneeLj.Lnq could
be differen t from the mean ing of t he experience fo r those
who have no t ha d t h e benefi t of such suppo rt . For example,
theme seven llI ' m stronger and wt eer now", could have
reflected mor e what these partie 1.pants learned through t heir
contact with the women's shef t.er . I t tr.ay not be an essential
co ns tituent of l i v ed violence out.e Lde t he framework of such
contact .
Another po tential limitation is the age range of the
sample participants. Whi l e a b r oa d age range (15 -24 years)
ensured variation i n t he deecrtptLcns , the different
developmental needs of the different age ph a s e s co u ld have
had a bearing on how participants pe rceived and i n t erpr e t e d
the i r experience .
Final ly participants .....ere chosen on t he basis t hat the y
had lived i n a violent home, .....e re able to articulate their
experience and were wi lling to participate . In t he
l itera t ure r e vi ew, adolescent girls were identified as a
hidden group because o f their less visible " mor e
internalized" response to witnessing violence. Those who
.....ere will i ng to pa rticipate , and t hos e most verba l about
such experience , may not represent the most hidden group of
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ado l escent girls who live in these homes. Those who
interna lize t heir f ee ling s to the greater ex tent, ....oul d
possibly not on ly find it difficult t o express t heir
feelings, bu t would also be un....illing t o agree to
participate in s uc h a study.
suggffstions t'or further res earch
Futur e studies need to explore t he ex pe rience of
adolescent girls who ha ve not had the benefit of
counselling . The themes identified in this s tudy a lso ne ed
t o be explored in more depth fo:.: fu r ther validation us i ng
l a r ge r samples and other recruitment sources .
This study explicated aspects of t he l ived violence
situation that s tayed c Loae to t he immediate fami ly
s ituation . Other aspects were described by part icipants
that also need t o be ex p lored. For example, pa rticipants
reference t o peer relationships particularly t he ir at titudes
about, and t owa r ds, opposite sex re lationships i s a
potentially rich s ource of knowledge pe rtinent t o the
intergenerationa l pa ttern of violence described i n t he
l i t e r a t ur e. Of particular conce rn i s the adolescent girls'
potential to enter abusive relations h i ps in t he fu ture .
These girls' re lationships with the opposit e sex seems t o be
a l og i c a l s tarting poi nt for such r e s e arch . One participant
made t h e f o llowing statement : " Out of a whole bunch of guys ,
the one that t r ea t s me wo r s t or whatever, I ' ll go fo r h im
'"
you know , not because I want to be treated badly. but
because I t h i nk if I 'm special enough then he'l l treat me
good , you know . " The description of s uch feelings expresses
the complexities involved and the need for further research
focusing specifically on dating relationships. As yet t here
are no c lear answers to what may co ntribute to future
victimization f or girls from violent homes . However, more
i n-depth stUdy of these girls' dating re lationships , us ing a
similar methodology utilized in the present stUdy may
provide understanding of this pattern.
Participants ' descriptions of violence as an integrated
total phenomenon, affecting all aspects of daily life and
family interaction, suggests that our research efforts
should ackno....l e dge the overlap i n the d i f fe r e n t forms of
abuse in these families . Furthermore, our approach to the
s tudy of fami ly violence needs to account • '.\,;.. this total
context . page low (1984) no ted the tende ncy for d i f f e r ent
disciplines to choose a particular focus and single-mindedly
follow t h i s focus not t aking into acc ou nt; other aspects of
the phe nome non as a whole . If researchers co llaborated a nd
coordinated their efforts , there could be better integration
and we c ou l d better serve the total fam i ly interests. More
impo rtantly we would be ab le to discover solutions a nd
ap proaches that are me ani ng f ul for the violent f ami l y as a
who le.
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concluding re!lar15:e
The pr e s ent r e s earch study used a phenomenological mode
o f inqui ry wh i ch pe rmitted description of experiential
dimensions of t he liv ed experience or adolescent girls who
witness lIarital violence. The individua l descr i ptions and
t hemes i denti fied c onfirmed t he va lue o f th i s n et hod i n
high l i ghting s uc h a n exp e rie nce " I n a ll its co nc r e t e ness end
part i cularity" (Giorg i 1971 b, p , 9) . It culminated in the
e xplica tion o f an essentia l structure o f lived v i ol e nce
Which enl arged our un derstanding of thi s ph e nomenon that is
app licable to othe rs who sh a re t h i s e xpe rience . Gain i ng
ecceae to t h e mer:ni ng of t h is exper-Ience prov i ded a l ogical
s ta r ting point tor planning pr og r amme s of intervention and
providi ng d i r e c t i on for further research. More impo rtantly ,
such an approach served to " un i f y and enhance the e xperi enc e
of t he individual ••• rather than devaluing and alie na ting
that experience" (Gadow , 1980 p . 80) . I t is on ly i n this way
that t he i nterests of a human science a re served.
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APPENDIX A
Introduction to the s tudy
My name is Lorna Bennett and I am a Registered Nurse.
I am presently conducting a study of ado lescents who ha v e
wi tnessed the physica l ab use o f thei r mothers by t heir
fathers . It is my understanding that you have had t his
experience and you have indicated a willingness t o talk
about your feelings a nd reactions and ways of coping in a
home where this occurs . I am particularly interested in
your thoughts , feelings and ideas about anything that you
believe personally affects you in your home. I may ask some
specific questions about what your life is l i ke i n terns of
your day t o day experience in your home, your schoo l l ife as
it relates to your home life, your friendships, your hopes
and dreams, a nd your goals for the future . Ho....eve r. you are
free to t a l k about anything that you f e e l ....ill help me t o
understand your experience more fu lly.
The purpose of this study is to help us to unders t a nd
such ex periences in a way that will enable us to help you
and othe rs like you more effectively . Because some of What
you share may be se nsitive, fee l free to stop the i nterview
at anytime . These interviews ....ill remain confidential.
However should you share anything which I believe is
critical to your well-being this i nformation will be passed
on to your counsellor . {participants not residing at t .he
shelter will be i nformed that t h ey may have access to a
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counsellor if requested) . Some of your responses may become
part of a final ....ritten repor t , bu t you r name will n ot be
used nor any other identifying information. You e r-e also
fre e tc withd raw f rom t h e s t ud y at anytime .
The i n t erv i e ....s 10'1 11 be audio taped and involve severa l
short interviews or two or three l o nger interviews if you
prefer . Yo u ..,i l 1 be approached i n four to s i x weeks time
f or a f inal interview to help me to clear up any ques tions I
may ha ve a bout the earl ier i n t erv i e ws. A copy of a f i nal
s tUdy rep ort will be available to your counsellor and can be
shared with you a t your request . If you have any further
questions a bout the s t u dy , you may c ontact me at 7 37 - 6695
Memorial Un iversi t y Sc ho ol of Nursing .
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APP ENDI X B
Interview approach
I'm in t erested in what i t is l i ke for you i n you r home
a d ay- t a-day basis . I I In i nt e r es t e d i n thre e time
periods, growing u p in your family , tJ ".P- present t i me and
what y ou expec t yo u r life to be like in five yea rs time?
I woul d like you to t alk abou t wha t you think, f ee l ,
h ope, and fear as it r elate s to dif f ere n t as pects of your
e xper i ence . You will need to use your imagin ation whe n you
t al k about the f utur e and for the past you will need to
think about t h os e memories t ha t stand ou t t he most in your
mind .
I hav e no particular questions to ask . I 'm inter e s t ed
i n you t ell i n g me i n yo u r own words wha t growin g up i n your
home h a s been like for you , what i t i s lik e f or you now , and
what you ex pect thi ngs t o be like i n the fu t ure fo r you.
You c a n ta l k ab ou t whatever comes t o mind . I wil l help you
where I ca n b ut only t o enab le you t o keep describing your
e xperie nce i n as much de tail as possible .
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APPENDIX C
Adolescent consent form
I understand that t he purpos e of t his study is to learn
more about adolescent girls' experience living in a h ome
where there i s physical abuse of t he i r mother by t he i r
father.
I understand that this interview wi l l be taped.
r understand that I may withdraw from t he stUdy at
anytime.
I understand that I may have access to a counsellor not
d i r e c t l y involved with the study at my request.
I understand that a ll my responses wl l1 remain
completely confidential unless informing a I,.. Junsellor is
be lieved to be essential to my wall-being. 1 understand
that a counsellor will also be informed of a ny evidence of
abuse or neglect , and this information may be reported to t he
child welfare department . I understand that the s tudy may
invol ve severa l interviews approximately 90 minutes i n
length, and, one additional shorter interview in four to six
weeks time.
Da t ed at St.John's ,
Signed _
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APPENDIX D
Parent is consent form.
I understand t hat my daughter wi ll hI!
interviewed for the pu rpose of talking about her e xperiences
i n our h ome where she has witnessed the physica l abuse o f
he r mother b y her fat her .
I u nderstan d that t here may be severa l taped int erviews
over a period of four to six weeks .
I understand that these int e r v i ews will be t r ea t ed
confide ntially although any i nformation co nsidered to be
e s s e nt i a l to my daugh ter 's well being wi ll be passed on to a
counsel lor . I un de r s t a nd t ha t a counsellor wil l a lso be
informed of any e vide nce of abus e or ne glec t and may be
r eport ed to the c h ild welfare department.
I understand that my daughter is f ree to withdraw from
the s tudy a t a ny time.
Dated at st . John 's _
signed _




